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The Committee also recommended the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That the accompanying bill of W. R. Wartield, amounting to one hundred and five 

,~ATI 	 dollars and sixty-two cents, being for services rendered in the completion of the records of the Fifth 

asi~ 	S ~1 	 Division of the New Aqueduct, be anti hereby is approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller 
for payment. 

G 	 r 	 On motion of Commissioner "fucker, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also recommended the adoption of the following resolution 

ry " 	 Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, appropriations are hereby 
and ~1 	 made as follows 

I. An appropriation of twenty-two dollars for lithographing copies of the contract drawings for 
grading and improving grounds at the One I lundred and Thirty-fifth Street Gate-house. 

2. An appropriation of twenty.seven dollars for furnishing lithographed copies, on bond paper, 
 of the ontract drawings for the road and retaining-wall at Croton Dam. 

The resolut on was adopted by the following vote : 
Aftn-mative -Commissioners Duane, Tucker, Scott and Cannon-4. 

_\om 	 The Commit'.ee also presented the following communications, received from the Chief Engineer 

NEW YORK, June 9, 1891. 

AQUEDUCT' COMMISSION. 

Minutes of Stated lleeti,r,' of the Aqueduct Commis.iioners, held at their Ore, Na. 209 
Stewart Bzdlding, on 11/edncsday, 7nne 17, 1891, at 3 o'clock I'. ill. 

Present—Commissioners Duane, Tucker, Scott and Cannon. 
In the absence of the Secretary, Auditor J. C. Lulley acted as Secretary pro tent. 
In pursuance to the following notice, published daily for fifteen consecutive days, commencing 

with May 29, 1891, in the CITY RECORD, Ne%v York " \World " and "Commercial Advertiser,'' 
bids were received for building the head-house and engine-room superstructure, etc., at Shaft 
No. 25, on Section 12 of the New Croton Aqueduct 

AQUEDUCT C011eI ISSIONERS' OFFICE, 
ROOM 209, STEWART BUILDING, No. 280 BROADWAY, 

Nt.:w YORK, May 28, 1891. 
n Contractors. 

Bids or proposals for building the head-house and engine-room superstructure, etc., at Shaft 
No. 25, on Section 12 of the New Croton Aqueduct, as called for in the approved forms of con-
tract and specifications on file in the office of the A'luednct Commissioner-, will he received at this 
of-flee moil 3 o'clock P. at. on V, edncs lay, June 17, 1891, at which place and hour they will be 
publicly opened by the Aqueduct Commissioners, and the award for doing said work will be made 
by said Commissioners a; soon thereafter as possible. 

Also bids or proposals for finishing Shaft No. 21, on Section B of the New Aqueduct, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

Blank forms of contract and specilications for doing said work, and bids or proposals, and 
proper envelopes for their inclosure, can be obtained at the above office of the Aqueduct Commis. 
stoners on application to the Secretary. 

By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners. 
JAMES C. DUANE, President. 

JOHN C. SHEttIIAN, Secretary. 
The following bids, upon which the required deposits had been made, were then opened and 

read aloud by the Secretary : 
No. I. 	William 11. Baker ..................................................... 	$41,880 00 

Nu.2. 	Richard 11. Casey ..................................................... 	312,437 31 
No.3. Jared A. South ....................................................... 	48,139 00 

'\-hereupon, on motion of Commissioner Scott, the following preamble and resolution were 
adopted : 

Whereas, bids for building the head-house and engine-room superstructure, etc., at Shaft No. 
25, on Section 12 of the New Aqueduct, having been received and publicly opened and read ; there-
fore 

Resolved, That the Chief Engineer is hereby directed to have said bids calculated and tabu-
lated, and submit the same, together with his estimates of the work, at a meeting of the Construe. 
tion or Executive Committe of the Aqueduct Commissioners, for consideration and canvassing by 
them, at 3 o'clock P. MI., on the 2311 day of June, 1891, and the bids and checks of the bidders so 
received are hereby referred to the Committee of Finance and Audit for examination and report to 
the Commissioners as to their formality and the sufficiency of the sureties proposed by the bidders, 

On motion of Commissioner Scott, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, 'I liar the President be an,l hereby is authorized to consult with the Counsel to the 

Corporation as to the proper course to he pursued in reference to the completion of Shaft No. 21, on 
Section ioB of the New Aqueduct. 

The Committee of Finance and Audit reported their examination and audit of Vouchers Nos. 
7053 and 7054, being estimates for work done by contractors, amounting to 56,271.74 ; also of bills 
contained in Vouchers Nos. 7O5 10 7072, inclusive, amounting to $1,250.25• 

On motion of Commissioi.er Tucker, the same were approved and ordered certified to the 
Comptroller for payment. 

The Construction or Executive Committee presented the following communication received 
from the Chief Engineer, and recounneuded that the same be spread on the minutes and filed : 

Nxw YORK, June 16, 1891. 
Schedule of the flow at Croton Dam into the New Aqueduct, as per request of the Chief En-

gineer of the Croton Aqueduct. 
Since the last weekly report the flow of water has continued at the rate of 84,000,000 gallons 

per twenty-four hours. 
A. FTELEV, Chief-Engineer. 

On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the recommendation was approved. 
The Committee also presented the resignation of Lowndes A. amith, Stenographer and Type- 

writer in the office of the Chief Engineer, and recommended that the same be accepted, to take 
effect July I, 1891. 

On motion of Commissioner Scott, the same was accepted. 
The Committee also presented the following communication, received from the Chief Engineer: 

- 	NEW YORK, June 16, 1881. 
To the Honorable the Committee on Construction 

GENTLEMEN—I beg to transmit herewith a letter received from Division Engineer Burbank, in 
charge of the Construction of the East Branch Dam and of the two dams at Bog Brook. 

I understand that a copy of the same was sent to General Duane, President of the Aqueduct 
Commissioners. 

Under the circumstances, I must reluctantly recommend that Mr. Burbank's resignation be 
accepted, to take place when his successor is appointed ; and in doing so I take pleasure in thus 
formally calling your attention to the successful manner in which Mr. Burbank has performed his 
duties. 

His recommendation that Mr. Walter McCulloh he designated to succeed him is heartily seconded 
by myself. As the work at Brewsters is approaching completion, it is essential that the Engineer in 
charge should have an accurate knowledge of it. That knowledge Mr. McCulloh possesses, and 
inasmuch as he is otherwise well qualified to take charge of the work, I respectfully recommend that 
he be appointed Division Engineer at such salary as you may designate. Mr. McCulloh is now 
Senior Assistant Engineer under Mr. Burbank, at a salary of $1,800 per year. 

I am, very respectfully, 
A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer. 

—and recommended the adoption of the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That in accepting the resignation of Division Engineer George B. Burbank the 

Aqueduct Commission desires to place on record its regret at losing Mir. Burbank's valuable services 
and its high appreciation of the manner its which he has performed his duty in the several positions 
which he as successively held in the Engineer Corps. 

Resolved, That Walter McCulloh be and he is hereby appointed Division Engineer in charge 
of the construction of the East Branch Dam and of the two dams at Bog Brook, to succeed George 
B. Burbank, resigned, at a salary of three thousand dollars per annum. 

The report was approved and the resolutions adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Duane, Tucker, Scott and Cannon--4. 

To the flonorahl' the Co,nmi/tee on Construction 
GENTLECIEN—I have obtained the accompanying bids for a cast-iron cover and appurtenances, 

which has become necessary at Shaft 25 
Names of liidder,. 	 Amounts Bid, 

Coldwell, Wilcox Company ................. 	 . 	:89 00 .................................. 
Joseph Edwards& Co ......................................................... 	tod 00 

John Fox .................................................................... 	110 00 
Jonson Foundry and Machine Company ......................................... 	125 00 

This is t m ask you to authorize me to order the said cover front Coldwell, Wilcox Company, 
who are the lowest bidders. 

As, however, owing to the recent burning down of the machine-shop of that firm, I have some 
doubts as to their ability to finish this piece of machinery within reasonable time, I would ask you to 
authorize me to order it from the next lowest bidder, Messrs. Joseph Edwards & Co., if, in my 
judgment, I find it for the interests of the City to do so. 

I am, very respectfully, 
A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer. 

NEW YORK, June 16, 1891. 
To the Honorable the Committee on Construction 

GENTt.EMME`--On the subject matter of my report as to certain iron covers at Shaft 25 which 
you have referred back to me, I beg to state that from some further information that I have pro-
cured in regard to the facilities of Coidwell, Wilcox Company, I believe that they can do this work 
satisfactorily, and I would recommend that the work be given to them, 

I am, very respectfully, 
A. F"I'LLEV, Chief Engineer. 

And recommended the adoption of the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the Chief Engineer be and he is hereby authorized to procure cast-iron covers 

and appurtenances, required at Shaft No. 25 of the New Aqueduct, from Colclwell, Wilcox Com-
pany at their bid of eighty-nine dollars, it being the lowest bid received fo,r d ing said work. 

On motion of Commissioner Scott, the report, were approved, and the resolution adopted. 
The Committee also presented the following comneunication, received from the Comptroller, 

together with the following communications, received from the Chief Engineer 

CITY OF NEW A ORK, 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT— COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

June 5, t89i. 
Gen. J. C. DUANE, Presid'nt, Aqueduct Commissioners 

SIR—I desire to call your attention to the fact that attached to the pay-rolls of the Aqueduct 
Commissioners, as received by this Department, up to this (late, is a certificate that the persons 
named in the said pay-rolls were lawfully appointed by the Aqueduct Commissioners ; that the 
services set forth therein were necessary for the proper transacts n of the business of said Commis-
sioners, in the construction of the Aqueduct, dams, reservoirs, etc., provided for by chapter 490 of 
the Laws of 1883 of the State of New York. 

In view of the fact that nearly all of the sections of the New Croton Aqueduct have been com-
pleted and accepted by the Aqueduct Commissioners, and that water is flowing through and being 
distributed from the same. I would respectfully inquire whether any portion of the services set forth 
on the last weekly and monthly pay-rolls of the Aqueduct Commissioners are connected with the 
maintenance of said New Aqueduct, or any portion thereof, or with any work other than the trans-
action of the business of said Commissioners in time construction of the Aqueduct, dams, reservoirs, 
etc., proovidedfor by chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883, of the State of New York," and if so I would 
respectfully request that you will state the names of the persons employed in works of maintenance 
and in works other than that of construction as aforesaid. 

This inquiry is prompted because of the fact that the provisions of chapter 490 of the Laws of 
1883, concerning the issue of bonds and payment therefrom for services rendered and work done 
under said act, would seem to apply only to works of construction, and not to any work or service, 
connected with time maintenance of said New Croton Aqueduct, dams, reservoirs, etc. 

Very respectfully, 
TIIEO. \V. MYERS, Comptroller. 

NEW YORK, June 16, 1891. 
Get: 't J. C. DUANE, 1'reszdent Aqueduct Commissioners 

DEAR SIR---You have referred to me for my report a communication from the Comptroller 
dated June 5, t8gt, as to the number of men employed for the maintenance of the Aqueduct. I bed 
to report as follows- : 

Since the completion of a portion of the New Aqueduct, the force in charge has been so arrangeg 
that the work of maintenance has !,(come a part of the duties of men otherwise employed in con- 
struction, or in the preparation of the final estimates and records. 	A number of men, who during 
the winter were mostly engaged in the work of maintenance, are now almost exclusively engaged in 
the work of construction, and I have to state that even if the flow in the Aqueduct were not inter- 
rupted there is not a man, who, in my judgment, should not he retained at present. 

The letter of the Comptroller is herewith returned. 
I am, very respectfully, 

A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer. 

NEW YORK, June 17, 1891. 
.To the Honorable the Committee on Construction.' 

GENTLENIEN—In addition to my letter of yesterday to General J. C. Duane, President of the 
Aqueduct Commissioners, in reference to the maintenance of the New Aqueduct, and at your request, 
I beg to add the following remarks. 

Your attention should be called to the fact that there are seven gate-houses on the line of the 
Aqueduct and also about sixty large gates of very expensive and elaborate construction, all of which 
must be kept in perfect order for the regulation of the flow of water in the New Aqueduct, and even 
if the Aqueduct were allowed to remain idle, it would still be an exercise of only common prudence 
to provide reliable men to watch these gates and guard against the possibility of damage. 

You will notice by the following list that the work of maintenance of the New Aqueduct and 
of preparing the necessary records is mostly performed by employees who have charge of 
construction. 

The following list of employees does not include the engineering work in the Croton Valley or 
about the dams under construction. 

Fifth Division. 

Edward Wegmann, Jr., Division Engineer. Harry James, Journeyman Machinist, Shaft 
Maurice A. Viele, Assistant Engineer. 25. 
Cornelius V. V. Powers, Assistant Engineer. William T. Giles, Journeyman Machinist, 
George E. Washburn, Leveler. Shaft 25. 
Benjamin L. Blauvelt, Axeman. Richard D. Philbin, Journeyman Machinist, 
Charles McKeon, Axeman. Shaft 25. 
W.J. Garvin, Axeman. Jamcs E. Kearns, Assistant Machinist, Shaft 
Henry O. Cole, Foreman. 25. 
James F. McDonough, Foreman. Daniel Manning, Laborer, Shaft 25. 
Richard S. Gillespie, Foreman Machinist, 

Shaft 25. 
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/ 	rrrlh !).rlsiorr. I'I~i- ietr, r i- 	„ 	:;tin to 	ton, 	not I. 	rrllect in 	any is ay up„n 	any action of 	the Cuutptroller. 

Frederick \V. \\'atkins, :\s•istaut hnniurrr. 	Airs. flora M1. Bowel,. 	l'vpewntcr. 'thar .Ilr, 	t-Ih t.:t.~ 	; --r nten'ly 	c„ntrntplale 1, 	I'lit 	simply in 	older that 	you 	nnay be 	apin•is:d 	of 
llerbert C•.,U 	t 	t I•;nl;ineer. 	 Andrew J. 	ii 	iv 	1•c,renlan the csart condition uI atiitir”. 	If 	there i, 	airs 	iii 	tnt , rntati„n 	ethic I: 	tom 	ntay 	desire upon this 
Macrae Syke•, ('omputrr. 	 \uLr„iu 	'I ravi,, Lahmcr, sul ,ject. it r,ui It. ul,tatucd 	it any tine, ii no Giber the t'rc,idcul ur the (.Inct I{nl;tncer of the Corn- 

tnissinu. 	1- ou will observe that no employee ofthe Aqueduct Cotnutis,i, 'it is entat;etl wholly ou the 
vr•r' 	!':etoi'71. i true!: i,f Inatnlenance. 

Frederick 1. R 	ger•,, ,.,sit:iii 	l:ngincur. 	1\ iIliant ( uilf ivIe, laborer. Yours, very truly, 
loin n I)i 	an, Stableman. I rc,ident. 

l<. ~. 	P. 	-is."J:, On inotin of (onlmisr+inner :+c' ,tt, the recommendation was approved. 

Will la in S. I'age, As,istant Engineer. 	 l ,,hn Gailery, Axenlan. - fete Secretary I ,re;ented the ill 	ii hi 

Ira (;.inon,, (.Italii , natl. 	 \V.. 1. \\ alker, 	F,,reman. Ito situ 	of 	lat'rit.Srtc 	.t N I 	.\rr ,  lr.'rul,, iaxr, (:rl'i 	of 	New 	1 urh. 
All tie ab 

	

	e ate employed or, the work of constt•uction.
\\'herra \' Beverly 	A-,stant 1-:ngineer, 	 attie Meadosi s, 	Typewriter, Beverly R.  . 'the .\flueduct (.•ontnti-siuncrs, at a nleetin 	of the 	Cun,iructi•,n ('c ,nlntittee on May 

DavIcl 0Ilea, I.escler. 
at, 	i591. trcotttnlrncic~l that :1 lair :, ncl lust 	n.aticul: nt 	of the 	chin, 	of 	j„sclth 	(htiun against 	the 

—are 	emplc~it. 	in 	ge jet 1 oliice wore, 	relative 	to 	constructi•.in, and also in the 	preparation 	and 

	

lily Ii- cl;tnut.,,es nrurrecl to hi, ern t 	t of 	t 	pert 	l,c the exnmivatiun 	of the site 	tea 

	

I 	t 	l 	1' 	' 	I the ern, u; d 1 	1 
I t t'r.nnl.: au~l cluctuucu[~. 

 
collation 

', dam 	at l or nell 	I,}' the 	h 	ii ii 	:ur l t 	t-pt 	 , 	er 	would lie liftv dollars lo 	 c si.; stole. ~,n hi 	prop 	ty t ; 	herefore 

Burp ,, Peter Nevins, Axeman, 	 Charles Rue 	Laborer, 
ken 'ilv~eil, That the Cunmptn;!Icr lie and 	i., hereby authorized 	to pay the said 	a:uc~unt c,l 	fifty 

Arthur I.. li;attv. 	Asrman, 	 1 hontas Foley, l,ali ircr, dollar 	cot to l,>seph (,  him nn 	for ei.uuages 	iicnrrcd 	as above, upon 	the piol,er voucher Bunt the 

, 
officer, of the A lualnrt Cutmnission. 

l eter 	B. i.} ii. 1, I, o 	 Cony Mouut, I. ;l,orer. 
empl ace I 	, l.a 	

:Cr 
:erg for the 	care of the 	Tate-l,uuses a- aoove-ntentiened, but they, at the —are n 

A true copy t.f preamhle and resolution adopted by the L'oaid of Estimate and .Apportionmcnt, 

sate title, at 	i 	..ii 	rtug work connected with construed ,n. June 15, 159i. 
CHARLES V. _U )EL, Clerk. I aut, eery rrapec[fttllv, 

A. 1' TFL1{V, Chief Engineer. On motion if ('ommissino r Scoti, the same was ordered filed, and a voucher ordered drawn 

th 
1hC L~U'li tl`l:le:' 	'':"~ p:'e sCI1tC~1 	the 	t~~i  loss 'iP.ti C ~nllltull ll'at1017, 	.1111 	1'l'l'(,1:71llelld eel 	til t 	tit,. 	Sallee 

be sprea-I in full „n the :nmute;, and that the i'res~lent he directed to sign and 	t de,l 	it 	to 	the 

to provi, tie for thi' t~ayment (,I 	'aid !,111. 
I lt't 	roe e , under date of Mal. 2q, ISgt• gave notice 	of the issue 	of 	warrants 	for 	the ii 	v ine 

pivntent of cuuchen n1~t ,cello. d to by the Aqueduct Commissioners for Commtss•u:ter of Public Works 
,\,.it' 	tct ca- Ci,arMtrn'ln\res' 	Ut rtes, 

 \I:lnh ittau 	bland 	Section, :tllitional 	lands ............... c 4.147 3 S 
Sec:t(_(Rr l;rir.nu~;, ND. zSD TRoarm.0 

1\ estcltestcr 	Couny~ 	secuuu 	.......................... 	I 	.................. I,~'go 08 

\'tclt 	IORK. 	lute 	1,, 	t\91. 	̀ IZes 	rvuirl) 	................................................................. 
I:eservnn 

'
1 ......... 	.................................'............ 

1,~~5 35 

,n.I tT'tS:S 	F. 	G rnw'', 	Ccv7w1.c7 -i'na' e_r 	'in. ,' 	Is ,'' -i .'-  
25., 35 

S iR—aonte of the toe ml'ers of the Aqueduct Commis-ion have received front the 	CAmptroller _ teatln•, a hal lace to the ,relit of A\d -li'iott l 	Water 	Ftu1,1 of 	513,472.24. 	Which was ordered en intimation that lie tnac herralicr relu-c to h,lnor the weekly 1,-iy-r. ill, of this Conunis,i,.n. 	If he enter cI ti , 	n th 	b,,: ,I- 	f the Comilli,.i m 	soil tiled. 
ie uai,le to pay a 	uber of its employees is ho uld :adopt that course the Cotn 	~n tnisi, 	woul,l t 	n 	 nm  fiw 	 cou (-)tt aotwu of ~bmnus=iuner Scutt, the tmutt 	s of stated meetin, 	.,f tune ~, - Sgt, were ordered are nett en; aged on the .Ayne.iuct letlteen Craton I al:e an,i the Central 1'ark. apprc,re1. 

We .lo not kuulc gnat ili;, course, it 	a:.uptcd. is 	,lei live us of time services of these employees, 'hhc Conttui ,5tonors tLett nil 	lurnccl. 
but it univ do .o, ant, if it sh al d. tcould 	neces,itcte 	the 	shutting off of the water. 	'I ha 	result 

J. 	C. 	1.07.1.1;1- , 	Sctrct:try, tern. pro cannot, ,4t coarse, be permitted at any co-t. 
I ant, there ft. 'i, in,tructe,l i,c the 	Coma:ission 	to 	ask v 	ti 	to 	hold 	your-elf in 	readiness 	t.1 

supply from t:emt y 	ur It_1ttlnent, at short notice, it necessary, the few men 	requisite 	to 	reouiate ar.d 
watch the tow,f„aact  FII~I~ 	llI:Y.~I:"' ~lIE\"I. i 

'l 'ht. _Aquedret C,:m.nssi.l:t 	regrc's that 	t':e 	tt'ark 	of 	con"t•ttct"on 	has 	not 	vet 	stttiicientlr — 	_ 	__ _ 
advanced to t,: real t th •ul in tarot 	user the 	whole 	':  met ure to 	.\our 	Ih'p aronl'nt, 	but we 	lees 
a:ail-ed t'.,at vnu apptcc,ati, ~n of the 	ncce, `ty 	for 	keeping 	up 	the 	pr _s alt 	supply of sta em 	will ;1 	.(I,c,t.St:'tr.rs 	1 	trt 	r.tr.rurxr, 

lead 	you, if the occasion arise-, to furni,}t the small etn:ount of labor neres-ary to 	keep 	t'ic 	:1 iu_- : 	 matt 	1 ut:i;, Alay (i. I591. 	I 
duct in u-e Itotig tire fete months that nntst elapse L•-6,re it is finally completed. I';escnt--Pre-i,lent Ilene}- It. 	1'urr,s}•. it 	the chair, and 	C mint -loners 	S. 	I loss hand 	I-obl tin , 

1•c urs, very truly, and Au mhonv Lice hofi: 
President. 77 rlc. 

On in, tion of Co:nntissi,,ner Scott. the recant mendati,m was approved. 
The 	Carom t 	e 	al ,,> 	presort:•d 	the 	f~,Ilutcing commu 	n 	 m nicatio, and recommended that the i irm eat: I 	i-ade Joseph _. C ,,ttrcl':, 	I ng;ne 22, 	ehar_e 	ist, 	" violation of sec. 29, Art. A-1., 

same Le sire 	nfull c , n the minutes, and that it be signed by- the 11-e,ident 	and tra smitted to the I:ules and 	I c_.i lati~~n,, it'go : charge z.1. 	" conduct prejudicial 	to 	good 	order.” Fined 	five 
Counsel [o the C,,ipoiatiun : days' pay on each char 	e, 	tell clan'.,' p.:y in all. 

A ou Em'c'r (C, \7tttsstoxERS 	C)FFICF, 1'trenian i-t erade_lames Mc(u!leu, Itoule and Ladder 20, 	"absence Without leave." Fined 

SrEcv,s ci' 	L'('Ir nt.ac, No. zSo llR<,.ttiW.a~, 	- 
\);sv \ 015K,

d3days'
K, June 17, 	1x91, 

I thee clays' pay. 
 oo 	 , 	ne a ect o 	dais'.'' '0 Fireman lit grade Samuel M. I )t[i^lep, Ilkand Lader 7d 	" neglect 	d Fined three 

H:'7;. A\ ILLt,eM 	IL L L.-ARli, 	C,'unaei /' f/se CP71 'r tEi:'1t 

ate —:\ repn,entatne of the Comptroller stated 	 at a meeting of the Committee on yesterday, 
hiretiian ISt grade John 	~bb.rtutt, hook and 	Ladder 	" absence 	R' ilhout leave." J 	 7, Fined 

Construc:inu of the _\rlue.lttct Comnti-•ioners, that the Comptroller Would vrobably submit to you 
two class' par. 

Engineer of Steamer Joseph D. Cetson, Engine 30, "absence s ithout leave." 	Adjourned. 
within a frtt days a .juestion tchich eta- recently been the -object 	of coirespo deuce beat, en hie,- ' 
se :f aims 	the Aqueduct Cons ort->m.l. 	If we malt' jtuige fr.nu the tenor „f the Comptroller's letter to I/t I/s and R,r.7'oh's Audited. 
tile. 	Cots :it 	eau 	.:p, n 	t'ti, 	iii beet 	lit, 	tar. rinanun 	up ;n 	the fa, t 	is inexact, and in ur,ler that you 

Sclrrriirlr 	 this may be ta'ly 	apprised a, to all tae circunt-:anees, the Comutts-toncrs 	h a%e instructed me to fors and _10. 41 	of 18gi, 	on 	(Azle, 
thi, letter to N ou. Arctander & Scabold, repairs and alterations to buildings ...................... 	.. 5381 00 

As v ,u are a•s:ire, t c New A 	.teduct, although net yet 	tt'h;,lly complct"•d, has beet for some ! 	A-sil 	V 	]iucki,ee. 	 ....................... 	. 66 00 
eleven U I Iii in op, rat 	is 	and :> now bti::__in, 	to rite 	city a 	chili 	sttupl_•; 	f 	ei_hty-lour million 1 -;err}. 	i_ Itarles 	1:., 	apparatus, supplies, etc . 	..................................... 

Ui 
5(,9 CO 

gzllon 	cf is 	t 	s 	r Is i 	omet't,ne jvcr one -1, -if the a ti; cv.tsuntption. 	1 ou is 	d 	nkIc 	: ai  umriel 	i, 	Joh 	i 	1. 	 ................ 	.............. 	.... 5 	t3 
r-call .list 'lie .r_ 	o 	i., 	for a .''mater su; ply of ire tier than could be turni hed by the Uhl 	.1que.iuct Lice, 	\1., 	repairs and alteration, to 	I,  sib dings ..................................6b5 oc 

utatc cut, its and nien,u: were 	t lken 	to putt F •-came <, 	t 	Surit -- 1 ..t sat ii mer. th ,t extra 	t i 	 re 	h (:e~l,ral 	I 	liht 	Co., 	apparants, ,upplics, etc.... 	....... 	....... 	.......... 4S 32 
tilt Nest 	A l 	d 	_t is 	o _,_tt ;ce 	al h, a .;h a: that tn.le cysts the tithe  n cl lra~s not fill iv con,1detccl, 	and Conoco, 11 . _~. 4 0 00 
I 	no.i: ncc 	,.r, to he do ii.' 	~.t lie -o Lace bad hardly 	t bee 	comnnrnce I. 	Since Jc lv It, t lie 'Un- Cunli,tt, 	(,co. I I., 30 00 
n_ i hr.,per etas bee;, ti:::-f:e~l ; 	ii,'-: of time nece::.:r•: dates al 2pl,llances have been l:u[ in 1,l ace. and till,., 	1:1151 ii), 	 .. 	....... 	I 	................ 	..... 4u o0 
the 01 tier is'- irks of ccn,tructiu;s hem-. ere. to u,al ' a wattle[ 'ii stIUCtare have been pu:h_d 	loins ard  1)utfy, 	1 'lit ilgl>, 30 00 
with .ill 	,Lhe ;peed. ami are toll rapid]} pl',a e„in 	'rile li:ork of cot ur[ion 	-:ill 	remaining IiutrY, 	1. 	I1. 	sang, 	 ......... 	...... 	I 	. 	............ 140 00 
t__ be 	Ii ic 	cii I nou' ct'n 	i 	tiller cc ,tract or a It 	t[ 	d, c ;n, 	in the main. of the c.):t 	truct ,,n.jf  I 	ail 	ustun 	fns 	t 	 '. .. 	............................ IS 	It 
a h_1 ? u >u- 	over the lame 	ate l.',u-e at Croon la]: , aid 	c .rte 	ui'diny ,,f a 	road tear 	;, n^:n 	the . 	, ! 	. F'., 	repairs an l 	niterat.oas 	to 	lxtildin,s 	....... 	....... 	........ ! l taiugtn 26 70 
laud 	as 'u•t teen a 	i', f 	the 	tcr,o-e o: teI •gin., the (; l :1. ue ln, t fiont tits date 	errs-ttltitt r 1 	 1, 	 1 	 6 
from 	 McIi 

1 et 	ei. 	U. & 	Lt,,., 	aeparatu<, 	supplie,, 	etc ....... 	............................ . 
Frenc,t, 	(u., as:, 	uel 	 ............ 	...................... 

25 
t:.e ,t 	cf :l e tl:e-eu_ rail, 1-, 	r.m- ot-t.r it : 	tIe imal.litl4 ,,f 	e':ecen 	heall-I Doles 	over 	the 3,1I0 54 

open - lea f:< ,:I ml 	the mine : the coati lesion o. a11aft Na, 2r. on Section to ; the bui lit n g it a hlotc-off 1 	nc!1, 	a, 	A., .......... 	.......... 	......... 	. ,;3 60 
a:la s1:at'-Loa 	nh A .;, 	'ii the 	tort,', 	nt Cc Ilar.e:n river : 	the I usildir:, of a 1,•_rmanc:;t 1nadto -Am, for I I r: bie, 	elat 	G e: 	., 	 ................................... 	. 	. 6a 50 
the c' 	ale ,Alit u t tit 	.,,nth s 	e of the I1 trle:n ricer. and the gia,!ina of the .,rout i aml tale prep- 1 r}et, 	\i . J., Jr., 40 00 
a-al 1:1 ft: ;,tc,:2:11011 of a puml_  'Iii , ;talon, gore 	the grading 	and 	fencing of 	the 	er:,and 	around ILtccs, 	(,e I,, 	repairs and alterations 	to buildint .. 	.... 	...... 	.... 	.............. 35 00 
the One liur:,ire 1 a.,d 'CI .irtt'-tiith :treCt gate-h:-use. 	In addition to 	this 	to-a 	pipe-Iuic 	fr ,nt 	one Kennedy, 	'I loin as, 	apparatus, 	-applies, etf. ..................... 	................ 210 00 
Hun I e 1 	u I 'i'ttr:y 	t ih 	pee, ta Centt it P 	rk. a'i is i_h ace r'el, i, ,ti'l in cc tta  n 	n e 	to ter 1• 	i 	nit to 	\ 	S 	.n, 	 . 	.......... 	...... 	........... 	... 10. 50 
eOOirtset 	a, [ 	e c,n::-act iv-. 	iv the terms - t th.dr c ,t:tac:, are rrctutrecl to ern tr.tntee its c -n;iiticn:ur " - 	] ` 	!tram, 	N,, 	 ..... 	... 	... 	.... 	................ .; :, o0 
ote 	e..,1 after accci tanen, for ul.ich the C iv la- re'e.ned a 1 erceittage of the contract pi;ce. I 	Mcf)ertnutt, 	M. J., 	repairs and alteration, to i,uildi:t,s 	. 	.. 	......... 	...... 125 00 

The _1 to 	List Act tcita;:,tcr 49c of the Lau 	c f tu5, seem, t, bale conte,nptated 	that the 
1 

~ 	\ietl.le;n 	Ito,, 	ai;p:,ratu-, 	upplte;, 	etc ........................ 	..... 	....... 
i,rrill. 	E 	I.., 	 '' I 	 ........... 	. 	.......................... 

tb 	50 
58 1 	 1`' 	 1 : 	I ~'~ 	t 

	

Sp 	 67 uecl act 	(, .vii>sio 1 	-!t 	u!d 	t 	ceed 	a- rr. 	a- 	bie 	t , comlplete 	vac I: 	of ,he 	-truc'ur,s 
il.ies, 	A1. II. Co., ctl:i titled 	to diem. 	1: 	i• `n-,i rely 	.. gent 	as 	to metal 	ili"l .,aittun 	'hot 	.1 	it ataae 	of 	any 	of 	t' ese. • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 

I Aluunan, Jahn, 
3J 00 

891 5,cy :ructore-  tl , ten con 	he el, told at 'he proper ti me IIce Aqued uct Cu urni;sion trill find it icccc - szry 
w c 	an ,a e- ;u to advi 	the ;.t as t„ 11 hat course 	should l,e pui<ued tv'.th the romper-t 	l 	,LrUC Gre. \lurray. 	I. 	Ai , 	 .. 	• 	• 	' 	• 	... 	• 	• 	• 	' 	. 	• 	. 	. 	• 	• 	' 	. 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. yo 00 
At rte. 	n[, host 	ter. the 	A 	uteduct 	is t of 	cuucpleteci. and 	tite'l.:e,ti' 'n 	•,t, "else 	1,y 	the Con p- \att,ma, t he:uical \\ -o 	d Treatment Co., apparatus, sue tells , etc ...... 	.......... 89 6o 
tr,ller, a, we un lei,ta'tr. 	i , is th•it 	the Aqueduct 	(_onr.ni,.'oa 	l,a~e 	no 	power 	or attthority under \ati.1121 	1'rc•; 	1',tellit;cnc: 	Co., 	 ... 	........... 26 ;lo 
the ac[ to etui:i,y any Inert or pay- any wages fir what he terns the maintenance of the Aqueduct, It Neill r. 	i:cirnel its. 	apparatus, 	supplies, 	etc . 	.... 	............................. 40 00 
L}- which we un ;erg nn .I 	huh tj mean 	the :ezttlanon of the 	'ate, and tite rl,tt-age of the water Pont— ' 	lions, 	\' tn., 	

............................ 	... 
2 00 

thro.tgu the Agt:''duct. cchwal eland, John, .. 	 ............ 	I 	....................... 66 00 

I enclose hcretrith a cosy of a report made by the Chief Engineer, showing the character of 
Setie, a 	Lake 	Ice 	Co., 	 .. 	

.................................... 
smith's duns, Carle, 	 " 

17 20 

work perfn-r.:e,1 by the s. ,seal employees of the ?crjuecluct between Croon Lake and the Cen!r-:1 Smith, 	Elliott 	C. 	 •. 	 .. 	............................... 
147 50 

00 Park, Iv lchr h you 'sill see that 	by far the larger proportion 	of them are engaged either wholly Steil art, 	P. 	U.. 	 '' 	.................. 	................. 
30 
406 upon t 	'sock of cot,strucitou or 1-a:tly 	on the work 	of construction and partly on the work of Tallman, D., agent, 	 '` .................................... 006 30 maintente -lice 	as alcove defined : the latter, however, Ping very few 	its number, an-1 Acing for '1-easdale, Georg 	repairs and alterations 	to buildings ................... ... 135 00 the roost part lab reps who are paid at the rate of two dollars per day. \\ al.,h, John 	F., 	Jr., 	 '' 	........................... 400 00 

You trill readily understancl that in a work of the character and magnitude of that referred to --- 
the Arius I:, ,t C',m:nission. it was quite impos-ib!e to so arrange mat:ers that all the contracts should $8,703 93 expire an ! a.1 the 	work be completed at the 	sane 	tittle. 	It was a physical n-•ce„ity that some  
portions 	f the .rlrlueduct -11ould be completed lid 	ire the whole structure was hni,hecl, and whether 
the Asluedu• t Cpl:nm 	n 	 n i;;i 	have or Azle 	o 	a t 	siriet 	legal right to p 	m ay 	en for handling the gates ScJeedrr,z ~l o. 42 of 18gI, on dais dale. 
which ac n 	slY)' 	to 1, • handled 	in order 	th.0 Hater may leis 	int., the city, it i=, as we think, Extra Telegraph Force Pay-roll, apparatu,, supplies, etc .. 	. 	...... 	, , , . 	.. 5659 95 quite cleat- t ;1 	ue would be jutil'.c•1 in ens Ploy in,g ,cu equal flu mher of men a; Watchmen, elan if (No. a) placing lire-al arm cots, uctors underground.... 153 55 no water 11 ju-cd titraugh the Aqueduct at all, to preserve the City's property from damage, either  Headquarters Pay-roll, salaries ....................... 63 co malicious or acci:icntn . Engine Cu. No, 43 	1 ay-roll, 	salaries . 	. . 	. . ........................ 	............. 42 00 

Thep ;itton 	If afftir; app'rnrs r, be sotne.rhat a, 	follows : 	The public necessities abs- lately I 	 51 	.. 	............................................ 42 00 
demand that the I,w of Crater throu,1h the Argue ltic: should not be interrupted, particularly at .his 57 '' 	............... 	I 	.. 	.............. 	.......... 42 00 
season of the year. Repair 	)!top 	 ' 	....... 	.. 	........ 	..... 	.......... 	....... 	.. 1,187 	IJ 

The Aque lust C ininis>i,tn can 	it turn over the Aqueduct to the Department of Public Works Hospital 	Sables 	'' 	... 	, 	, ...... 	I 	.......... 	... 	. 	.. 	. 	.............. 87 50 
or to any ' ne el,e, became it is not yet c nnpleted 	aad, u,ttil it is completed, they inetat retain juris. --  
dicti.tn over It. an I nui,t taut.' 	-.tch 	measures as, nt their 	ju 1•g,nent, are n_ccsary to 	pre<erve 	the 52,277 	13 
public property from d:r,:ale or inj,try, 	It would be subver=ice of all discipline and a 	mist wlfor- 
tuuate ,title of atf, n-s if the tunnel and gates were to be plied under the ju isclictiun and con[co] 	of Scl,edul• Ac. 	ioS ,1/ 	1890, on: this date, one De;:arta,ettt, ,chile the gate-hou,eS and head-h Buses were under the jar;-diction of the Ar1ueauet 
Contmi- .ia.:. 	Such a state of affairs s, 	ttld in 	t ecital v lead to c^.nstant ,uisun-lerstan ling- and quay- Schwabeland, John, repair, and altera'-ion, to buildings ........ . . . . . 	........... 	. S105 00 
rels between emp;:eec of the too Iiepartnteuts. s'hich tcnuld teed to re-ider the service le s effective Standard Underground Cable 	Co .. 	........................................... 8,598 89 - than it aught to be ; for while the rei:,u~,ns heurcen the Aqueduct Commi=-loners and the Commis- 

. 	 .. 	
.................. • • 	• 	• 	' 	• 	• 	- 	• 	-  	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 11,226) 31 ~ 

sioner of P.,1-lic Vs lain are 	an,! have hcet: at 	all titles 	of 	the to-1,t plea,aut and cord al character, --- 
yet neither if us cat control absolutely our subordinate employees, es, ecially when they are at a $19,930 20 
distance from the main office. 

It seems to us that the question raised by the Comptroller is an extremely unimportant one, in 
view of the very small number of met who call possibly be affected by it, and it also seems to be a Requisrtio rs, etc.—Exbenditttres Autorhizea. 
most inopportune time to raise such a question, when more than at any other time during the year Plumbing at quarters 	Engine 39 	............... 	• .. , 	..... $95 00 
he health and welfare of the citizens demand an abundant and a continuous supply of water. 6 ........................... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	...... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.. 5 8o 
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aLlchine work at I)rpar1tnent I leadquarters....... 	 46 on 
- 

I lraliioi, 	I 	,hn, 	apparatus, 	sup plies, 	etc....... 	 I ............ 	.... 5;0 00 
I'lutnl,img 	at 	I 	u.u',c:rs 	II 	lnn• 	4 ............................................... 	ti4 	n (;ral 	•}, 	Icja,i 	! 	., 	 .............. 	. z}  00 
Ii,lp.lil'l lllt 	:III(1 	ptliliil,., 	)ll( 	awnlll gi 	at 	I)cl,artlllellt 	IIe.Vllltlaliers ................... 1i5 	n) I 	la-Hier • 	lllll 	IL, 	 ` i 	.. 	... 	.. 	............ 	... 	... 	.. 	.. 	........ 2I 00 
1(1111 	work 	al 	)lrlal-t('I; 	lo 	llle 	7..... 	.. 	 38t .51) (hive,, 	I )falls, 	 .. 	 ......................... I2 00 
Repalrink 	furnace awl 	1) 	her 111 	I).:Iru•tnlcnt 	lI'.:adllu:u let , ........................125 	cc) Hay(.-., 	John, 	 ....................................... 3 00 
<'ar 	el 	try 	at 	t u:uter, 	I1 	(0k 	and 	I.addrr 	7..................................... 455 	CO IloWe 	Itros.. 	 ............. iS 00 

Iu lls, 	fur u.e at 	I ['situ 	.Stable.; . 	......................... 	 301) 	CO Kemny, 	Bernard, 	 .. 	.............. 	........ 	...... 	........ 45 00 
Repairs t, wagon 	for 1)cp:lty Chief of 1)epar'tulent.\k(al)e .......... 	............ 	78 	70 Kiernan, 	B., 	 .• 	.. 	.................................... 45 00 

Lally, 	I„h•1, 
Lattimore 	& 	I)ougherty, 	•` 	 ................ 	......... 	............ 33 Oo 

IillAnce 1) l,am 	\!' rlenl—c_lay statement of e nditin of the appropriation, 
1,.I 	htun, 	IA., 	 " 	 .... 
\Ic(:ann, 	1lenry, 	 .... 	...... 	............... 	...... 

I2 00 
66 00 

Same —Receipt 	f,)r security dell sit 	:Iccolu112 voig von 	proposal 	for 	forage, opened 	Oil the 4111 McGann, 	Patrick, 	 .. 	....................................... 30 00 
instant. 

Same --kctuining props, al of Maihia; - I'Itere'ult, for alluring and repairing quarters of Engine 
1IcF,tul, 	Charle,, 	 •` 	 ......... 	... 	........................ 
Nicfkciina, Patrick, 	'' 

21 00 

Io, with apl)roval of the .Urctics. 	Contract atca))led thereon. \I eke 	iii a, 	\Wi ilia at, 	.. 	.. 	. 	.......... 	.. 	.. 	.... 	•... 	. 	• 	. 	• 	.... 	...... SI 00 

L'om,nun,ea/eons, 	t'IC.—l'rtt'r/l'tt. 
1lc.Aally, John, 
\l a] by, 	\1 	w. 	Joseph, 	" 	 . 	... 	, 	• • 	, , 	. 	, 	, 	• 	.... 	. 	. , 	, 	. 	, 	, 	• 	, 	.. 	• 	... 	.. 	. 	... 

15 00 
9 00 

Inspector of C ):nhustibl.rs—Rep )nin;; viola,o)ns of law. 	lack, 	with 	dirt ina 	to enforce Malone. 	I 	 .. 	... 	..................... 	............. 24 00 
Collection of the i 'en alties. Moth t, 	Edtcar(l, 	 ........... 	. 	................... 42 00 

Oamc--Recomincnclmg the remi,sion of pe~laltics. 	Atlln'oved. 	Pack, 	with instructions to ilnl,llius, Adam, 18 00 
carry out. (,)uilty, 	Patrick, 	 .. 

Superintemleut of Telegraph— Relative 	ti communication from the New York ILlspital ant Roche, 	James, 	 " 	............. 	...................... 	... 34 50 
stating reason why their fire-alarm connection was discontinued, etc. 	To Chairman of L 01012ec \\nods, 	Thomas 	F., 	 • . . . . 	. ........ . 	.......... 	• 	, , , 	• , 	...... 18 00 
on Telc'r.iph and Sun i'l'es, with power. -- 

fJj'1"olt lI1L $1,170 22 

\V. D. flallenbeck, as Machinist at the Repair Shop,;, from the r3t'1 imtant, at 54 per day. 
Schediele aa. 44 of 1891, 11/) .'Ins dad.'. 

I'ronroti,nt. Arctander & 	Seebold, repairs and alts+at-ions to bttii:link., ...... 	.................. ki21 00 — 
Fireman Ist grafts Timothy J. Cou 	h tin, Cog! ne 40, to the Position of Engineer of Steamer, to -'>h & liurkllee, 	 " 88 27 

take effect on iii. 14111 instant, with salary at the rare of 41 402 per nnnunl. 1 	urnett, 	W. 	C., 	:y,paratus, 	supplies, 	etc ........................ 	........... 50 00 
( 	hc,ebn,,l\ - hitnian & Co., 	" 	 ................ 	................... 21 94 
Collins 	& 	Nuttall, .. .............. ....................  32 50 

II1•::~1)Ql.'.~RTIsR5 	FIIt I~: 	DI:I',V:'r1[EST, 	I C(, n3olidate, t Ca. Company, I 	 .......... 	........ 	............... 1,057 87 
'i t •:C 	V(lkl] , 	flay 	12, 	t5<~I. 	( 1)nhl,~, A\ m. F., repairs ,in(! alt(ratinns Ill l uildin 125 00 

Present—Pre;i(lent 	IIenry 	I). Purroy 	in the chair, and Culnuli,;sior.er; 	S. 	II 	ii hull 	Bobbin; 
Pie I fetf. 

l.a-t,n•tn, tiamucl 	& Co., 	apparatus, supplies, etc ................................ 320 
Fast Is ii.) I?lrctric: C tn tructiuo Company', apparatus, supplies, 	c&c ................ 

00 
to 00 anal _lnthonc 

f'h'.' I're;i'.knt snhmittetl the following rep )I I on the 	a_'ti ,n 	of Chief of I)epartlucat 	Bonner, 
, 	l;ulcral Electric C umpany, 	 ................ Fli n 7 20 

and the ol,erntinn of .he lures un,lcr his command a: the Franklin ,treet fire un tiunday, the troth 
1 	dl 	L:. 
I~incllcv, 	\t'm . f,., 	 .. 	.. 

	

.......... 	...... 
2;; 75 

r `3 44 instltlt : 
A careful and iii iii 	i:,uaw in(luir} 	ineo all the hit. r 	Latin 	Li the enufla 	ratio n at the 	corner e 	1I 	I  er, 	C., 	I,lacin;' fire-alarm conductors 	un,ler';round ..................... 	.. 

)' 
1 2 00 

of ii in!lin sweet anll \Vest I i 11 	wav, c, ~•I  'OIL ,•s nle that Chief (,f 1)_i, uiine:lt, I Iu_tll 	L'o.iner, aclr'1 c'. 1']ncr 	(lie A. 	all .trout=, ~ttpl~lics, ate.. 
.......... 	.. 	.................... 

455 CO 

most Inn l(lily In aun 	11111 it 	hr di. iii 	opnuuu Ih 	l a eras .nc  iii l,crlu~ uwnar We to C'nunuc' 
Ilihon,iltli 	Denning, I 	 ,. 04 15 

pas,en~cr tr.11lle un the 	aelj.tcent, tmiujlu"~rl tr,s.k of hit 	clecat~cl 	ralirua'l 	:1. ttrli a; in ;eei.iny to 
enforce the imme,,late 	 dhr",tinu.encc 	 In hlcr, 	t 	),t 	,, 	

.. 	........ 	.. 	........ 	.... 
\I 

S 0 

6 00 telul,~,rary 	 of su•_h h-alilc thereon. 	thc~ Incc of 	thy• 	~erinu, 

	

1 	 - 
situation wluc.l 	he cclh'uute.l, uli 	n 	1! 	c 	I iii 	hot (le il, 	rat,Ii 	for,ae(I 	d ,idol unce(I 	his otiieial 

.... 	........ 	................ 
\l 1111"itt:lnl Cal Saver(.orripiu1V, 	 .. ............ 	...... I'7 .^.O 

01110 tn, lie ir.l: una,ui,tc'clly ~i~ht in refu;in 	I) cots 	into 	airy 	a lnl;icitil 	c-nirocc.r.,s, 	Itavmg for 'Icle"rapli \t all 	Ii 	ill lctel,hone an(I 	 Company, -,Ipp.u-.itus, ; Ipl,lics, c.c.......... 
p 

IO9 o0 

Its 	011ll:t:t 	Ii !~ 	Iri;l ll,' 	p~_I'.i 	iii 	II 	lllr., I'll ll(. l' 	(1:•I:lyi'1, 	~~1' 	it 	it ell 	Ii 	iii., 	pl'''iall tl~ ,lla l'y 	nle, cl till lc: i. ' [nchcil 	lame•, ~' .......... 
Nor iurn (;as ll ht Company, 

1C9 IS 
1- I 	ii 	-esta:,li<ile I CLI 	11•I; 	eonlmon sen t•_, 	and ihc, citlletit spirit 	I 	the 	late, 	ml till 	that 	in 	the U'L'ricn 	1,. 	i 	co., 	rel,.til., :,nd operations to buts hit_s......... 	

........ . 
665 00 

mnnn~cm 	,tt of tire, the- ln'oto; t:ant 	if. 	the liv,~; of th 	p I,r.' 	Ic cn(lau' o c'I 	tller, by, 	sit ,ulll Ii Al the 1'~•;ticr 	I~r,_'tcricl. 	Idatin~, her-alarm 	~~,:,udu~tors underground ............. . ....... 170 40 
first intnnec, at 	lca.t, in the skillful hnu(l:; of the Ch;ci 	.,f the 	New 	\ ells 	[,lie 	1 	!mawlicnt, while apparatus, 	,ul)l,lies, 	etc........ 	...... 	....... 	........ 	. 67 23 
acting, as its authurze I re -reseni ttiic 	iu 	active conlnlan;l 	of its 	niof ,rmed 	Lice, and 	it 	is 	certain I'owcls, lohn, Alaud. r, Ito ........ 	............. 	.. 20 
that the 	pnl-lic 	,voulcl justly hold 	the 	Fire 	I)cparinl.-nt 	primarily rc,l,utnil le 	f 	r 	any 10.. 	of life ' Rapl, - 	Lumber Company, ; I)paratus, supplies, etc 	........ 	............ _lohus,n 244 62 
which 	nit.,ht result Irons Ih. 	I.ulule 	of 	it; 	eontulandlu 	,picas 	to foresee or 1111 (ty clan_rer and to 5cen 	1'etcr , 
unhesitatinpiv 	direct 	such 	protective 	actin 	as 	exper ience 	:lint 	pru(leuoe 	shulll 	cicnlauel. 	-[lie : Sni 	Ii 	Clllf,rd 	F., 	 ..... 

57 42
5 22 

r.r-il 	tu,encf.(I on the elevated 	road 	until 	it Chief; ,~f]iaal ol,illinn ]hat I,lr;ins;; should lie tempo 	Y ` 	1 .......... ..... 'I'ea;d.tile, <:eur~c, repairs 	and 	altera!iuns 	to Uuildine;.......... 	 ..... .......... 60 00 
was 	poi lively a,rertainecl 	that 	the 	crac!Cell 	and 	b  nil gin p hall 	Ica., in 	no dan<{e. 	of falling', 	teas j Van(tewater, W. C., apparatus, 	supplies, 	etc........ 9 00 
plainly in the direction of the protection of human life, and the wisdom of hi; course was e~nl)ha- j AFelton 	it., 170 00 
sized by the fact Ihit the clutrl, u'ach ha '1 been 1115101 i v injured 	and 	the 	Inc 	of ,ever al 	firclucu 
endangers I by the unexpected falling of a mass if heavy stories from Elie burning, huildiwF. 

Vie 	lervelt, :1. 	B. 	AV'. 	T., 	repairs and altera lolls totnihlings .............. 	.... 12 50 

Fr 
Seaman & Benedict, Wyckoff, 	 apparatus, =upplies, etc ............................ 9 20 

the hest tinge in maul }'ears, there has been a failure of that co-operatiou of the Police and 
Fire Department.,, which the law directs, aad which, therefore, the public have a right to demand. 	I 55,950 81 
recommend 	that an immediate 	conference hutv,ceu 	the Police 	and fire DX•partueut; lie had in 

	

repar.I to time question 	a 	n 

	

s 	risig out of the I r;tnlain street Lire, 	in 	l order fat ,in amicable nt;rcenient 
-- - 

may be reached as to the rep n,nsihility for the fume: Enna'gement of tires in tali, city, and in order Sche(fxh 	.10. 45 o 	 / f [S91, oa tris late. 

that 	there 	may be no recurrence of the 	tailule of the two Departments to cordially co-operate. Evtru Telegraph 	horce lay-roll, apparittum, sul, l,ly, etc ..........................$690 20 
Which Neat n pprob cd. 	 - " 	 (` 	(Nu. 2(, placin4 	hrc-alarltl con , lttctori untler4rutlnd 104 I5 

Adjourned. Ilc:(!qu'..t'tcrs 	Pay-roll, 	salaries ...................... 	................. 	....... ti3 00 
CARL JGSSE 	,Secretor}. L'.I, 	ire 	Company 	No. 	43 	lay-rul!, 	s,al:ties ..................................... 42 00 

I 	.. 

Ile:.tut,;.:urrERs 	11Rr. 	I)Erar.r,Ir:NT, 57 42 00 
\t w \'010. 	flay' 13, 	18)1. I 	epail- 	1'h 	p.i 	I'ay -sell, 	salarle3 . 	........ . 	...... 	......................... 	...... I,00Nt 20 

Pre,ellt—Ptestdcnt I fenry hi. Porroy in tie chair, andCOnIIltlssuuners S. I lowland ]y~1V1biils anal - 
Anthem- Eickhoff 

Hospital 	stable, 	:: 	....................................... 	I 	........ 

—~— 

S7 50 

02,169 05 
Trials.  

Assistant Foreman \fielhael A. Corns, Ilook and Ladder 12, "absence without leave." ' 	 Coutntunications, etc.—Laid over. 
Laid Over. 	 Police I)ep:lnan'nt—Copy of resold till) directing, the .lctinp Snpt•rintenrleut to c tithe iulnlediate 

I:uginret of ;comet (oscl,h 1). Benson, 1?ngine 30, 11 air-ence without leave" (four specltica. invcstl„ate') 1 Into all the Lit -cu.n,tances connected «ith the all 	I) lilt of co-operatloll bet'•rLen 
tious). I )ismis;eel the service: of th'_ llcpartmcnt. 	 the Police and the Fire Departments, at the recent lire at Leggett's store, on 1V-est Broadway and 

Engineer of $t- amer William 1I. F. Biun:s, Engine 1S, '' neglect of duty.” Fined ten Franklin streets. 
days' pay. 

Fireman 3d grade William T. Cahill, Engine 3, charge let, ''absence without leave " ; 	 Promotion. 
charge 2d, "violation sec. 29, art. VI., Rule; and Regulations" ; charge 3d, 11 under the influence 
of liquor." Dismissed the service of the Department. 	 Fireman 3d grade Ed ward L. Alburtus, Engine 5i, to the position of Engineer of Steamer, 

! from the 15111 installs, withith salary at the rate of $1,400 per annum. 
Requisi(ions, etc.—Exteneliiru'es Attthrorized. 	 Adjourned. 

Taking down and removing fire-alarm telegraph poles........ 2 	i 
Material for placing fire-alarm telegraph hires underground ....................... 500 00 
Carpentry, 	quarters of Engine 	15 ..............................................593 00 
Flag-staff, quarters of I look and Ladder 13 ..................................... 70 00 
Masonry, 	quarters of Engine 23 ...............................................183 00 
Plumbing, 	 44 ................................ 	.............. 27 CO 
Tinsmithing 	< 	

46 ............................................... 700 
22 	................ 	.............................. 

Frame building for use as land quarters for officers and crew of new floating engine 
6o oo 

"The 	New Yorker .. ..................................................... 52 00 
Repairs 	to 	wagon 	........................................................... 179 45 
Hardware, ,teal)) fittings, harness 	trimmings, etc.. 	.... 	..................... 250 00 
Two air chambers for fire-boat " Wm. F. I lavelne) en I. ........................... 400 00 
Repairs 	to wagon of 	IIuspital 	Stables ........................................... 30 00 
Two horses for hook and Ladder 	13 ...........................................600 00 
Articles 	for 	issue ............................................................. 85 00 

a 	wrecking 	truck ................................................... 210 96 
Supplies ................................................... 	................ 3 5 75 
Materials, 	etc ............................................................... 4 85 00 

Implemcnts........................................................ 	..... 	. 550 00 
Materials, 	etc ............. 	 ...... ................................. 	.......... 625 00 

Filed. 

Finance Department—Returning; proposal of John M:oonan for furnishing forage, with approval 
of the sureties. 	Action of the President awarding contract thereon approved. 

Bills and Pit'.: n/is Audited. 
Schedule Ad. 43 of 1891, on the 8th instant. 

Beyer, 	Charles, 	apparatus, supplies, etc ....................................... $12 00 
Carlin, 	William, 	 `• 	....................................... 48 00 
Casey, Patrick, 7 CO 
Cleary 	& 	Donnelly, 	" 	 ....................................... 21 00 
Dean, Jeremiah, 	 (o 	 ....................................... 40 00 
Donoghue, 	M., 	 ....................................... 18 00 
Dowd, James, 	 " 	 ....................................... 12 00 
Dunn, John F., 	 " .... ................................... 48 72 
Fallon, 	Owen & 	Son, 	 ... 	................................... 84 00 
Fitzgerald, 	Edward, 	 ....................................... 27 00 
Fitzpatrick, 	John, 	 ....................................... 51 00 
Fox, 	C., 	 1. 	

....................................... 24 00 
Gallon, 	Thomas J., 	rr 	....................................... 39 00 

CARL JC'SSEN, Secretary. 

IIEADQCARTERs FIRE DEPARTMENT, I 
NEW YORE, May 14, I89I. 

Present—President Henry D. Purroy in the chair, and Commissioner .Anthony Eickhoff. 

Promotions. 

Subject to Civil Service examination : 

T> It J',, ,,,o 

Assistant Foreman William H• Nash, Fugue 
George F. Farrell, hook and Ladder 16. 

1'o be _?ssistant' Aorcmen. 

Fireman 1st grade Patrick J. Brennan (No. 2), Engine 2. 
John L. R(,oncy, I look and Ladder 12. 

" 	Gustav Ii. N.i ,cl, Engine 25. 
Norman L. (erol:unon, hook and Ladder 16. 
\\'illi. -i Cunningham, Engine 29. 

Adjourned. 
CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

BOARD OF' ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND AI'PORTIONMMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL,  

WEDNESDAY, June 17, 1891—II o'clock A. M. 	lI 
Present—John H. V. Arnold, the President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward P. Barker, 

the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 
Absent—laugh J.Grant, the Mayor ; Theodore W. Myers, the Comptroller. 
No quorum being present, the Board adjourned. 

E. P. BARKER, Secretary. 
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COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. GEORGE W. CREOIER, Secretary. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P.51 Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

LEONARD A. GieneRIci,, County Clerk ; P. J. SCULLY Hundred and Isventy-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
Deputy County Clerk. First District— Tombs, Centre street, 

Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 6rj Essex Street. 

DISTRICT' ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park avenue. 

9 A. St. to 4 P. at. Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 
Dr LANCEY NICOLL, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J near Fourth avenue. 

MCKENUA, Chief Clerk. Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 
nd Third avenue. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And bureau ofl'rintin6, Stationery, and Bank Books CORPORATION NOTICE. 

No. z City fIall, 9A. St. to 5 P. a1., except Saturdays, on nUB1,IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
which days 9 A. at. to is It, 

\V, J. K. KENNY, Supervisor; DAVID RYAN, Assist- 
r 	owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots, improved 	 lands or unimproved 	affected 

ant Supervisor; JOHN J. AICGRATH, Examiner, thereby, that the following assessments have been com- 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the hoard of As- 
sessors, for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

CORONERS' OFFICE. List 357'x, No. I. Sewer in Thirteenth 	avenue, 	east 
No. I24 Second avenue, 8 A. to. to 5 r. at. 	Sundays and side, between 	Little 	West 	Twelfth 	and 	Thirteenth 

holidays, 8 A. M. to 12„0 P. M. streets, and in Thirteenth street, between Tenth and 
MIlt'HAFT, J. B. MESsn\TER, FERDINAND LEVY, DANIEL. Thirteenth avenues. 

HANLY, Louts W. SctoeTzF, Coroners; EuwARD F. List 1;71, No.e, Sewer in 	First 	avenue, 	between 
REYNOLDS. Clerk of the Board of Coroners. Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth streets. 

List 	3572, No. 3. 	Sewer in Bridge 	street, 	between 
Broad and Whitehall streets. 

CITY COURT. list 3573, No.4. 	Sewer in Ninety-ninth street, be- 
City Hall. tween .\ladison and Fifth avenu_'s. 

General Term, Room No. ^-o. List 3574, 	• o. c. 	Sewer in 	Ninety-ninth 	street, be- 
Trial 'Perm, Part I., Room No. so. tween I;oule,ard and West Ind avenue. 

Port I1., Room No. zt. List 3;; 5, No.6. 	Sewer in Madison ave'Iue, between 

Part I 	m '_~ Roo 	15. One Hundred and "I hirty-fourth and One Hundred and 

M. Part It'
V

.
.

,
, 

East,,, No. it, 7'hirt}'-fililt streets. 

Special Term C:hambcrs and will be held n Room No. List 798,, No. 7. Sewer in One Hsmdred and Second 

IC 	10 A. v, to 4 r. H. , street, between 1.ottlevard and West F:nd avenue. 

Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. St. to 4 P. sL List 1581, No. 8. Sewer in l )ne 1-luodred and Fourth 
Soto', .11. EHRI.ICIA LIIIei justice; Jaotrs P. KE:\TING street, tle  toe ea Harlem river and hr t avenue, 

Clerk. list 3577, No. 9. Extension of sewer in Sixty-third 
i street, between Amsterdam and Cullmhus avenues. 

'The limlts embraced by such as-es,ments include all 
SURROGATE'S COURT. the several honks mid lots ot ground, v.tcant lots, pieces 

New County Court-house. 	Court Opens at to. n .a. M. and p:u'c•_k of Iend situated nn— 

RAsTrc S. Res.wl, Surrogate ; 	WILLIAM V. LEAKY, No I. list side of Thirteenth avenm.. commencing 
Chief Clerk, about r7, feet south of Little 	West 	1'te~lftlt sircet, ::nd 

I extending to Fourteenth street; both sides of'Ihirtcenth 
street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue and south side 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. of Little West Twelfth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth 

At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 
:IVOItuc-. 

 Roth sides of First avenue, from Forty-fifth to 
St 10. 30 A. St., excepting Saturday.  Forty-sixth street. 

JOHN F. CARxot.L Clerk. 	Office, Tombs. N.3. Both 	sides of 	Bridge 	sir-set, 	front 	Broad 	to 
---- Whitehall =trcet. 

COIUR'P OF GENERAL, SESSIONS. No. 4. Both sides of Ninety-ninth street. from Madi- 

No. 32 Chambers street. 	Court open at 11 O'clock A.M. 
Fxen etC[C SSIYTIi, Recorder; 	R.sNDOLPH B. MAR- 

son to Fifth avenue. 
 No. S, 1;1„ck bounded by Ninety_ -ninth and One Hun- 

dredt}t 	streets, 	Boul,•vard 	and 	\Vest 	End 	avenue, 
TINE, 	JAMES 	FITL(:ER.4Lll 	.^.Ind 	HrirS 	B. 	Cott-tsc, including both sides it6 ninety-ninth street, from Foote- 
Judges. 

 
yard to \West End avenue. 

meth. Terms open, first Monday each mez:h. 
T r\ 1open, ,C1t i R. 	l: e, Room 	to Alit, tilt No. 6. 	It,)th '1(1'.50 of ML,dl;On at'entte. from One Hun- 

dred and 'Thirty fourth to (ins Hundred and Thirty. 
P. St. fifth street. 

OVER AND TF:RMINF:R COURT  Both o
to 
f 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Second 

street 	ou
sid
-ard

es 

New County Court-h,ntse, second floor, southeastcor 
. front Rt 	West find avenue. 

No. 8. Roth sides oft )nc Hundred and I ourth street, 
nor, Room No. no. 	Court opens at row o'clock A.u. . from First ::venue to Harlem river. 

JOHN SPARKS, Clerk. 	OtYcc, Brown-stone 	I;uilding, ~' 	No. s. 	We.. t side of Culumhu, 	avenue, 	from 	Sixty. 
City Hall Park, second floor, northwest corner, Room third to Sixty. fourth street, and north side of hixty-third 
No. tt, 	to A. %I, till 4 P. M- I street, 	extending 	westerly 	from 	Columbus 	avenue 

— about fo feet. 
All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 

SUPERIOR COURT. named assessments, and (v/so are opposed to the same, 
Third floor, New County Court-house, It A. Is or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 

General Term, Room No. 35. Lions in -„citing 	to the Chairman of 	the 	Board of 
Special Ternt, Room No. 3;. A=sensors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within 
Egtnty ,I'erm, Room No 30. I thirty days from the date of this notice. 
Chambers, Room No. 33. The above-described lists will he transmitted, as pro- 
Part I., Roont No. ;p vided by lawn, to the Board of Revi.ion and Correction 
Part II., Room No. 35. 
Part Ill., Room No. 36: 

of Assessments for confirmation on the ,tst day of July, 
I 	.891. 

Judges' Private Chambers. EDWARD GILC)N, Chairman, 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. at. PATRICK Si. HAS ERTY, 
Clerk's Office, Ruom No. 3r, 9 A.:.t. to 4 P. MM. CHARI.F:S F.. 'A ENDT, 
JOHN SEuctvicK, Chief Judge ; '1'Hovas Rowse, Chief EDO"ARD CAHILL, 

Clerk, I..rtrd of Assessors. 
OFFICE OF THE 	Hr,.RD 	er A'-sir-ti 'RS, 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. No. 	5 7 CHAstnraes 	S'roorT, 	1( 

Third floor, few County Curt-house, 9 A. IL to 4 P. St heft" YuRlc, June 30,  

Assi¢rment Bure:ul, Room No. 23,9 A. It. to 4 1'..17. ---. -- ---. 	 - 
Geners(_)iTerin, 	om \o.zt, 9 A T o'clo k A. 
General 'Penn, Room No. z4, n o'clock A. nt, toad- DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS ~ 

jnurnment. I 
Special Term, Room No. zz, it o'clock A. M. to ad- Cry ot' N, ,t Vies K- L)EPAItT\1osT ,, F Yi In.IC PANKS, 

journment, 
Chambers, Room No. zz, to.3o o'clock A. at. toadjourn• June 

i 	 Nets. jj ANt) 51 CHA:-I TIE1:s 	rh EF T, 
to, t89,. 111111 

n ent. NOTICE. 
Part I. 	Room No. z6, tt o'clock A. M. to adiournmenl. ' 
Part II., Room No. 24, e, o'clock A. at. to adjournment. — 
Equity 'I erm, Room No. 25, It o'clock A. M. to ad- 

jourument. HE DEPARTMENT 	OF PUBLIC 	PARKS 

Naturalization Bureau, Room No, 23, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. 
j 	,Dili soIl at public auction, by George l'. More an, 

JOSEPH F. 	D,\LY, 	Chief Justice; 	S. 	Jo.Nr_s, 	Chief Auctioneer, 	Tuesday. on 	 lone 3 -, ISgr, at ten o'clock 

Clerk, s..,., at the Sheepfold, sixty-sixth street and Central 
Park 	\1'cst. Park. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAYIte'S OFFICE,  
NEW YORK, March 4, IS9o, 

Pursuant to section I. subdivision 3 c,f chapter 
10, Laws of iSSS, I hereby- designate the ''New 
Yorker Zeitung " and "New York Daily News," 
of thy: eiaily papers Printed in the City of New 
York as the newspapers in which the advertise-
ments of the public notice of the time and place 
of auction sales in the City of Nets York shall be 
published. 

HUGh J. GRANT, mayor. 

- 	-a.a 	— 

MAYOR'S l)FFICE,  
NEW YORK, February I, iSS9. 

Pursuant to section q of chapter ;,o, Lass s of 
ISS3, I hereby designate the '• I )ailv News" and 
the '' New York .1lorning Journal," file of the 
dilly papers printed in the City of New York, 
in which notice ofeach sale of unredeemed pawns 
or pledges be public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, shall be publisheLl for at least six 
days )'rev bits thereto, until other%%i-e ore red. 

iIUGII J. (;RANT. Macnr. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

S 
OF 	1 HE HI)L'R' 	'b RING 

~7 	 tic 1 	:-.: i), u.s to t - 	C.- tc ..rcFrn Inc 
business, and at \, Inch the Courts rcgul;rl} 	tell and 
adjourn, as cell as ui the places where sack olhces are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

IEXECLI'IVE DEPARTMENT. 
7lator's (?hive. 

-No. 6 City Hall, rout. Si. to 4 v. al. ; Saturdays, to 
A. •.I. to 12:1. 

HUGH J. (;RANT, Mayor. W.M. MC\L SPF.ER, 
Secretary and Chiel'Clerk. 

.11are'r's Marshal's (ice. 
No. i City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Ds.CteL FxGEt. H.oRD, First Marshal. 
FRANK Fox, Second Marshal. 

Cu1I)IISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and its, Stewart Bui ldmq, o.5. at. to 4 I .51 
MICHAEL 1. DALY, CHARLES G. F. \VAHLE. 

BOaRD')F' ARMit)IY COVIMISSIONERS. 
THE I I A)CR. Chatrnlatt ; PRz IDEN 7' ..F DEPARTMMENT 

OF 'I.9xEs \.\D AssFssNiE\Tu..S..ernt.lr\'. 
Address F:nsranD P. B.sRKntt. stasis Zeitung Building, 

"lTpCO Eta. (4uce h,-.ves t y .. tt. tu.; r. st ; Saturdays, 
tj A- 11 to to M. 

C,iMSll>rs C'ILN'tll.. 

C 	.e e/ C.,,-i: 	- ,,.,,. t Let, NCt,. 

\a. S City Hail. 5 .A. M.1. t) 4 P. Si. 
JOHN H. C. AtsoLD, Pre'ident board of Aldermen. 
F sands J. TtcosiEv. Clerk Common Council. 

Lily Li['rary. 
Xe,. Iz City Hall, Iu A. at. to 4 P. M. 

M tcifaEL C. I'auuEs, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT Of' eUBLIC \FORKS. 
C'w,n/sswn,'rs Cjffise. 

No. 3t Chambers street, 9 sat to 4 0.51 
TH n.-s F. (;ILROY, Commissioner; NIAt.-RicE F. 

H - (SCAN, Deputy Commissioner. 

.Bureau of C/uoj En$tneer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. H. to 4 P M 

GEORGE \V. BIRDS.ALL. Chief En~i[leer. 

Bureau n/ 1l iztcr Register. 

No. ,I Chambers street, g A. at. to 4 P. M, 

JOSEFH RILEY, Register. 

b'Rre,zU of Strtel ;n, racenten.'s. 

No. -,I Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 r, at. 
\-.- 	M. DEAN, Superintendent. 

G(Jice of Engineer in Charge cf ya ors. 
No. 3t Chamherc street, 9.5.5!. to 4 F. M. 

HORACE Looms, Engineer-in-Chaise. 

Bureau o/ Repairs and Suffices. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. tit. to 4 P M. 
INILLIASt G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

bureau of II at, r !'ru'r.  eyor. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 
W'01. H. 1;URKE, Water Purveyor. 

Burea.t <j Lamps and Gas. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. 104 P. M. 
STEPHEN NICCQR.MICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of .Streets ,and Roads. 

No. rr Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P.M. 
JOHN B. SHEA, Superintendent. 

Bureau o/ Inctuuirances. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P, M, 
MICHAEL T. Cu:aauacs, Superintendent. 

Keefer o/ City flail 

MARTIN J. Reese. City Hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS 
TtvENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WIPDS. 

N:. z6zz Third avenue, northeast corner of One Hun- 
dred and Forty-first street. Office hours, 9 a. at- to 4 
P. St. ; Saturdays, Iz at. 

Loris J. HEtsTz, Commissioner; JrsHx H. J. RoNNER 
Deputy Commissioner; W.,t. H.TEN EvcK, Secretary. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Caanpirol/er's Office. 

No. t5 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-
way, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

THEODORE \V. MYERS, Comptroller; RICHARD A. 
STORES, Deputy Comptroller; D. LowBER SMITH, 
Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 

-4udiltng Bureau. 
7s os. 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM J. LYON, First Auditor. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN. Second Auditor. 

Bureau /or the Collection of Assessments and .4rreart 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 

Vos, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A tit. to 4 P. M. 

OSBORNE MACDANIEL, Collector of Assessments and 
lerkot Arrears. 
No money received alter z P. H. 

Bureau Joe the Collection o/ City Revenue and a/ 
.11a rkets. 

Nos. I and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JAMES DALY, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

No money received after 2 P. M. 

Bureau for the Collection ej 7a.res. 

No. 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade stree, 
Stewart Building, g A. II. to 4 P. nt. 

GEORGe. W. DIcLe..\N, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED 
VREDEN RI'RGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received alters P. AI. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain, 
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. sl. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS C. '1. CRAIN, City Chamberlain. 

AQUEDUCT COJIM1SSIONERS. 
Room cog, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. St. to 9 P. M. 

JAMES C. 1)UANE, President ; JOHN C. SHEEHAN 
Secretary; A. FTELEY, Chict Engineer; J. C. LULLEY 
Auditor 

QOce ofthe City favntaster. 

No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. It. to 4 Ps' 
JOHN H. T11isIER\tAN. City I''aymasler 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
(fee of "he Counsel to the Crforafton 

Stoats Zcitung Building, third and fourth floors, a 
A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. 1t. to rz ot. 

VILLIAMI H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
ANDREW T. Cast 'hELL. Chief Clerk. 

Office of//se Pubic Ad,ninisirator. 

No. 4o Beekman street, 9 S. tit. to 4 r. at. 
CHARLES Is. L\'DECKER. Public Administrator. 

Office of Atiornrt' f.,r C//so/ion of Arrears of rersona 
7 it.res. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street. 9 A. 
51.10 4 P. at. 

leHS G. H. :tlevEus, Attorney. 
MICHAEL J. DOL'GHERTY, Clerk. 

Office aft/ti' CrJora:r,,u Atrorn y 

No.49 Beckman street, o A.'sf, to 4 . St. 
Loots HANIRstAN, Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEI'ARTSIENT. 
Central C ce. 

No. ;no Mulberry Street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. to. 
CHARLES F. MAC1.EAN, President ; \VILLIASt H. Klrr, 

Chief Clerk ; T. F, ROLEysorGH, Chief of a;areau o1 
Elections. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
TION. 

Cent,-,ti (? cr. 

No. 56 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 
4 I. Si. 

Remy H. PORTER, President; GEORGE F. ERIrTon, 
Secretary. 

l'urchasmg Agent, FnLDErtcic A. CISH>IAN. Office 
hours, 9 A. M, tel 4 P. at. Saturdays, 12 11. 
Plans and Specifications, Crntraets, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and .\l:Aerials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, kills and Accuants, 9 a. at. to 4 P. St. 
Saturdays, la 1t. t: , s-I t:. I;Ess, General Bookkeeper. 

Out-Door Poor Department. Odice hours, 8.3o A. St. 
to 4.30 P. ?I. 	WILLIAM I:LAKE, Superintendent. En 
trance on Eleventh street. 

HARLEM RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
\Vashington Building, No. r Broadway. 

HEALTH DEI'ART\MENT. 
No. -or Mott street, o A. St, to 4 P. -I, 

CHARLES G. W-tLooN, President ; Eytatoxs CLAFR, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Emigrant Industrial Savins Bank Building, Nos, 49 

ono 5 r Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.>L Saturdays, Iz M. 
ALBERT GALLUP, President; CHARLES DE F. BVRs_s, 

Secretary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Oeiica hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

rom y A. St. to 4 P.5!. Satar,tays, to rz M. 

Hn.t qua 170,-5. 

Nos. s- aria t59 East Sixty-seventh street. 
HENRY L. PI VROY, President ; CARL JcssEN, Sec 

retar y. 
Bureau o/ C/.iefrf D farrutent. 

HUGH BONNER. Chief of Department, 

Bureau of insbeclor o/ Co,;tlustii'les. 

PETER SEERY, Inspector of Comhustibles. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal, 

JAMES MITCHELL, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of /nsfeetion of Buitdtngs. 

THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent Of Buildings. 

Attorney to Departurent, 
11'\t, L, FINDLEY. 

Fire Alarm Tesdgraph. 
J. ELLIOT S:,uTH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

R fair Sit o/s. 

Nos, :z8 and ISO West Third street. 
JOHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8  A.M. to 5 P. M, 

/losyitaI Stables, 

Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, 
SOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

EDWIN A. POST, President; AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTY, 
Secretary. 

Office hours, from 9 A. St. to 4 P. AT. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays, rz M. 
EDWARD P. BARKER, President; FLOYD T. SMITH, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 
Stewart Building. Office hours, 9 as,, to 4 P,st. 

HANS S. BEAT lE, Commissioner; WILLIAM DALTON, 
Deputy Commissioner; GILBERT, 0. F. NICOLL, Chief 
Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN-
ING BOARDS. 

Cooper Union, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES THOMSON, Chairman of the Supervisory Board 

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary and Executive Officer. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 
The MAYOR. Chairman; E. P. BARKER, Secretary, 

CHARLES V. ADEE, Clerk. 
Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Second floor, Ness County Court-house, opens 
90.30 A. \I. 

CHARLES H.Vas BRUNT, Presiding Justice; LEONARD 
A. GIEGE RHH, Clerk. 

General Term, Room No.9,WILLIAS! L.Aae, Jr.,Clerk. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. to, H UGrr DONN ELLY, 

Clerk. 
Special Term, Part II., Room No. 18, W'ILLIASI J. 

Hu.t., Clerk. 
Chambers, Room No. it, AansRosE A. MCCALL, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. 12, WALTER A. BRADY, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part I I., Room No. 14, JOHN B. MCGOLDRICK, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 13, GEORGE F. Lyon., 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part IV., Room No. r5, J. LEWIS LYON, Clerk, 
Judges' Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. ry and zc, 

SAStuEL GOLDBERG. Librarian. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.51, 

EDWARD GILos. Chairman ; W.M. H. JASPER. Secretary 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 

No, 54 Bond street, 9 A. 51. tO 4 P. M. 
ALEXANDER MEAKtM, President; JAstEs F BISHOP, 

Secretary and Chief Clerk, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-house, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M 

JOHN J. GORMAN, Sheriff; JOHN B. SEXTON, Under 
Sheriff.  

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9  A.M. to 4 P.M. 

FRANK 1. FITZGERALD, Register; JAMES A. HANLEY, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9  A.M. to 4 P.M. 
BERNARD F. MARTIN, Commissioner; JAMES E. 

CONNER, Deputy Commissioner, 

POLICE COURTS. 
judges—J. HENRY FORD, JAMES T. KILBRETH, 

HENRY MURRAY, SOLON B. SMITH, ANDREW J. WHITE, 
CHARLES WELDE, DANIEL O'REILLY, PATRICK G. 
DUFFY, DANIEL F. MCMAHON, EDW. HOGAN, CLARENCE 
W. MEADE, CHARLES N. TAtNTOR, PATRICK DIVVER, 
JOHN J. RYAN, JOHN E. KELLY. 

36 Iambs of the Central Park flock of sheep, 
One lot of Sheep Fleeces. 

'lens,. OF SALF. 
The purchase-money to be paid in bankable funds at 

the time of sale, 
Purchases to be removed immediately after the sale. 
By order of the Department of Public Parks. 

CHARLES DE F. BURNS, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

PROPOSAIS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPAR- 
ING FUR AND BUILDING A NEW 
WOODEN PIER AND APPROACH AT THE 
FOOT OF WEST FORTY-EIGHTH STREET, 
NORTH RIVER. 

STINIAI'ES FOR BUILDING A NEW WOODEN 
Pier, with its appurtenances, including an approach, 

at the foot of West Forty-eighth street, North river, 
will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Department of Docks, at the office of said 
Department, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in the City of New York, until t o'clock P. M. of 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 285e, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will he made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids.  

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above-named, 
which envelope shall he indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award it made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of Twelve Thousand Two Hundred and Forty 
Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows : 

'Work of Construction under New Plan.) 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, 
PIee "A,” NORTH RIVER,} 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 386.) 
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NEW PIER, of the work, and 	whose estimate 	is 	regular in all I 	NurE.-The above quantities of timber are inclu- Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
Feet, B. M., respects. 	 sive of extra lengths required for scarfs, laps, mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
measured in Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 	 etc., but are exclusive of waste. Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the work. 

I. Yellow Pine Timber, tzrr xr4'I 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 	3. White Pine. 	Norway Pine, 	Yellow 	Pine 	or the agreement, including specifications, and showing 

	

.....•.•.--. 	18,842 
list 	X iz" ............ 	x61,9:0 

work. 	 Cypress piles ...... 	............ 	........... 	48 
The person or persons to whom the contract may he 	(It is expected that these piles will have to be about 

the manner of payment for the work, can he obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart- " tt}" x xz"............ 	4,263 awarded will lie required to attend at this office with the 	04 feet long.) ment. 

tif! 	x ra'!............ 	975 sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- 	4. Round Logs, furnished to 	the EDWIN A. POST, too 	x r z'1, ........... 	3,777 tract within five days from the date of the service of a 	contractor ..... 	..... 	....... 	z,5oo linear feet. T. SERG1•:AN"1' CRAM, " 	̂ x ior!.......... .. 	goo 9" notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 	5. Excavation 	of 	Old 	Cribwork, JAMES J. PFIELAN, 9tr 	x is"............ 	240 to do, lie or they will he considered as having abandoned 	etc., about .................300 cubic yards. Commissioners of the Lepartment of Docks. 8" 	x 16" ............516 it, and as in default to the Corporation ; and the con- 	6. Square Wrought-iron Galvanized Datod N nw YORK, June zy, i8ji, 
8'' 	x 15'!............ 	t,z6o tract will be readvertised and relet, and soon until jibe 	flock-spikes, about.......... 	727 pounds.  " 	 8'r 	x 14'' ............ 	1,366 accepted and executed. 	 7. Cast-iron Pile-shoes, about..... 	1,594 	̀• 
8'' 	x 	8' ......,..... 	x0,396 Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 	8. Oak Fender Piles, about 35 feet long.......... 	r FIRE DEPART $TENT- " 	" 	7tr 	x t4.' • 	.......... 	490 names and places of residence, the names of all persons 	9. Labor 	and 	materials for relaying 	Old Pavement 
7" 	x rsr'............ 	2,842 interested with them therein ; 	and it no other person 	removed. 
7o 	x 	9"• •• • •. • • •... 	189 be so interested, the estimate 	shall distinctly state the 	to. 	Back-filling, about .. 	.. 	..... 	zoo square yards. I1001500 :inners 1'tRE DFI-ART'IENT' 
6" 	xiz",........... 	9,072 fact; also that the estimate is made without any 	n co nee- 	it. Top fir e ssing, Gravel or Quarry 157 AND 159 Easr 5rs ry-sr:i i'.iH STREET,} 
8'r 	x ro,.. -.......... 	go tion with any other person making an estimate for the 	Chips, about ................30 cubic yards. N r=w Yung, June z7, 1891. 

" 	Sri 	x 'z" ........... • 	10,740 same work, and that it is in all respects fair and without 	rz. Labor resetting Old Curb. 
5 r 	x n f'r........... 	2,228 collusion or fraud ; and also that no member o(the Corn- 	23. Labor 	removing 	Old 	Uump, 1O CON 1 RACTORS. 
5'r 	x ii"............ 	3,2i3 mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 	about ....................... 	65o square feet. 

X ,o"......... 	.. 	27,949 deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the 	24, labor removing about i; feet Firick Sewer. 
" 	 4r' 	XTo ... 	.......... 	203,540 Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 	r5. Lal,or, Framing and Carpentry, etc. 

in 
cp,AI,FU PROPOSAI S FOP.FCRNISHING I'HE 
~7 	m:rt - '-i 	and luboq ;md doing the work required x 	4"•••• • • • • • • • • 	4.956 or 	the supplies or work tothich it relates, or in any 	N. B.-As the above-mentioned quantities, thou h 

portion of the profits thereof; which estt 	st be 	vith ismuch accuracy as is possible, in a dance 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the 1 	Y 	g I 	I } 	 }, bidders are 

"Zophar 	'1 ing 	the 	floating 	emoine 	 51 i ~.1 
"I otal 	............................ 	369,6x4 (mate m  the 	scat adt 	

01) Itt rxquired cto 
I l:nrme!car rent, will ;x', of thi nners of th

e
ed of 	 a t 

f 	7 
llepartment, at the o(f ce nl said Ucpartmcnt, :dos. 

1 

Fee[, IL M., 
all 	respects 	true • 	Where ii 	I. than nr:r 	rsox is 	which 	shall 	a , 1 	to and 	become 	t ~' 	 Id Y 	 part 	of 	every t 

Nest and r;9 East Sisty-seventh 	in the City 	New . 	 street, 	 of 
measured in 

the work. 

rufcrrsterl, it is requ:'sitr llr«t the v,•rr/irati~rr Ge ruadr ~ estimate received 
and so/scrihed ly all the ¢artres irrtrrested. 	 (i.; Bidders 	must 	satisfy themselves, 	by personal S ork, 	until 	ro 	o'clock 	A. 	it. 	Fricloy, 	Jo 	ro, 	18• r, 

ill Ire 	 VY 
2. 	Spruce 'Pimber, 4" x to,, ................... 	72,87: 

Each estimate shall be ac cop mied b 	the consent, 	exammatiun, of the location of the proposed work, and 
in writing, of nvo householders or freeholders of the 	bysuch other means a' theymayrefer, as to the ac- 

at which time and I,lace they vv 	publicly opened 
the head of said Department and read. 

City of New York, cnitk t/ilr n; 	e,Iim, ,41aces of Sits!- 	cracy of the foregoing Eninee's estimate, and Shull No 	trill Ue ratimnte 	received or considered after the 4" x 	5trri .................. 	goo 
3 	x ro 	• • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • 	36.837 hour named. tie s or rr.v~lre~e to the effect that if the contract be 	not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, dis- 

-- 
Total ............................. 	x09,809 

awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 	mute or complain of the above statement of quantities, I 	For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
they will, 	on 	its 	being so awarded, 	become bound 	nor assert 	that 	there 	was 	any misunderstanding in he clone, lint dory are referred to the specifications, which 
Its 	his ur their 	sureties for its 	faithful 	performance t ' 	regard to the nature or amount of the ,cork to lie duce. r 	arm part of these prup",.als. 

3, White Oak l imber, 8" x &' 	, • 	 9 85 
execute the contract, they will pay to the Corpora- 	work to the satistactin ufthe Department of Docks, and ing the manner of pa}'ntcnt for the work, may be seen, 

and 3, ire inclusive of extra! lengths required for iron of the City of New York any difference between 	in substantial accordance with the spccif 	inns of the a 	forms of 	proposals may be obtained at the office 
scarI ', laps, etc., but are exclusive CON- the sum to which said person or persons would be en- 	contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra 

titled upon its completion, and that which said Cur- 	 beyond 	 for 
of the Department. 

4. White fine, Yellow Pine or Cypress Piles 
for 	Pier .................................. 	709 

compensation, 	the amino nt payable 	the work 
pnration 	may be obliged 	to 	pay to 	the 	person 	to 	before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, at 

Pidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
' in addition to inserting; the samc in figures. 

whom the contract 	may lie 	awarded at any subse- 	the prices therefor, to be specified by the lowest bid- "I'hc 	work 	is to be completed ant; delivered 	within (It 	is 	expected 	that 	about 625 of these 	piles will quent 	letting; 	the 	amount, 	in 	each 	case, 	to 	be 	der, shall be due nr payable for the entire work, thirty (;o) days after the execution of the contract. have to be from 7; to 8: feet in length, to average calculated  upon the estimated amount of the work to 	'the work to be done under the contract is to tic com- l'he damages to be paid by the contractor for each about 8u feet in length, and that the remainder be done by which the bids are tested. 	The consent 	menced within five days after the date of the contract, day that the contract may be Unfulfilled after the time will have to be from .,bout 65 to 7g feet in length, above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 	or of a notification of the Engineer-in-Chief of 	the specified for the completion thereof shall have expired to average about 70 feet in length, to meet the affirmation, in writing, of each 	of the persons signing ! Department of Docks, and all the work contracted for i 	are fixed and liquidated at twenty (zo) dollars. 
requirements of the specifications for driving.) the same, that 	he 	is a householder or freeholder in 	is to be fully completed 	on 	or 	hcfure 	the 3oth 	day The 	 be award of the contract will 	made as soon as 

Yellow or R'hite Pine Mooring Piles, about 65 g. 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 	of November, 18gi, and the datnaces to be paid by the 

after the openin 	the bids. 
feet 	Inn;; 	........ 	... 	... 	 z 

security required 	for the completion of the contract, 	con 	 ea tractor foreach da 	chat the contract nta 	he un- 
over and 	above 	all 	his debts 	of every 	nature, and 	fulfilled after the time f xed for the fulfillment thereof w ork 

Practic: 	n 	 of 
Any person ma king an 	

g 
estimate for the 	shall 

White Oak Fender 6o feet long...., 6, 	 -piles, about 	 so «. vr surd «(oe•e his lrhl+itifirs as Gail, srv-rty and olker- 	ha, ex 	fired, an, b 	z clause 	in 	the 	contract, deter- p 	 } 
present the s:mie in a sealed cnrclop,; to said Board, at 

7. jn 	x zS 	-, 	x e6", %,.'! x zz", 	~~"x 
' 	 n 	3 	rr 	' r , 	7 ,rr 	 n 

- himself as surely in good 	nuned, fixed and liq uidated at Fifty 1)oll:vs per day. and that he has otion faise; said rof ice, on or b!nre the day and hour above named, 
6" ' 	x t4 	, . s 	x ra 	/ 	X zz 	, 

3;- n 	c•n 	err 	iii 	n 	sin toe Gtith and with the intention fo ex:r_ute the bond required 	All the ofd material [rhea Iron the old orb-work and w uich envelope shall Lc indorsed with 	the name ur 
~ 

~.irr 	>arr 	jrr 
x 	Cl 	;-, 	x i., 	, 3y 	x ~E 	,., by law. 	The adequacy and suffciency of the security 	the dot❑ in • 1 oard to he removed under the contract ping x tzo 	x y rr 	x ,4 r 	x  names of the 	person or 	p 	g P 	persons 	resentin 	the same, 

' 	r' 	' 	rr offered will be subject to approval by the 	Comptroller 	will be relinquished to the contractor, and bidders must 1 the date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
rs", i~'r x io" 	x 	and fir, 	7' 	, 	r'u 

B" 
of the City of New York, 	after the award 	is made 	estimate the value of such utaterial when considering tow  Uich it relates. 

x 6~' square, and 	.,,l v 	and 	.,rr 
x 8 ' rotund, `.Vrought-iron, Spike- 

and Orion to the signing of the contract, 	 the 	price for which they will do the work under this The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 

pointed 	Dock-spikes, 	and 	4od 
No estimate will be received 	or considered 	unless 	contract. any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 

Nails, 	shoot ............ 	..... 	.. 	33,691 pounds. - accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 	Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the public interest. 	No hid 	or estimate •,.i11 be accepted 

8. Boiler-plateArmaterm and VI roughs- 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 	whole of the work to be done, 	in 	conformity with from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 

iron 	Strap-Bolts 	and 	Washers, 
to the order 	of the 	Comptroller, 	or money, 	to the 	the approved form of agreement and 	the 	-pecifica- arrears to the, Corporation upon debt or contract, or 

it 
about 	 14,309 	" ................. 	.... 	. 'or amount of five 	er ceutu;n of the amount of security 	lions therein set forth, 	which ~' 	 Y 	 price

expenses 
 the bids will re a defaulter,theCo as surety or othcrtvise, upon 	any obli 

r 	n 	, 	r ; 	i 	r 9. z", r'-" 	, 
'Phis 

i,a 	1'.' 	and i'l Virought-  
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 	tested. 	price is to 	cover all 	of every obligation to the Corpnratiun. 

iron Screw-bolts and Nuts, about. 	19,178 	" 
Such check 	none}' must not he inclosed in the sealed 	kind involved in or incidental to the full illment ut the 

I 
nort Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

to. Cast-iron 	Washers for i/y" 	t%" 
envelope rontainin 	the estimate, but must be handed 	contract, including any cl.,im that ma 	arise throu h f' 	g 	 6 	 S' 	 b and place of residence 

and t'' Screw-bolts, about........ 	8,903 li 
all withthe

charge 
	persons in terested 	him or 

xi. Cast-iron Mooring-posts, about..... 	i6,zno 
 of the estimate-box, and 	no estimate can be 	thereunder. them therein ;and if 	other person be so interested, it 

12. Materials for Painting and I)iling or Tarring. 
tieposited 	in said Is x tmtil such check or money has 	Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in shall distinct) 	srtte that fact ; that it 	is 	made without 

13. Labor of every description for about 30,260 square 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to he 	figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the anyconnecuort with anyother person makingan esti- 

feet of new Pier, 
correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 	that 	of 	the 	work. p 	 p  e  mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
successful 	bidder, 	will 	be 	returned 	to 	the 	per- 	The person or persons to whom the contract maybe and without collusi,-m or fraud ; and that no member of 

APPROACH. Sons 	making the same, within 	three days after 	the 	awarded will be required to attend at this office with the the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
Feet, B. b1., 
measured in 

contract 	is 	•nvarded. 	If the successful 	bidder 	shall 	sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 	tract within five days from the date of the service of a 

bureau, 	deputy 	thereof 	or 	clerk 	therein, or 	other 

the work, 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 

contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 	notice to that effect; and in case of failure or neglect so to ested 	therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
: 	Yellow Pine Timber, Iv" X 1s" ............. 	39,'38 the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for- 	do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned it, relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 

6'' x to'' ............. 	z,oi6 feited to and retained by the City of Necv York as 	and as in default to the Corporation, 	and the contract hid or estimate must Ur verified by the oath, in writing, 
g' 	x ro 	............ 	4,409 liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 	will be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be ac- of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 44 	 " 41 ' x co.. ............. 	21,500 he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 	cepted and executed. several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

x 	4r' ............. 	1,058 the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 	 Bidders are required to state in their estimates 	their Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
-- Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci- 	names and places of residence-', the names of :dl persons that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 

Total ................................ 	68,ozr fications will 	be allowed, 	unless 	under 	the 	written 	interested with them cl:crein ; and if no other person be parties interested. 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 	 so interested, the estimate 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	the 

No estimate will he accepted from or contract awarded 	fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con- r, by the con- Jirdr lirf or esfinraf~ s 	/i e'it!, e «~/e,'o ruri
"r,','/,aid,', scut, ru .,n itir{;, .j tsoo ko.weho:drva or frrrholrf v of Feet, B. IMI., to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 	ncctiun with any other person making an estimate for 

measured in 
the work, 

ith- upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, a. surety 	then  ame work, and that it is in all respects fair, and w 	I 
b tibr1,•, i ✓it/r their r~sf rcti.•r J(«; 
rr.rinessor resid en,e, to th e effect that if the contract be 

z, 	Spruce Timber, 4r' a iorr .................... 	z5,8e6 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 	out collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of the 

JUL P.101-it  	TO 131 CLINt- ALL 	I HF ESTI- ' Common Council, head of a department, chief of a a`v:'rded to the person making the esri mate, they hill, on 

' 	4 r ~a 	5'r 	 ••. 	5. 'II 	'v 	15 	R V 	D RI 	II' 	I:I•:311 	T HE :11 	FOR 	bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or clerk 	therein, 	or 	other its being so awarded, become bound :u sureties for its 

-- l's II ' 	RI sr OF TI-IF CORPORATION OF ' 	THE 	officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- faithful performance in the sum of one thousand licit? 
Total 	............................a5,856 CITY OF NEWT YORK. 	 ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- 

	

rtnllars 	and 	that if h 

	

; 	 e shall omit or refuse to execute 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 	lates, 	or 	i n any portion of the profits thereof; which the 	.Inc.s 	they win pay to the Corporation :my differ- 

mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 	estimateu [ost be verified by the oath, in writing, of the ence between the sum to which he would he entitled 
NOTE.-The above quantities of timber, in items t Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 	part}' making the estimate, that the several matters on 	its 	completion and 	that 	which 	the 	Corporation 

and z, are inclusive of extra lengths required •for agreement, including specifications, 	and showing 	the 	stated therein arc in 	all respects true, 	!!'herd more may 	be obliged 	to pay to the person or persons to 
"'hom the contract 	be may 	a••varrlcd at any subsequent scarfs, laps, etc., but are exclusive of w aste, nn 	y 	 w 	, can he obtained upon 	th 	otr an 	/5,-on is in! errstrd, rt it 	rrgrrisite teat the maer of pament .or the 	ork 	 in 

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Cypress or Spruce 3• 	 }'P 	P application therefor at the office of the De artment. 	verr rcat,bu be rrrade avid subscriled is by al/tire 	arties PP 	 p• 	 l 	 r 
letting ; 	amount in each[ case to be calculated upon ate 

.... ......... too  ion 1.. 	 it  the estimated amount of the work b 	which the bids are 
tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall lie accom- 

Piles for Approach............., ..es 
small (It is expected that these piles will have to lie from 

SER 	As. POST, Each 
I • SE /lI;f/ 1N I' CRAM, 	 Each estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the cvn- 

about 45 feet in length to about 55 feet in length, Panned bay the oath on affirmation, to tritin>;, of each of 
heir 	hoc=eholderur to average about ,5 fact in length, to meet the 

JA 	J. Prtm 	 sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 

of t
he 	nt of 	

the City of New Yurk, zvit/r Ii 	rra~rcti✓c placra~ <f i Commissioners 	the Department of Locks. 
the persons si 	uing the same, that 	a 1 	g 
freeholder in the Cit 	of V ew- York, and is worth the for driving. requirements of the .pecificatious 

Yellow or 1h'hite Pine Mooring-piles, about 65 q. 
Dated New Yott s, June zg, t8g c, 	 lusisrss nr r. ri,trnce, to the effect dtat it the contract be 

the awarded to the person or persons making 	esti- 
.}' 

amount of the Saco my required for the completion of 
feet 	long 	.................. 	................ 	7 

Fenders............ 
feet  mate, 	they Will, 	on its 	being 	so 	awarded, become DEt'AnTvtuNT of Docxs, nature, 

this contract, over and 	above all his debts of every 
and over and above his liabilities ae bail, sure[ }- Fenders..................... 5• Half-round Oak 	 .31 

6, o,'! x z6". 	,,O z zz'r, 	);r' x i6'r, 	%" x PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. } 	bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 
ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or or otherwise ; 	and 	thatnsv 	has 	himself as a inte nt 

r4"• 	% 	x iz", 	,' 	rr xroil refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor- TO CONTRACTORS. 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond 	 by law•. 	The required 	 adequacy and Wrought-iron, and 	; 	x led Do k- on of the City 	 any difference between 9 

Spike-pointed Dock-spikes and 4od. the 	
s id 	p York 

the suns to which said 	person or persons would ne ciency of the security offered is to be approved by the 
Nails, about ............... 	..... 	i 	rpounds. • 5. 	7 (No• 385•) 	 entitled upon its completion and that whicb said Corpo- Comptroller of the City of 	few York before the award 

is made and prior to the signing of the contract. WroughtScrew• y, 	r%s!' 	and 	rr' 	-iron ration may Ue obliged to pay to the person to whom 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTI STATES FOR REPAIRING 	the contract may Ue awarded at any subsequent letting; A-o astir;«[, wid le considered moires accomt$anied iy 

8. Cast-iron 	Washers for i%r' and TO 7'HE CRIB-BULKHEAD AT THE Fc)O r OF 	the amount, in each case, to be calculated upon the esn- either a rrrti/fir<r check rrpau r» rrnjt4e h«rr/.•s nuke C-ity 
Screw Polts, about ............. 	.. 	891 	" 1:ASP FOR TY-\IN1'H SI'REEI', EAST RIVER. 	mated amount of the work to Ue dune, by which the of heiu I ark; dra~e.r: to the or,drr f the (brn/.hro1L•r, 

g. Cast-iron Pile-shoes, about......... 	660 -' 	 bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall or money to the anroucrt nJ jfry 'go 	mall«+s. 	Such 
lo. Materials for Painting and Oiling or Tarring. E5TIMATES 	FOR 	1'RF:PARTNG 	FOR 	AND 	be accompanied by the oath or af5rmation, in writ- check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 

e, Labor of every description for about 6,300 square removing the dumping-board at the foot of East 	ing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a eneelope contatmnq the 	<timate, Uut must he banned 

feet of Approach. Forty-ninth street, East river, and for preparing for 	householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and Ito the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 

N. B.-As the 	above-mentioned quantities, though and repairing the crib-bulkhead thereat, ~edl he received 	is worth the amount of the security rcyuired fur the of the estimate-Lox, and no estimate rm be deposited 

stated with as much accuracy as is possible. in advance, by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the De- 	completion of the contract, over and above all his debts in said box until such check ur money has been exam- 
are approximate only', bidders are required to submit partment of Docks, at the office of said Department, on 	of every nature, acrd ov er ana' adn:•e Iris Galilifies as 'ned Uy said 	or clerk ❑nd found to be correct. 

their estimates upon the following express conditions, Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, 	in the 	b,ril• surety and o.'keravise; 	and that he has offered All such deposits, except thst of the successful bidder, 
d to t 

which shall 	apply to and 	become a part 	of 	every City of New York, until z o'clock P.M. of 	 himself as surety in good faith, and with the intention ! vvill be returned to the persons m'ard e 	the same v;cess- 

estimate received : to execute the bond required by law. 	adequacy three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the days afts- 

t. Bidders must satisfy themselves, 	personal  WFDNESDAY, 	ULY i 	t8 r, 	 of the security offered will be subject to J 	5, 	9 	 and fill bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 	after a 
nation of the location of the proposed work, and by 

by 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 	approval by the Canptroller of the City of New York approval 	

th 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 

such other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy opened by the head of said Department, 	"I he award of 	after the award is made and prior to the signing of the execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac- 	contract. New York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or any time after the submission of an estimate, dispute or ticable after the opening of the bids. 	 No estimate will be received or considered unless 

but if lie refusal, 	shall execute the contract within the complain of the above statement of quantities, nor assert Any person making an estimate for the work shall 	accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
time 	aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re- that there was any misunderstanding in regard to the furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at I State or National' banks of 	the City of New York, 
turned to him. nature or amount of the work to be done, said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 	drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

	

z. Bidders will be required to complete 	the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the 	 of 	and 

which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names i amount of fnc,e per centuin of the amount of security 
date 	 for 	faithful may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract Department 	Docks, of the person or persons presenting the same, the 	required 	the 	performance of the contract. 

inclosed 	in within five days after written notice that the same has in substantial accordance with the specifications of the of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 	Such check or money must not be 	 the been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra which it relates. 	 sealed 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be 

theyaccept but do not execute the contract and give the compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 	handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who proper security, he or they shall be considered as hay- 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, before 

 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 	has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 

tng abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation, the 	price therefor to be specified 	by the lowest the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 	deposited in said box until such check or money has and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro- bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 
be 	 be 

sum of Five Hundred Dollars. 	 been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be I 
vided by law. 

	

The work to 	done under the contract is to 	com- 

	

menced within 	after the 	of the contract, 
deposits, The Engsneer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 	correct. 	All such 	except that of the success- 

is 	follows 	 ful bidder, 	be 	 the 	 the extent of the work 	as 	: 	 will 	returned to 	persons making HENRY D. PL' ROI3B five days 	date S. 	 ROBBINS, "FIOWIND 
and all the work contracted for is to be fully completed I. New Cribwork complete, including 	 same, within three days after the contract is awarded. ANTHONY"1'HON 	EICKHOFF, on or before the 31st day of December, i8gt, or within as all Longitudinal Logs, Timbers, 	 If thin successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within Commissioners. many days thereafter as the site of the new pier and Spikes, Caps, Stone-filling, Fen- 	 five days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
approach shall be occupied, after the date of the con- dens, 	Mooring-posts, 	Backing- 	 to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit -- 	- 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, tract, by the Department of Docks in dredging ; and logs, Box-drains, etc., measured 	 made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
for 	day the damages to be paid by the contractor 	each from 	bottom 	front 	 liquidated damages for the 	of the 	cap, 	 City of New York as 	 such neg- 157 AND x59 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, 

that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed but excluding the floor-logs long- 	 lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract NE~t' YORK, June 27, 2891, 
for the fulfillment thereof has expired are, by a clause itudinal and tie-logs, about....,. to,000cubicfeet. 	within the time aforesaid, the amount of 	his deposit 
in 	the 	contract, 	determined, fixed and liquidated at Additional quantities not included in item I. 	will be returned to him. TO CONTRACTORS. 
Fifty Dollars per day. Feet, B. Al., 	Bidders are infort.ied that no deviation 	from the 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
be done, in 	 the 

measured it 	specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
the 	instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. work. 

SEALED PROPOSALS 	FOR 	FURNISHING 
whole of the work to 	 conformity with 	ap- 
proved form of agreement and the specifications therein s. Yellow Pine Timber, loft x 12 ............ .. 	675 	No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded ~7 

TONS CANNEL COAL too 
set 	forth, by which price the 	bids will 	be 	tested. tot , X rt 'r............ 	3,960 	to, any person who is in arrears 	to 	the Corporation, 

This price is 	to 	cover all expenses of every 	kind lotr x ,ort..........., 	200 	upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety -will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the con - ' 	6rr x tort • • • • • • •, • • • • 	1,50 	or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation, head of the Fire Department, at the office of said Depart_ 
tract, including any claim that may arise through delay, r. 	tr 	"........... 	x ,600 	THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTI- 4 	x to ment, Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, in the 
from any cause, In the performing of the work [hero- ---- 	MATES IS RESERVED, IF DEEMED FOR THE 

IN I'EREST OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
City ofa, New York, 	until 	to 	o'clock 	a. m. 	be pup, 

under. 	The award of the contract, if awarded, will be Total ................................. 	7,939 be ad; July to, 1891, at which time and place they will 
made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole __ CITY OF NEW YORK. licly opened by the head of said Department and read; 
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The : ol i, tc 	hen 	Il, . lest 90:11it, of the l.iud known I - its' lire 1)e1rart neat reserves the right In ,le,: hors any 	i 
~ 

t_rrr 	ri 	\ tew 	1 	,t ti 	 1 ❑till place of residence of each of the persons making the 
as 	"l tin h:,ll," to weigh 	c 	,' 	pntntd, 	to the 	ton, and and ill bid• or cvtial.:tes, if deemed to ire for the pol fir Ilv t',c- r< Pr r r.stir t:sr, 	 1 so nic ; the name,v of :dl persons intereetcd with him or 
be 110th' iesi.cr' , tel free tnmt sl 	t.:. interest. 	?.0 Iid ,or cvtinl:uc ,rill 	be 	a, ceptcd tn•nt, or C,r'.u-rr,,u.t.r:K's OFFICE, 	( them therein: and it no other person be so interested, it 

All , i the real is to rre (tr it 	er,d and vtuwed 	in 	Lin, I r„utrart nwurded t 5, arts- pervun who is in arrcors to the June 2C, r8nt. J shall distinctly st:ue that fact ; also that it is made with- 
or clscwhere 	at the 	cart 	15 	1 tic! 	I tr-pnts 	or 	Pncinc- Curpnrution upon debt nr contract. ur who is a defaulter, I -- nut any c„nnection with rusty other person mukrnC an es. 
hou.c.s c t 	the 	t ire I tap:, room[. 	tic I h 	tr ired :rn 	su ret}' 	ur otherwise, 	upon 	any Obligation 	to 	the i NO'1 IC E •I f) ]'1'01'1':I- l'Y-O\1'\ERti, 

timnte for the s;une pmTose, and is in all respects fair 
and 	1'hiru •tll 	:u•:et, 	in 	,uch 	yu.naities 	:,nd  C'nrn ,r.;t6,n, and without collusion or fraud ; nn,] that no men. her of 
time=, u ithin s;Nty 	I 	•: 	dm: v ;tft_r 	ti,nt nI the I 	but or 	cstiniaut 	shall 	contain 	and 	state 	the I ti :e Cumnton Currie I, herd of a department, chief of a 
contr.,ct, :u niay i.e 	f-Ill Little to time directed, :end the n::roo and 	pi.tcc 	of rc,iclencc of loch 	of 	the 	persons fN 	1 UKS(TA\L~I. 	ter 	si C I !(iN 	r,97 	HI 	Fl-IL bureau. deputy (hereof, nr clerk therein, 	other nfr- it 

pie, 	,r 	 1 
same iv 	t,~ I+ ~ wci_hcd 	in [hr 	'- trc 	r t 	.ut 	it 	xcb. n' makinc the =:one ; 	it 	namcc of all 	rsnn. iutcrestrd ~, c t •+ \rm York 	City 	1. 	n..-nlia.,ti+,tt 	'set 	nl 	r88^,” the car of the Corpor;,tinn, i< directip .m indirectly inter- 

d 	ra:.-d 	for ti 	;our;, „• 	is 	tU,.: 	it 	nt<nt 	ri 	I .a[ with him „r thrill the rein ; 	:old 	if n,+ other 	person be 
Compuoiler of illu (it} of \er \ ,rk her.:hy gives pub- ested 	tberc in, ur m the vupl,i 	nr work to which it 

scales 	fnrni+fwd I c 	ti r 	is 	nn_nt. v iliclt ur, t , Lc n 	intar's tad, 	it 	-hill 	divtin. ti5 	,tats 	th:a 	Iact ; 	th;rt }t 	a 't: 'c 	to 	all 	pu. uus, ow'n 'r 	.f 	prnpertc, affect [tctl t-ela tes, ut in any port ion .,I the ii 	ii 	thereof. 	'I he bid 
tranvpor:_d 	Er lot I-lace 	to 	pl.:ce 	U}- 	the a ntra: tor, at it 	v 	rend, 	with' it 	any 	rciin•.rll , "n 	with 	an}- Other i - 	th 	's. vmtent 	h. t 	:n the m'trt 	r of an. h u rt 	t tIc or eshllate mist l,e %eriied I,N• ti 	oath, in w nti n og, of 
hi 	ex 	t,” c tl 	n 	kit 	r 	estimate 	t.~t 	ti:~ 	<:uttc pe'-n 	 par; o-, th 	f Ilmcu t, 	street= rind avenue, 	'v.' the part}• or 	tie= En 	the 	 th,rt the several ch, are 	llres ,tinec 

\, c- unt:tte 	sill he reed,, I or 	it ii 	rid 	after the ,dud 	t v 	:u 	all 	rcvl,c-ts 	fair, 	and 	withoct 	collu..  ion t 	or 	i t 	lee .'rnrt 	1"rom R. 	rn:, I 	to 	1'ro. t let avenue. t, r m;,ttcr= =t.tte I therein :ere :n all respects tree 	\Vbcrc 
cd 

hour n:+: tied, fi::ud ; and that no nl_ntber of rile C++mmon Council, 1.:ult 	i 	a~ 	rue, Rc:.t. from 	'ii 	rrla av ~uuctu I 	i t nr+re than one person iv 	iii erested, it iv reyutsite that 

Ii +.e fr,rm ill the 	acreen,cnt, with s 	~ific.ltion<, 	It p`c head 	of 	❑ 	Ie ,a rtment, 	chief 	of 	a 	hur:au, 	de ut ' ` 	i 	 f' 	} 
Otic Huudreci a.n I Fist}'-fifth street. the vraartc:rnu \ be made :u td subscriUed 	by all the 

in 	Il,r nr.u+n.r ,d 	p..ynt; tit for the work, mac I,c 	leer, ~ 	tire re d or [leek Sits-n-tu, or other officer of 16e Corpnr;,- --tchich 	wore 	r:nnfirntcd h}• 	the Supreme Court June p:u-ticv interested. 
and 	;firms ,-, 	proposals may be ul-rained at the office tint, in rlirectly or iodirsetis int,'rr•=t.d therein, Orin the t^, 	r8't, 	and 	enteredon 	the 	:-Otis 	day 	of 	dual 

i5Qt, 	in 	the 	Record 	of 
	

lilies 	of 	Avse s. meats 	kept 
.u. 	bid or estintate shall be accompanied by 	the 

of tie it"It.o- msnt. supplic= or %, ,rl. I, w hick it rel.rtas, or in ,,nv portion of consent, in writing, of two householders orfreehuldersin 
I:icl,!,-rs will wti t-• ol.t the amount tit their ,stint:rte in the profits thercut. 	Ii c iAd oresti r to molt be in 	the 	" I ur 	r 	for 	tale 	Collection 	ill 	: 1sv'=s- the City of New 1 tick, wit], 	their respective places of 

iiunr t+~ im~rtm~ th 	mte in tiS r.r cc. ad is 	ti c ,•.l•h, in 	wntnt4, of the 	p;,rt\ 	r p' 	tuc. 	mal.i:t~ •faxes 

	

s 	d 	.. 	c;.rs 	of 	 in! 	Avccvs ien's 

	

mcnt 	an 	rr haleness or residence, to the effect ii 	if the contract 

lire 	Inn and 	rh • 	c 	tit 	:art ,+ ill 	he 	mas 	won as r.' 	 -de the estimate, that tin- a -ver.n 	ni.itters stated tit, 	sin 	are and 	of 	II her 	Rents." 	that 	unless 	the 	nutnuut he awarded to the person makin 	the estimate, they 

ti 	cper;n- of the bills, practicable :i,-tor in all r-1--ts true, 	\Cie, i~ riot, than on., 	per.nn ix iu- 

	

a><esscd fu 	b n 	n 	ay pervnn nr pC 	ert- 	sha l 

	

r 	cci t 	n 	n 	 I 	} v: ill, on 	its 	1 inti; 	so 	;n, ;u dad, become 	bt unr l 	:,a 	his 
, 	 an c-nt.-., 	e w 	k ,!:al kite. 	ti 	[ 	for th 	r t geisite 	h at the 	rt 	t 	n b t 	I 	r 	t 	•ciic,,ioe made a nC ter_-,t, it i. . Auy 	r~. ❑ 

	

kin ur 	aid 	within 	sivty 	days 	after 	the 	dale 	of 	said f' sureties for its faithful perfnrm:ulce ; and that if he shall 
the 	in 	<.:aled aIs 	r+pr to <,.id 	hoar!, at pre>_nt 	s;une 	:, <uL-criLcci h} 	;;Il the parties int 	t . entry 	of the 	av,essment, 	interest 	will 	be 	ecii 	cd },ay omit or refuse to execute the same, they willto 

I 	': ae, 	before II 	d:,} 	:u+d 	hour 	t-,,,med, c 	ou or 	 ,rear  , 	, 	r t 	- r 	 ,/- 	 .. h 	r 	' 	t'•<crn .?i„r, 	 -. [her c n, , . 	r 	rid to section no8 c f said " New Turk i the 	Corp,.+  nit inn 	any 	difference 	hen,cen 	the 	sum 	to 

i•c ind t, 	 +i 
1. 
t.,,, 	rir 	r - 	„Lt 	 i, rn 	.r,r ,!,., , let} l -,usuI l-sts 	a act + 1 tFF~."- which Its would be entitled nn 	it, c onplction, and that whtcI en 	I 	, •1•:.,11 	,r-cd wah tit 	name„r nanlc, 

I 	 ' cc ti 	o..s of the s 	II act }, rovidcs that, " It :m)• curl, the C„rpor iii „n 	v, a}• 	1',e ni ii:fed 	to 	to the which 	 pay iii 	per.vn or I 	. lnr-cnti 	the =lone, [he cI 	• of • (i: P of 	\, ;o 	. ,:{.:o: f', 	fe'r 	, 	r ,4hr 	,.+ 	,i/ 
_ cssment sh::ll renvun unpaid Inr tide period of ~ixty r.>rI 	-r, 	to 	tl,, 	effect 	th 	t 	if 	ehe 	con- Record 

I'crcnu nr per 	uv to Trhom the cnnnaIt may be awarded it pr_vcntatirn, :md a >t.uentr u[ of the supply [„ wbicn 
it rcl.tto<. 

t r's tlr 
tract '.,e aw:lydcd tr 	t!te person 	mak:n~ 	the estimate, 

t 	e 
,I.,v_ s after the date of entry th, rent to tite said at an v"llbseyuent lettin,, ; the amount in each case to 

'll',r 	Dire 	Ttef•:n'tmct.t 	 t 	to decline rest rcos 	the ri,I file}. Trill, , n 	its beinc s„ a,ra rill, Urrome be,uld as "fides of 	of 	Assessments, it shall 	he the doer of 9 , lie catcu1 ted upon the estiomted nmrwnt of the work by 
taus 	 it ciecnled 	to 	be for the =u rails 	I.,.- 	its 	tai thful 	pe rf ,rnta ace 	in 	tie 	suit 	of n~ccr ,nrti 	rued to 	Il act and receive the 	ii 	lit 	I icI 	the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	'I'll,- consent oh nve men any at ,d :,11 	:a- 	c>Iim:ites 

interest. 	\- 0 	I 	d m 	e will 	I 	r c 	_ I pnl;l 	 c:arot 1 nr 	ti 	sod 	 I ,lh,r 	I 	that 	if 	lac ouch ossessn.en t, to cI 	r, c 	coII cc ,and i 	eive tntere-t - 	[toned shall be 	t..,m:panicc1 by the 	its 	ur 	ill i relation, 

fir 	,.r 	coral;,[ 	aw' 	riled 	t+ 	::its 	r?en 	who 	iv 	in m. 	 , 	p, si.aa 	rani[ 	or 	rciu•c 	t 	ute 	the 	s.rme, they 	will 'isle_„n at the rate 	I 	=even per certain per .[titian, tnf in %triti ng, of ca=ll of the pc rsonv'ierin;; the s: tie 	that 
dc' arrc.:rs :n the Cr r}• 	r:,tion u;'r'n 	t or 	,~ntr.tct 	nr win to 	rh: 	Corp,~  rot L ~n 	;its 	difference 	hctt, con 	the p;lt- Ue 	I 	flat+_di rom 	 cn 	m the data of such 	trs 	tic date u eI lie is a householder nr freeholder in the City of '\ 

is a dct:cultot, Os ,'..rety or otherwise. upon am 	„Uli;a- 1 sum 	to 	which 	he 	would 	be 	entitled 	on 	its 	enrol- f':'cment.” \"„rk, 
l'lle 	 is 	to 	the 	l'nllectnrot above a 	ssn 	}+a}'al-,lc ssetcnt 

:old is w„rth the atnunnt of the security required 

Lion to [:+. 	t, 	ry nratirn. 	 pier it 	and that which the Coriot  ctiun mu}' he nldi 	I 
I - 	 t1 	It 	fur -1=.rsvnn, nt 	anel lac rk of :\r re,vc at 	rota 

I,rr file 	I! 	it 	it oI this contras; t, ,over and 	;[bore 	all 
r:ar!t bill r : e4um:a.: _!: ,11 contain :rtld state the name 	u 	t} 	n~ p: 	the percnn 	'r pee' n - t~, i 	,: I, 	the r 	:aerie[ his 

t 	I 	lit tl 	, t 	,n 	 r 
e'ebt 	I 	et cry 	n:alu'e, 	and 	o, er and 	his 

and place of t,vldems "l c.i 	1 „t tf p.r< n= r to m. i t 	 ., 	. r1-'that-tm-m-h-cqr,,-rut irttn- :tire atcnur.l t 	II 	I 	\ 	 I 	hr 	` ve" 

	

sscv_mcna.cnr 	.rca - 
. 	 'i's 	Ru 	Rr 	. 

f :al :attics a.c I>.til, _urety or 	rlillcr:•.i=e 	and that !:e bas 

same : the n.unc' o.` :,1t p,_r-it, tot 	:cvtcd w ail him or I in cacti race to',c c,ler.lated of-ti the ~tim:rteI umnwtt \ 	-,men 	ud ,I 	at:a 	t..,” 	ant 	.t, 	tc , ` offered 	hinlsell' :cc a surety in ~o .d Leith and 	with 	the 
them then in ; :.r.d i(r.0 reface p. r” n i,c ~o intcr~=tad, it 	et tit,: w.,rk i, 	wiled the hills .:re testcu'. 	The tc,nsent n•:c u. 	„ A. M. ant 	_ : 	t., 	Inc[ I ti Mims, he tit rat 	t t 	i 	r intention to cNecute the b and reg.:ired 	Ity 	sc 	i on 	rz of 

=hail 	cli,[foal} 	state 	That 	f:,,. t : 	tI 	tit 	is nmcle tt ith- 	:d>oce 	m,nti: t 	sI 	1 be 	a c, ri ,cried 	by the ,+ath „r all 	p,cvm+_tits 	made th;,renI 	on 	er r I 	I ,r • .atr~ust 	̂t c.h-1 	t 	r 	I till l:e~ iced (ttdi nnnces ill the Cit 	f New p c 	7 o 	 y u 
c } 

	

1, 	. p•_ 	n 	:r~~ 	.m 	~. 	dl 	t,~ n, u 	a r.nn,.,•t ea~6 , t 	[he p.rs 	nn 	won n_ [ 	c. out :,n} 	crnn.c[i. n 	with 	:my 	,. [her 	rv,+ 	n+ak' 
ill 	be c~_mpt fern intercvt as al 	t 	} rlr id! 	o. V'+•1., it the cnntr.•ct 	chaff b,• a,, .teed 	d [~ the 	person 	- r 

cstim:,ta for tl:e snore }:.r, 	-c, an J. is in all relic, t, [lair 	LIme, El at 	I:_ i-.r .,, ::><•h, Icier or freebohicr 	n If- Urns .iii 	.toter 	that 	ci'-n..• 	well 	he 	sub;c~L 	to 	a 	clu,r 	• 	of i i per. 	n< It 	biro[ be c 	un cats to 	1 c 	.. 	1 • 	sr:rely. 	the 

atilt o ithoct c,,lh,~i,~n ..,r trlud 	::n~, 	filet 	n 	rl 	utl,:~r,y 	+, 	\etc 'i „rk. 	lad 	r 	,r, rth 	tl 	amour: '! 	th e sc cartel . 
int~rc=t at the tats of s_ven 	per cent 	per annum 	front adeyt,ac\' and 	ill c ienc.e ut 	the =ecunn~ r,:fered to Ue 

the 	C,rnni:.,n 	Cl-unri!. 	head 	o. a 	d parrn•:nt. 	d•.irt 	,. I 	rC'y.11red 	ha 	tl.c 	c„ml lc:iuc 	of tills e~ntr:l -t, „c.:r 	and t.,r 	'bete 	of cn[rp 	in 	t':,- 	kcro rri 	cf 	I iti _ts of .\vc 	a- 
p 

.;;t +c e,l by the Comptr ,Ilcr of the Cit. of New York. 

a 	}-t rent. 	d 	rutt' 	tbrrce', 	or 	ekes; 	tl, •r ,-n, 	or 	„the[ 	-,' ,•cr 	ot.l 	Ilis del t. 	t 	, rot 	n:vnre.:,od 	cer:,n t 	'cl., , r tn~ tit- :u said I,urcnu t„ the elnt 	i I 	sill 	t t. \„ bid ar 	tint:rte ••.Ill 	hr ennviclered unle-s aeeont- 
othar of the• C 	r; ,'vatic:,, is fir_.:'y or indite. Cr iota 	Ili, 	I 	t 	_ 	.is 	U: fl, sutctl, 	r c thc•r,rlcc , 	:.ud 	in 	t! c Cum; n 	IL:r. . 

panted is 	either 	[ rrrtilicd 	chock 	upon 	one 	of 	the 

esters 	cli I 	;n 	r 	in 	t:•e 	sup 	1 	.= 	,.t 	w 	• in 	t• , 	1, high 	it 	ha.: 	, ri 	tau hnnscif 	:rs 	a 	=tnetc tit 	q 	C 	I.,ith ;n 	c;,I State 	or 	XationaI blinds rf the 	City 	of 	Nr:w 	York, 

relate=, or in ae}' 1 	rtirn rot II .e pr, 1ti;s it ert 	1. 	ii 	I ,id 	t 	i:rtrnti11n t' c-I'lltu tI 	d rcyuired 	by ha:. 	I'I ; 	.. 	 ' 	, 
I~r,:1L 	1..

ti 	
1.1 	1 i 

t, 	
ICFI_C-)1~1) s. - 

drawn to 	tile 	order of 	the 	Cnmptr'.,Ii 	r, 	or 	tuon cy, 

er 	,slite 	lin=t 	-•, 	,eras' 	L} 	th'. 	-..:.. Si 	in 	t, rilin= 	.,lequ:: 	v o.nc! -uI 	cacti: } 	„t the scr inns 	Ifete, l is t 	i m:_ to 	the 	;ut 	runt 	of 	is 	p_r 	or inn 	. ,I 	the 	:,mount 

of J.r }•. n v 	: r I .relies 	nt_I,ln 	the e=-mate 	rh:.t 	the 	i 	'rpprnt, d `.'y the 	Cr ntlarc tier of 	t!:, City o: 	Naw5 1 orf% --- of the security rc-lutred tar the foithlol performance of 
seret.,l 	r.c,:t :t. 	lacer` 	t1. 	ere—.. 	ore 	in 	:. 11 	rc';'cc•> 	Intro. i 	het ,re the •„n.:rd ie m.,de and pri 	r t.+ the =i;:nin0 of the 	' H I•: 	ATT1:A7 IleV 	IIV 	1,AACYET<ti, 	RF.A 1. the 	n r., t. 	hu,'h 	check 	nr 	mums}' 	must 	NOT he 

t 	I 	I in 	 I 	tide the -laded eued,.pe a>n1 ' 	es!uI rte, 'A here m, re ti, , r: , tic I 	>, r i<ira<lustcr:, is is r", 	,:i.itc 
that 	Ibc,rritic.t t:. n 	i,c 	n.,r:.e 	cud:eL-cri ted 	tv 	c11 

Co., nao t. 
, 	-1-r,r 	:."11: 	:.... 	 oar„v 	5 	:7 

1 	bloat, I) 	t-s, 'ii nnctary I 	nu tiou> cn,a;ccI :n 
m..:tn 	ln:,nsul.oni 	I 	-~c;te. and all wh„nreinteresend but m'. 1,t o; !r 	III 	II, the +ificer or cic rL ill the 'Depart 

the I.rlicv intoestad I 	., 	.:., 	 ... 	rr 	ran 	r • 	 a+,:;=nr 	t'r 	Ci.1 t ,,: I.r-,dm_ [icon=,: ice•. with 	to 	:1 	ics 	for red,l,'in , 	the mutt 	r it 	h;,v 	,-I 	'_c 	of 	tic -tintate-bas, 	and 	no 

.:flu 'a 	1't:. 	I 	fr 	r 	7 	r 	f 	+t I 	- Civr.,htn+I 	, =t of cx .min:, not v and 	scatchc•, is 	incited 	to ell 	=e ntil 	ch: 	'I -,cck c.tii 	its can be c'cpo'it_ I in 	said 	Lc x 	u 	su 
~' 	

,I -, 	f%'.- try:- 
::o. 	„ 	t_r 	a 	. 	r_r 	s,r '. a 	' _:' 1)fh,:;, lIn,', 	ry o fRec,, rd 	,c 	utIn 	n_~,d I rc .. t',- inn or ntnuur h:.s 	bean cs:unroll be said othcer o•- clerk 

•' sr it 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	̀., 
I .: 	 "', t” 	, 	. -„ 'u,'h 	cis, ,.1, 	r r 	ml 	n 	c 	mn-t 	t 	,t 	U 	it 	I - 	•_cl 	:n 	tl:c• I h rs , 1 n.11 	st:+tc :n t.tc Cie of N col 	1, 1, 	r 	1 t 	, : tc .cn i f 	nn I t„ ',c cnrra - t 	:111 saris 	1 	=its, c. 	tilt! 1 

'.:r 	 if 	-.t 	he t 	effect ['aloe 	the c 	t:+c t -nr, 	I.: I 	̀ :;Iec: 	c•tn •_ I"I,e 	inin_• 	t 	cvtim 	:lira 	be :r 	under the 	I rcu l on ill file C_, . , u - 	:, •wry 
p- 

of ii 	c 	u=fad l,i,'rl, r, 	rill 	I . 	relul,.~a to th 	I. 't oo us 

award.';wtl_1,r:,,::m:;i.in:t! 	:t.;u_Icat',csy:  nil ,ul Ih- :tic•:c: t„ 	II -r 	It 	r,rc 	r1. 	Ith•..:'-I' 	t:n1:tnwho t1•.,cotr's 11 	I-. 	t 	:-atictnbiot,roc  (ins s::rcrthec,utrl:t 	is 

! 	1,. 	 I;c 	., 	it.. its 	t.rlr.- 	>,- 	.nc:,.c:rd, 	"c 	me 	ci 	 r I 	n is 	cl 	t - 	. 	-! 	ti 	nn.tt. 	} 	: 	;and 	n -, 	evti:.l.,t,• 	can C rant 	rc, 	rtntce+, c-•iirs 	in 	cqu'ty, 	i1I 	Iventc' ::w':t 	, d, 	If Ih 	. t 	', l bidd 	r shall refuse 	r tic :Irct 

fail 	 in the -..m .,t 	x 	:gin lotion 	- 	i. • 	ic; 	- 	[ - d 	in 	- 	t 1 	.u,x 	until 	,,.:h 	ch• ,:k 	r 	'r.:,nev .ul 	I':r`c+rm:~nca 	 ,; 	v ,utd 'hetilt'n sales in 	(: 	volumes, hill 	1 o'Im:, within five d':} v 	ft er nit-tine tint the 	contract ma 	•en 

i. rim;i f C he =: a!! umit , l r, ,,_nv-c 	 i t s 	i,ccn 	c 	[timed 	'oc 	> 	ill 	:flee 	 -e 
do 	l:,r 	 e air.,! 	th • 	v 	~..c 	 r 	cic rk 	:nil .:,rd ntcc 	...........................: ........... 	too 	oe ❑w.,r 	I t , hi ,n, to ear. ,u 	lie Sande, t 	c 	lm, 	tut 	'f the 1 	c 	 the 

I 	.; anti 	t 	t 	t 	all 	:=,:h 	'L-I 	.•-1t 	Ii 	El-st 	of '11 e v,•,+;: ie __. velum«• 1 	If 	of ru ......,,:.. 	:o 	r dep ,'it ill ,d.c 'n- hint ,,hall 	be 	fief nit •d to 	:and 	t 	.unr I 
same, In 	wall 	I:::y 	to 	tl :• l 	t :n :.m 	cal 	rcne 

I ti c 	=•,t,.v:~-.:ii 	Iii 	v ill 	be 	r, tau m-d 	n 	ti+e 	; 	•r,ons C „nn,icte vn=, toffee:, read}' for llnd'.n 	....... 	._, co by the 	Cry of Aetc 	1-orl:, 	its 	Ii ,lo .fated d..nt, 	v fur 
bettcc.-  iii e 	.cm 	t , 1, r,',h !le wnu1., 	,_ 	entiti~d 	nn 	i[. 

I 	m. I 	II 	=am,: 	- lt ,-.,,, three 	day, 	:Its r ti 	co nit 	ci is ,loan •l_tir o, 	:,rd 	[lace 	xI t 	h 	the 	C. 	r r r:ai, n 	n"It 	l,e . 't-ch nc_lcet ur tvlu ,,I : 	but it 	he virdl e'. 	iiicon- 
1 	 . nil 	1. 	It 	ti 	a -' 	I 	:::! 1,-r 	Jtcll 	refire 	,•r t 

1 	'. n'.s r,1 	1 	Igment...g ,ulumrs, br tin I 	.. .. 
	

ro co 

	

! : t ,'ct= -1 	1 I 	I 	:, i,;re.v, c' 	to 	" \]r. "t . V,'~ t Angell tract within the [free :v nr 	s.,d, tl':c ;unuuut tit hr. ci_posit 
o! 	t~ 	t}.~t 	[. 	t 	l._t 	it 	r t„ t. 	t. 	~h, m ti,. 	or 

n'ill h e reluru cd t~ bin. 
n 	

e 	t 	[t 	
~, 	

lly 	rttr 
ti wardec~, tr

try 	t 	m;:e 	b_ 	.ni 	cut 	a 	.:r} 	-u, 	.y -out 	Icttini 	: 	[h tit b, 	 } I ~i: 	out ~ 	 to 	n o
t 	

, 	the 	
r: 	

the I 	` 	l;uildius." :.:-l. 	=:, 	rt .~.'+ca 
'-I 	ii 	 er-on: to t%hom the the 	per•,,n nr 1 	 contract 

ct tt[ m c: 	L 	to l 	c. 	t 	.,t 	i ul rnib 	c - tl r. rte(- 	̀ 	n 
de, 	it 	1- V 	l 	I't'Ir,rf-iter; 

THEODORE W. AI YI:RS, 
! he aw,crderl nc-dect Cr refit c to accept the contract m:tv err 	rrt of the „ 	vI 1 •,- T 	h:ci 	Liter bid, 	arc 	t_ted, 	'1'1•. 	:tr ,•ert 	<f rile 	. 	ta.,cl 	rim 	all C, mptroller. 

+. consent rib 	~e 	mer.r.c t~_d 	~h~ll 1 	accumpa 	fed 	!.}- [h 	t 	not t 	t.liu ed 1, 	tr 	C it} 	: f \. a 	1 	r6, :,s III 	•. li n itflin 	five 	.af ter acmitt cn wattle th::t th, 	on e ha; 
been 	tntr.c c 	to 	hi- or their hid or proper al, Sri if lit it: 	 d tr:,_es 	for 	vuru 	n 	Iert 	or 	refus..l, 	br.t 	if 	he 	.I:,,,l oat., 	, r 	afi..rm:,. 	•n, 	tvrir.-t_, c.. 	e:cis 	•. ,1 th. 	Ice<„n- 

-xccsite 	the 	contra,_t 	it itim 	t!:e 	time 	aL,resatd, 	t6c 
si 	it 	the 	..rte, 	that 	I 	is 	a 	Ilnus•_h: !,ter 	or 	free- I  

N( 51 ii 	I: 	Ol' 	I'(1 	II'( )."1,AII A I- 	t l}' 	:AI I r ti 	• :ucept, but do not ,•x cute, tire ,nuts, t amt r;ivc 

' 	ir. 	 1 	d 	 -qtr 	an,r l,n[ tit 	his ci,i c 	it will Sre -.turn, d 	u, Loin. I (1]-e 	U-NI'.AII I 	 ,, -A;tii;ti5\I1_.A • I the 	proper vccurity, Ire or tnc}- -In 	I be enmSdcrcd as 
}tot 	r 	tL~ C: 	, - Xew 	r' ,:.t 	1 	1 	Arta t t 	,tit 	SI,.n. - Id 	t -tic 	I,er. 	n or 	n• r ens 	to s host 	tile contra,,[ 'ortints- 	rc i 	r the . - n 	c • thr~ c 	n- olthe 	re lu 	 T1_uon 

h:,ein,'lh,uldoocd it. and as in default to the Cur,;ora- 
n.,s. be aw:,rd_d inc L et or r--l'nse to accept the crater. St 

tract. c car an i 	.0 	tr all Ili 	' : Inn 	,, 	=cry n' tire, nod i r-8 	OF 	 \ I.AV' . f lY 	1 -Cie 	Corso 
~~ 

02 aII id at  Lion ; and the contract will be readverti<cd and role[ as 
by L,w. occr.md share htv Ivtt I ti 	_ ... L:c1, cur ,} „t - .hooves, ; 	"[elan tie, fat v a't_r ,vrittrii 	noti~c tn at 	the same 	ha- 1. rk City I eiusolid iti~ a :Act of t~Sa authorizes provided 

and that he in 	o IS 	run' himself ns 	rt ety 	:n gc 	d Leith 'be+ -n r:warucd t,+ his , r their hell or pr..nn=;d, or it 	he ''r I the Cnml,tr„Ib:r, in his s m 	e ti on, to po tie e any sale I The I 	riz:., r/ tier arIA:4a a i0.5tfrs, ;:ads, :, a,  
~, 

and '.rilh the intent 	xec ate the Load 	re r.air.:u I tl ey a, c.-It but do n,,t 	ex_rvte th,: cinema and 	, ice ' Ior tmpaid ta -e 	or ass.: semen[- ; and, if 	,1 ,nu,t r,:ajn nr ir, 	n,}' n:+/7 	1 to f6,• sam- 

11w. 	The 	 and 	[loll rionec 	th 	voce r.ty :,dtc uucy 	 ..f I the }.a- l 	r ,clamv , 1 	o•' 	tin - shall 	be c,.n-td r_d as VCher•:;, s, 	sae 	t. r 	p.,id asse:anten to 	advertised :1 Al,,, 	r7 tkr .rrIS re ou r thrlitrou a,' flea 	oilier raj •/.• .arid 

r t., 1 	:I}.pt s 	e in 	the C 	n:ptr..!ler r' in 	Ci.v nlfcren I 	l.:,crt._ zb:ntdoncd :t, ar.,I a: to def:,ult to the 	Corputa- t 	be I 	I i on 	V!Ott thes, 'ii arch 	z, _8.,t, was 	postponed 	~ nrf,a ,lu"<uf. 	Rtrl,f,rs a r 	Si 	I' :n e.rruuJ:e the 

of New York 	Uc 	re 	t 	- 	award i, m„de and prier t and th 	cr,ntrart •,:ul Ic rc advertised :mil 	rcIet .c. t ntil 	Julie r 	t 	Sr 	end s,titr' /7 	r i „rs 	!u, /lade: rrirrrs n! Nor -tn.ks, 	eft., re- 

ti :e -i•-ring cf h 	cant. 	ct 	 prorid,d by Iaw, VI h r•:,s 	1}; I 	::.ions 	fora further per tponcment of 7''t' 	t. 	.' nr is . 	r; 1hr:,- r.cti"I” trs. 
I.N hl- 	1 	} (}V-, 

e 	eas 	 i 	
I ai ] 	aD_ h ,c e 	Sr 	ri 	tidatie 	L 	to }' n 	per sons who on-n .. R 	Id r.- ,rill - t: t • the price for each article, by which 

r n; 	« re r•ra,3<x ren-r 	 ti, 	Ile IA1'T 	V\ II 	l 	1V'j, ;.red 2t-c into rested in 	the 	r 	sera} >o ad ver:i=ed 	[n he the I tc. 	,vll he tevRd. 
Zr 	: h r ,r 	r 	rt : 	o 	-{ 	: p ,. 	or,.' r>i 	tor. 	[ z , h. 	/ 	 AN'1'1IU-y1 	1 II hlic:PI, Fold t. r 1 n 	1:-1 	as=essm•_nt= thueun, A„le, theref"re. I Ins .. r.- 	- ill - crtte 	nut 	the amount of their estimates 
tk 	to 	r 	fir • 	,e 	t 	.:. 	 I_ 	nun-=si.,m rs. ' 

h 	r,_Uv order un1 	direct 	sale 	to, 	1 c 	t 	tined c', 	 .::id in :tdd,u„n I , lncertin_ the =.one in h 	urea. 
C.v fr> 	!•:. r 	, 	r 	q 	 -- firm 	I 	r. 	tS..r, 	to 	AIntlrI 	tb• 	oth 	d 	y 	of F'.cvl :ant 	III e 	m:,dc 	,} 	or 	i 	t. ui ,r. 	on the C. 	is p- 
d.• 1 r 	.c t chec 	rr 	men 	) 	m 	t 	n 	t l:, 	iserr.e . cc  in 	t 	.. I: 	Ii --- 	.'r-.:r s 	. 	Gtr 	, 	r 	Ni-meYortK, 	i Nose - 'lee, 	tImt, T'}'en 	it 	will be 'held 	.lt 	t= 	o'clock, u'ulL r, in rice+rclann Leith the turn, at the contr.:'t, or 
the 	e- .I 	i ens 	t - t • cart 	inin, 	 7a~t. ~c:3 -a-r 	r: 	 'r 

I 	
r:l-c Cs c:. I Ii>;rra:l noun, at the County Court-ho-s: 	Cit_i 	' Al I ', k. from time to rim 	v the tl ,:nr•ivvi 	t 	r.. m n• l 	t. r mere. 

tr 
hand  _d t 	tL 	ricer n 	cl ark 	,~f 	tl 	t 	,:.rt.n_nl.  

rlfi:.ft. 	Ati'. 	A11*1 "lie fool 4the 	~nu'act, m,.11dlr - tile spa d:. 	n•ns, 
ha 	cl 	r 	r . the 	c Linn c 	e 	r - 	ins c-t;m;,te 	clan 1.. 	, if 	C '- 	l- II I. TvI 	BY t 	l's !.A 	T 	r 	"I - 111: OA's Ni 	Tt 

'.c 	 h 	km 	i dep-'icrcIin 	son -i 	x 	u,:1 	t. 	mere} 	. - 	~~, YmI . sfl c t 	. un} 	sI nit r 	. 	izcd 	:,t 	{'ir e 	t 	- 	1?:.-t 
(.. 	n ~~u-. 	I'; ,_. t. and 	:I 	a ink the m:, I 	I tyIli,•nt 	wi Ille fu rot 	, d at 

r'r, s 	V' o- 	i 	+;-I ,' 	i - 1'r 	n,. 	. 1 ..>: lice office +,t the Dcnartm 	tit; and I. i ! 	r 	are c;.ut.,red 
be 	e 	ir 	- d 	a 	- 	to 	c ,r cr 	: 	tk 	xnd 	err 	I 	tr 	i 	ri%~.r. 	r 	1 	'vatic t 	r 	v~,ii c n 	. ctr i t_r 	.;, 	, 	I 	'.. C.:.;: 	'r 	- 	, 	', 	- :.t. 	1 i.~.r. 	 .:., 	: t., 	..: 'nvne 	each 	old 	all 	, t 	its 	pn vt-:l.,us 	carel'u'ly, as 

t ~,pc 	.t 	.c•zc~ 	:,t u: the 	lac_ 	stuI 	
t, 

} 	 }' 	 r 	t ,2t 	n 	1'h :r. 	1 	, . 	lulu 	t~q,,. t rt 	, clod tF+: 1 	_rrl of 1' :hli~ Ch .tit 	= ~::r' 	l + rraction wall 	insist 
Li :./ 	r 	ili~i 	ratrr:d' 	tr 	I,.r 	- 	n 	kta" 	tt 	,m 	_ 	'!r.C. 	loin; 	c -rn~,iII 	Il 	rip.:lhc 	[dentin 	tt'' ---"~'-~s-.--- 	 ~~ ---- n 	I 	st. 	AI. 	lttc 	rf.t:,nt,utmr_.cry1,.vticul.cr, 
1litlt 	tit.<c' 	' 	o 	ru 	i 	th 	I 	. 	ra 	u 	i 	l.tl,l 	t 	l 	,  
succc.. 	1 	?•_' 	car 	.- ,:,tl' 	r-r 	r 	t _a 	:, 	+l .thin 	li• tr-_,, i 	•,t 	r 	l,ounc's o` 6unl 	wider in

ti 
Call- DEPARTMENT OF PU EI LIC CHAR- Untcd \::.- 	1 	i 	,  

RV 	I1 	1"'11,•1 f T 	Jr 	idol 
•.ecn.rs::r•sed dans 	:ace 	met._t!tat the 	c_t,trc,c.t I-,- 	 to 	I 	icier-r, 	I- „ -ul 	.c°ch. ITI E,% AND COI RECTION. 	''! ('If 	llt1.I-s 	I'..1I\1\I( 	\ 	', 	SI. 	D„ 

hint. 	ro 	exc, 	In. 	tl~e 	'--f un. . 	ti,: 	r.m.'.mt 	of 	etc 	cep' sit 	I;7 	4 	:'. 	-, .f 	tn, 	I 	i 	C,n. 	- 	...r,cr-. -- 	- 	_ 	--__ _.. --_ l-:I11C_1RD 	C. 	,III.I - HV', 
_ m~U • 	1,\' 	fatte 	~h:.:l 	lie 	r _'[_cl [rJ 	land 	1': t:it 	tl '.\ 	:':_ 	

_ 	_ 
.• - 	r. 	I 	'i . d 

l~, .I- 	~ 	.-: 	( 	:, 	-:': Llt:l'.\'.:t 	 I 	I 	I 	 I 

_ 
Cnitl iTll~~iU! t't'S 	I'n II l+' L . h 	t al 	it + 	,, m' l orreCt 	lt iJ. 

Ci 	t 	o 	l .-\t 	l 	rl. 	;. 	1 	- .t - 'at,-d 	dtn',~cs 	cr 	sa 	l 	 1 	~.,; 	.~ 
I:T 	 1'- --:.I 	1, 	

. 
..•: 

. \ 	i 	7l. 	'„ 	? , 	.:. 	I:. 	I  c 	r t nr: 	t 	%r r 	ct 	I 	ct t 	it h 	II 	c' 	the 	:,_ I'¢:%Iii:,  it' .rf 	t:.t.:rCnt:_.: r. 	t 	tl_utarutn.,l 
wit 	n SI. 	ti:: 	I: 	...,u 	the 	amoOr.t C. hi= c.c.ruv,t ,,; i 	-.. 	 - 	— -J- \ 1O CO\71:.\( 1(IK~. : 	(G 'he ll ❑ 	\t 	:S: t 	 S 
be r:.t.0 troium. 	 FINANCE 	DEPARTMENT. 1rw Von, lunc2; 	C.t. 	f 

She uu' th•_ per.cn Cr I 	r 	ns to whom t':e contract - 	__ 	_.. __._ 	_ 	 - 	_._____ 	_ `T111. PkOI'05:1 L. 	P UI 	1-1UC R, "t NDERO!G\F11 \\'Il 1, ShLT..1'I I L iI! IC 1 	
Auction 	fear account r iii 	C ,mml<siuncr.. 	f I n',tic may }'e ~n.,m lee: negle t 	r rouse to aeu tt ti:e c 	ntr:trt i II UI” 	\1.~ 	ill 	”. 	b; 	~1-']{O(.II ._o within fived:,s salter s.nttcu Fir lire that the same has Chnritie- ,old Cotrcct6.n, .rt their office, \o• (r 	IItird 

hero twnrdec t,, his cr their ml 	ur pro pos:,l 	Cr if he or - •1'11]', Ii 	)i 	:I: 	I U\ 1)5 	(11 	CI 1'1 	(II' CE hi Fl) 	1il1t” 	t )R 	I.'. I I \f 1 I Iii 	1111 	I U I.- 
S 

, ,.~. flit, 	on 	'1'u, July 	7, tF9t, at 	it 	o'clock y 
 t -~-}r, 	t do 	t execu 	 act te- the contr 	,end ;;ive ti- es im 	no N I-- \\ 	V r 11C]{, nishin 	.,nil 	deli 	rinu. fre 	I 	all 	c'; c : 	̂, ;a 	the the I oh-w- inz, ciz, 

the 1 rc } it -clarity, he Sr ties' si-oil be 	ccnvid :reel 	as — it,l c-inn-es 1nior. 	I l:,-kweli's 	1-land 	eat-t 	vnlc , 	, -,000 	; i5 ton s O1,1 Iron, more or less. 
in 	tr _ ahand-ned ;t :n,2 as in det:mlt to the I. 	m 	a- I :r eeEST Ttlucr 	E Y:u, 	CNT, 	it :i 	:1• ~, r, I: trrcls 	I- vsr-s 	l's 'heat 	Flo.. r, 	No:. 	r 	and 	z, 	will 	be e a tons ntd Rags, more ur des;. 
Lion 	:end the contract nit: cc read-rased and relet as I received at 	the 	office - 	the 	Department of 	Public 48 barrel, I;rcncc, chore or less. 
prey s ed by law'. 

HI N 

	

	Y L. P1 PR(1}-, R 
cF-\].I:l-, I'If(Sf OSAI_S WILL R1: If 	'ED PY CUariti•o 	and 	Currcctron, No. 66 	Third avenue, until 

I•'riday, Jr 	I8gt, 	flour 
250 iron bound Barrels, mare or less. 

eci 	the i', .rnon ullcr of the,. 	(icy r t 	Nrw 	'1 	rk, at his *o 	o'clock 	a. 	'e 	 }• 	to, 	said 	i z.. G 	in 	r1l;:, rrel;, more or less, 
~. 	HI I \11_AN II 	Rt 11; In! N", rfl cc, until 	Isle sd:,}', 	the 	-th 	day 	t.I j 	sy 	, 	at 	z - to 	i,e 	delivered 	in 	lots 	of 5.,0 	to 	1,0 a Unrrels 	I, 00 305 pounds (IId B rass, more or less. 
AN IRS 	L.ICKH': I F, , clo::k t 	it„ w}-en they will he publi h opened in the barrels fortnightly , one half of each quitlity, and all to ! 50 pounds Old C, pper, more or less. 

Commissioners. presence of the Commissioners of the 	tnkin;; Fund, or ; be delivered 	mc 	req,.ired during the 	remainder of the ' -to be delivered at the foot of East twenty-sixth street, 
- sucl: of them as shall attend, as provided by fats, for the your "FI:, to inc delivered in barrels onl}•, viz. ; 	I and to be paid for as followvs : 

Nc h- le of 5,50+ 	re l- like -:mtple No 	r. I.;,els nty-t', per cent. of estimatedvalue to be paid on '1\ec 	Ii 	 va 
He c 	tK 	F FIice f.:rrneTVE~7 , 	~ ~,': u 	

, F 	\r 	1 te 	"t r ., 
; o 	arre

b 	
like 	mplc

o 
E,So b 

	

of sale and th 	remai der on d 

	

 e 	n e , 
C ,ry f2a,7F,7 	O~, .zo CNOL 	A ]D 	IF D STOCK piy 	;trrcls 	t

sa 
Lni 	 be 	returned, and the 	price bid The articles c n be ex:nniucd 	L'l

livery. 
ackwell's Island by 

, 's ,. v. 	t57 AND t5y I:I T 5n-r';-s55't.vnt STREET, 
1 	Ju: t.tc 	c xK. 	e 	z7, 	1891, 

of the Cit}' of Neel York, to be knoe n .is 	tin ool-house Emil' 	same by the contractor to be deducted from the ntending bidders on any week dots before the day of 
Pound-, 	the princi} ,d 	p:,}:,i,le 	in 	ktw ful mnnc}- of the price of the flour. .;a loe, 

_ United States of Anleria, at the Comptroller's offiee of ' 'the 	person 	or 	persons 	making 	any 	bid 	or R. F. C.LEARY, 
TO (_'( r_ 	]i:1C.TO1n,". said ail}', on the first dy of No% em l -_r. in the year rye8, e-timate shall furni-h the 	sonic 	in 	'a sealed envelope, htorekeeper, 

%%Ith intcrest at the r;rte of three per centem per annum, inrtorsed 	'• lief 	or 	Estimate 	for 	I1nur," 	and 	with 1 

BEAU., I'R('l (I"_1i'- FOR FL RNh"HTNG 1HE p:.v:I'lc 	sari-:,nnu:oily 	on 	the 	first 	d.,y 	of 	ilia}' 	and his or their 	name or 	names, and 	the 	date of 	pre- 1 
' JURORS. nlateriai- :and 	U,! or .,n,: doinc 	line word: r_gnireci 	\nvcm! Cr in cuss h retie. 

tried and c,trcrir 	t;..: 	1) .iId 	, I thi- 	T:c}:art- 	the said =t , r k '= is•cued pursuant to the pr 	is of 
senuttion, 	to 	the 	head 	of said Department 	at the 
said office, on orbefr rc the day and hour above named, - - 	 tIRS NO I- IC I. t)1` 1'l )\I \I ISSION}l,k OF J L R(  met. I. na: 	:'carters of 	L tn_O,: Corn;;mv 	No. 	an and 	ei:;,pe._rc.z of 	the Laws rf 	1F /o, and of section t3z of ;:t which time and place the bids or estimates received , 

H, 	I: 	:.nd 	LzdC.er C 	np•,n, 	No 	to, at 	'• u=, nI 	land 	tic Acw Pork tits tou=r, lid ,i rr 	Act of 	t58c, ter the uilllie publi sly opened by their 	ndeint of said Depart- I •I .O IN 	ICI) 	AI 	I) 	( 	1.:AI\1ti 	FO1',. 	1 N. 
st 	P fah on-Intel, 	w'.1l 	he 	received 	in 	tt,e - Board 	'i 	} urch::sc of : uw S 	h 	r I sits, 	I. r the use of the 	Com- matt and re-ash. 

-Is 
 EMliTIUN FRWI J (., JURY I)U TV 

of 	C rte i,si .furs at the head 	r 	the 	Fire 	Lc-part 	I rnnn 	̀chools of the Cit}' of Net honk, and other par- The contractor shall furns 	a certificate_ of inspection 
meet 	It 	II 'er II. e of said L:.:,urtment, 	Nos, 	rc7 and 	: ies 	as I run tcled 55 said Act of ut(5,;and under the by the 	Flour 	Inspector of 	the New Yolk 	Produce 

Brame 	5Te[t' 	l;: i;c 	F. 	- t 0i>:ts 	sm.x entl. ,,[real !n the Cit} o 	Nett 1 nil., 	I 	.u:th, rit_t' 	f the Iic ::rd of I-.rir e i , n and r 10 resolution I schan:e, also an award from the Committee on Flour 127, 	lI T 	II DLI 	, ) 
tined 	rr 	S ,'dlrlCk 	5. 	- •.. 	I rsdal , 	July 	to. 	LE .:t, 	at adopted June p 5895, Ly the Board of Estimate and of the Ifs change, that the flour offered is equal to the 	I No. 280 I3aoalnw -tv, 	in nets FLIiOR, 

which time :,r ci plane they will be pt.hlicl} opened by the Apportu nmeut. standards , f the I:eparunent, and which certificate  shuilt I N en 1 in 	June r, ISgt. ) 

head of said Lct-••rtr.:errt 	on 	read, CONDITIONS. accompany each delivery of flour, tLe expense of such 
li 

(~ I.•AIhIS 	FOR 	EXEMPTION 	F RI 	JURY 
Ni, e=tim;,te will be received or considered after the inspea:an and ascend to be morn, by the contractor, also tJ 	duty will be heard by me daily at my office, from 

hour named. Section 141 of the \cw York City Consolidation Act certificate of treiriht and tare to be furnished Smith each 	1 y A, st. until q r. 5t- 
For inforn:atic.:t as to the amot:nt and kind of wnrl: to of ,s8z 	provides 	that 	"the 	Comptroller, 	with 	the - delis crv. 	 I 'Those entitled to exemption are: Clergymen, law'}-ers 

be 	,cure, 	bidders 	are 	referred 	to the 	sl 	c, 	tin a tTpro,al of the C 	n an sioncrs of the 	Sinking 	Fun d, Teti 	I 	inn or pc't;l.tc Cu'riTies AOD CORREcrt:' ! plc}--i  clan s, 	surgeons, 	=.ur;[eon-dentists, 	professors 	or 
and drawings, ,+ hlch form port of these ;. n,l o•;lls. nF:tll determine what, ii any, part of said i rr pr soh shall REsrR\ - rs I'ttE RIGHT In 	REJECT ALL Faris oR FoillntA t L s teachers in a college, academy (Sr public school, editors, 

't he fcnm 	of 	the 	neI 	eat =ho win 	the en inner be 	;,ccc ytcrl, 	.tied 	neon 	the 	pa} mcnt 	I I 	tl:c 	City 	I IF neesten To no t ua 'rni t t'nt I 	I 	(CRC T, As COO- 	I editorial 	writers 	or 	reporters 	of 	daily newspapers, 
of pa}'mcnt Cr the work, wirI the 	s 	I 	i;i ns, and ; In 	sur 	of the amt colts due ::y the persrns whose bids Ott,Eo is sec- lo's (q, r IIAI`, en 4 	]law's or, r88z, licensed pharmaceutists a nil rnlacists, actuallyenp,l ed 
forms •rf l,ro}r., 1.., m::y Le obtained arc, the plains may are ao cpted, respectnel), cer ifc t 	therefor 	sl:ell be N o bid or estimate ,t ill he accepted from, or contract to their respective in Icssi  oils andnot followinganyother 
be seen at tfi: office oI the Dep:semen[, issued 	toll'em 	as 	authortzcd 	la-,r 	and 	pro- vby l 

~'idcd 	a - 
n 	

`that to 	prop e 1_ 	for lend 	Cr stocks 
awarded to, any person who is to arrears to the Cur- calling ; militiamen, 	policemen, and 	firemen ; 	election 

l;i2ders mast a rice out the :,moI rt of their estimc,te .n 	I poration upon debt or contract, or w ho is a defaulter, as officers, 	jury nun-residents, and city employ-ces, and 
addition to inserting the ';.me in figures. 	 I shall be accepted for less than 	the par value of the serety or uthcrw- ise, upon 	any obligation to the Cor- i United Mates employees; officers of 	ressels making 

'line 	ovork 	is to he completed and delivered within s:'tile'' poration. regular trips; 	licensed pilots, actually following that 
the time specified in the contract. 	 Those 	persons 	whose 	1sds arc acc epted will be re- The :nsard of the contract will be made as soon as c:Jlinq; 	superintendents, conductors and engineers of 

lined n 	to be paid Is 	the coctrsctor for each 	quircd to d -posit with the City Ch mimrlain thc;.mount practic:,l:ale :after the opening of the bids, a railroad compan} 	other than a street 	railroad corn 
day that 	the cc—ninnies tea}- be unftdfilled after the time of stock 	:.u-a riled 	tohcm at etc 	par value, together 

tlith 	the 	prom 	m 	thereon, 	1f ithin 	three 	da}•s after '. 
Lelitcry- will be required 	to he made from time to parry ; telegraph operators actually doing duty as vlch; 

specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the Grand, 	Sheriff's, 	and Civil 	Court jurors; 	stationary 
are fixed r+nd liyuid:,tcd at ten 'to 	dollars- notice of such acceptance. lI said Commis=inners- engineers ; and persons physically incapable 	of per. 

'I he aocard cl 	the cr,ntrect will be made as soon a. - he 1proposals should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, Any bidder for this contract must be known to be forming jury duly by reason of severe sickness, deaf- 
practicablc after the opening of the bids. 	 I indorsed 	Stocks and 	l;onds of 	the 	Corporati-.n 	of engaged in and hell prepared for the business, and must I ness, or other physical disorder. 

Any perskr. iz,k ng an estimate for the work shall I the City or New \'ork, and each proposal 	should also i have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per "Those who have not answered as to their liability, of 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said hoard, at I be 	inclosed in 	a 	second envelope, 	addressed 	to the I 

I 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury en- 

said office, on or before the day and hour above named, I 
be indorsed 	the 

Comptroller of the City of Nee: York. 
11HEO. \\-. IIYERS, 	+ 

%%AI be required to give security fur the performance of 
by his 	their bond, with two sufficient the contract 	or 

rollment notice," requiring them to appear before me 
this 	Whether liable or not, such notices must be year. which envelope shall 	 with 	name or 

names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
I 

Comptroller. sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o1 per cent. answered 	in person, if possible!, and at this office only, 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the work Cn•ry or New YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 	 I of the ESTIMATED amount of the contract, under severe penalties, 	If exempt, the party must 
to which it relates. 	 Covtereoc.t.ER's OFFICE, June z5, 1891. 	= Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name bring proof of exempt.on ; it liable, he must also answer 



DEI'4RTTtFNT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
Costsusstoxr_R's Orrtct , No.31 C:u.e:,mFxs Srrcei, 

Nrty Tort., Jtme t8, t89r. 

NOTICE Oh SALE AT PUBLIC A(JCTION. 

r. N TL.3DAY, JUNK 3n, i8gr, AT 11,3o A. 91., 
O the Department of Ptthlic Works will sell at public 
auction, on the preinice=_, by \Iessrs, Van Tass•_ll A: 
Kearney, ailraiunecr-, the following, vv.: 

In vacant lot on Ninety-fourth street, near First 
avenue, 

AIIOU I' 40,000 OLD P:\VI\fi  BLOCKS, PART 
BELGIAN AND PART 'RAP-ROCK. 

Trusts or SALE. 
The purchaser -test remove the paving blocks 

entirely off the lots within ten days from the date of 
the s:+le, otherwise he will forfeit the same, together 
with all moneys paid therdor. 

The purchase-money to be paid in lmnkablc funds at 
the time and place of sale. 

THOS. F. GILROV, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

J- 	 airman, 
Rlf"ILARO SN 'I'RlstCV Secretary, 

Boatel of School Trustees, 'I wenty-second Ward. 
Dated 1r:w 1 :,xh, June 18, t8r 

Sealed proposals Bill aRe he recei+cd at the same 
place by the School 'Trustee, of the Iaghteench Vt'ard 
until 9.30 o'clock -t. cc., un 11-cdnesday, July t, t€91, 
for -'anitary, etc., Work at Priutary School No, 4. 

A. t', VANDI.1 l(Il 1, Chairman, 
\VIf,I,IA\I J.1"'tIn IN' ;, °ecrctary, 

Board of chool'l'ru4ccs, Fightcenth 1Vard. 
Dated New hate, June t7, tIyt. 

Plans and specifications nosy Ire seen, and blank pr o• 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Buildings, No, 146 Grind street, third floor. 

The I ru,tecs reserve the right to reject uny or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

I he party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write Iii, name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

'i'wo responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Edacation render their responsibility doubtful. 
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in person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., 	 Ih:ral:TlVENT OF Pr - I ttc •1' a. - --  
etc. No attention paid to letters. 	 liURt.,W OF \\t t rr 1 i r i TI Ii, 

	

A11 good citizens nth aid the course of justice, ad 	 No. 31 Graaun.t 	rt r.ta, kiss ii z 	FFF 
sncure reliable and respect.tble juries, and cgnali'e their 	 Nt +t 1' we, .A!ay t, 181x, 
duly by scrsin;; promptly when sumnton,•d, allowing 	 __._ — 
their clerics or selsnrdln•ucs to serve, r l,ol unG to me 	 f'RC)'I'ON \1 :x•11; R IAA I'I',5, 
ally attempt al hril,r•r} itev;lsinn,:uul suggesting names I 	 __ 
for enrollment. persons between sixty ❑ nd sCseely 	OTICR IS 111;1:]?L'Y GIVEN'S  	T HA 	'I H ve:,rs rf aqe, summer absentees, persons tcmpur:u'ily ; N annual Water 'Rites 
ill and Unt 1 Mites furors, are not escmnt. 

	for t8.;t arc nose due .111

I. 
 

	

Every tout nnoust attend to his own notice. It is n 	
P;tyablc at this nl :,.. 

misdemeanor to Give 11111'jury paper ;n instilCr to ~. 
lIIOMAO, F. GII,ROY, 

answer. It to also I~unish:,hle by tine or iutpnnun men t 	 _ 	 Cont ntsstoner of ] uhlic Works. 
_.    

t  brr  

	

to y:iv, or rctetve any I, it try s r ce, or outset}' or t ; I 	 lint' v< - I It .N r Ill-' Pt r.r.tc AA uvl,,, real}', in rel n n to 't iury ,ervIcc, er to + thhn Ii :utv 	 Cr +n i. unto 	Ot rlct', paper or Sr.ii 	lit' (-d, 	<lnle m, nt all e+ t } 	IS', will 	 1c. 31 (.) un;ie•: Si nI It'r, ,.0 Inky guns vtcd 	
Nc+t Viie , Ailgu.t r4, r889. 1 

	

Lomni :iuncrof Jnrore, 	
TO CAV\i':I 	(')P' LANDS ORI(;TNAL1, 

AC( (FIRED DV \V,ATER OR.1N'I'S. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIVWOPK S 	 -

-
TO 

lh t. +t,ou 	r 1 	: Ab ,Ills, 	I 	A it, ortl e Lr•gislauu',_, c ltaptcr 4.19, lot+ snf ro591 C 	':: -t 	t I. s (II rtct:, 	 which orarrdes that w}ten'ver any streets or avenues r 
I ru:,t (, 	u. 3t f. u.roisracs S'ril t. r: r, 	the city, described in any ;tautnr scud tinder +rater 

	

Nt.,v Yol.r., June 24, 1891. J 	.rant the hl;tyor, .l,dumer, and Cunirnnnalty cnut.1iniu , 
coven,, nth requiri t the -'rantees and their ,u,ccssnr,t 

'I'(,) C(l', hI<_<C;'hO1i1i. 	 pave, rep-rec, knell In ropait or nutint;nu sttclt sir -a 
shall be in need of repair', V:n'ement or repnvemcnt 

I I)5 (lk ESTI'UAT S, INC I1)oFI) IN A the Common Council niav, by ordinance, re'.luir• 
B 

 
sailed envelop, , c~'ak t'', tut : 	tar . , r-L•rrnd fire 	the same to he paved, repaved or repatn•d, ant 

+r 	r / r ;Ude,'iirrir ,t -srdt;n re or,a/v I/,',r,n,rl rr of 	the expense thereI to be ltsseseed on the lr icr,+ 

	

1L-i,-/,-,is. rn 1;,,, ado, t-tr.c mutt, will lie Fe 'ohs en at 	benefited : and v. henever the u+t ucr c f t lr t ;o assess 

	

this office tnttil to O'clock ".' nn Tue'd.t}, July 7, 	shill have paid the assessment levied for such 1 ntm_ 
18)1, at which place and hour they will be publicly reti:,vmg or repairing, such payment shall release : n, 
opened by the head of the 13 1 : rtment. 	 disch are such otvu,-r front any and every env cn:uu :uu. 

oblrgatinn :Is t pie Incc, r.t nun(- :Intl repairing, con 

	

No, I. FOR R1(;i'1, 1'1']N!, A:1J) 1' \A'IN), 11 ('('H 	t incd in the seller rant tinnier t+hich the. premises ar 
I l•-11Lr t(. I•. 	I'_1A'I 111-Ni', 	bIN 	b.Jd, and no lurthcr assessment shall he tiel eesI 

1581.51.`. f 	11(1 Fl ) RI! 	1'O I'S U. ATTON, 	such let for p.tctnyt, rep,n ittg or repairmg such street n 
'PHIS 	C.V: LL1GIr:A1- 1 ]' 	(11' 	ON I. 	.tcumte, uelus it ,hall be petitioned for by a nts.7erity o 
TI,l'\1R l<U A1, 1 	I'll'I1N7.'V--P';t,- R I H -. the owner, m ill, ;,n:perry (who shull:d'n be ill , 	net 

	

S'1'RI)I-i I', insist fleas:utt to Ii trill nvcnue 	of a majority nl the property lit front,;'_) en the line o 
and from Lenox to Seventh avenue- 	 the nrepnsed intpravcmcnt, 

No, a, El 	R C)ll - f \TI\(; VAI ) GR: AIII SG l )N II 	
'ihe art lurthur provides that the m+ncrof anysuch 

lo[ m.ry instil}- th C:ntmtI oiiicr of Yublir Works,in ITIM.I" 
Inner 
 :1VI) 	'fVA"CAIle I'Ikti'1' 	writing. sperit}in he' rd number and str,et numbs. 

o 1'R 1:1:1, 	, 	AmacrJum ii 11 t 	t _~i, 	I of the lot that lie desire., for him,cli, I i, heirs and 
tic,n e, _ANI) of 11' IV(: CLRll 	IOA1•, 	ass;..,, to be 	I used prom the o'ilieation of such A~'ll 	II,_AICINC 	HI1)I,'NAIRS tovcnants aud,d-ct:;md agree, that sa:d lit '-ltnllbe 
'I HLREIN. 	 there, r r liable to I e iesc„cd :n above provided, and 

No, 3, FOR 1 I i, L LATl11: AN I) r:"41)I\I; OS I' I thereupon the no nor of such lot, his lieu's sod a,.tgns 
III 	lull Ii) AN 1) 	1 IV 	Ilk 111 	shall tltsnceforth be reliev,rl front any oblig,stinn to 
5'I 1 I'.I.1 	(run 	1; ,ul,v:ud to :Am'v•nl tm 	p•t+c, rcp.ur, ul hnl'! nr nminmin,:ud street, and the lot 
O• 	r u., ,1N 1! 01, 1'II \C, C(: I: I. s I' )1 L . 	ill r''+I ct of v;hicls such notice was given shall I.e li,Lir: 
AN) ! 	I• L 1t ,l a \-G 	SIDE\1- AIRS 	to a•-e'5 m tit tcrorinply. 

'I'I l LRFIN 	 I he C tut n_ ci tncr ut Public It orbs dcstres to give 
_ 	 the fill + in; explanation of the oper.ttion of this act 

	

No. 4, FOR RI;r,I I, A'I'IAl, .-INI) (111,1f)ING ONE 	ltlten nutieu, as above described, is given to the 

	

IIUV'l)RI-D -A`: I) '1' It l:A'fYtil'.A'I:STII 	Contmi,sioncr of Publ is Works, the flu user of the lot ar 

	

Ml' 1.1,1- I'. lrnm I,' ulev.u'd to l: r,r,idc Drive, 	lots tl,er,in described, and his heirs arid assigns, are 
A\I 	H ,,'l'r1Nt: C1, 1 1 S7't )\1 s :1\D 	forcvcrrcleased from all obligation und,'r the gr:utt in 
FLVC CINO 01 U1•:A1"AI_Is- '['II I,Rl(IN, 	respect to having, tci .,..n, or r,p:urine the street in 

front us/or adjacent to =aid lot or lots, erce none assess- 

	

No, 5. FOR FL'RVI~HIN'(L 'ix I) DF1.1VI:RIN(. 	meet for such paving, repavutg or rep;tics, as t!te 

	

between
O N 

 \iro ti •tut and Nine.}'lutes[ streets, 	thereafter. 	 }~ }, 
too feet west e f Ninth aceuuc. 	 r\o street nr avenue st ithin the limits of such grants 

Each ea tats must r,riaiu the n•unc and place 11 can he paned, reposed 'or repaired unti said .work is 
residence ofthe 1•er on inking the saline, the n.uue, (i 1 authunzr.d by ordinance of the Cm,nur,nn Council, and 
all persons inters-ted with Iii sr therein, and if no other ~ when the owners of such lot, lesirc their streets to be 
per`on be en inters, red, it shall dt-tinetly'tale t}lnt fact. I paved, redlaved nrrepurerl, they sho.dd state theirdcsire 

	

hint it is made within it any coup lino oith Sill)' ulcer 	and mike' t'tsir apphcati'cn to the Sri of Aldermen 
person making a n c-there for th - .one work, and is ill and nut to the Conunissi•tner of Public Works, who h-es 

	

all respect_ fair .Ind ++'ithout '-linen n or tr.utd. That 	n, :tuth t ny iu the matter until directed by ordinanceot 

	

no member of the t:nntnton Co~ ecil, he.rcl of a del air- 	this' C t t ,n Council to pt ~'•c,'rl ++nth the pavement. 

	

nient, c hirf of a L matt, lep.,ty thereof. or Tlcrt' 	col:-~:entetn Srr--i,:urs 

	

therein, or other ''dicer of the Coapot -tiun, i, directly 	 111114. F. ill l,Rl1Y, 

	

or indirectly inter, st.:d in the e-tim:t[- or in the work to 	 r~mm~u..tunur of Public Works, 
++ [rich it r,•Iate- or in the profit: thereof. 	 - 	 - 

Each c-tmtate nwst Let nhed i,}' the oath, to tt mhos, -  

	

of the party mal.tuc the nt-, that the scv-tnl m ttcrs 	gf)AR0 OF EDUCATION. 
therein stated arc ttuc, and must I~_ u«utilt:anied by  [he' 

	

cunccnt, in tvritiu„uf two hotly h,.lder, or fre h it rs ill 	C- CAI I I! 1 RI ['15,11.5 	I 	I 	I'll' ('1.,1 AT. I) 
the Cut' of N 150 Von., l., to Ills _fleet th.,t if :I ,, 	ntr,,, ts 	b, 	I .tit 1 	,t "c it 	1'Its i •c 	cur the A'inc 

	

awarded to the person m.rkinc' the estim rte they will, 	teenth 1A-ud, ,:t the Hall of Inc I .trd of l';,locate,u, 

	

upon its bcint, . e t+:u'd, d, beu,ute linund as Ii'- sum '' ties 	So. rgc t ,r:md street, until it, .o o ch ik +. -I., an lion. 

	

for its futhful ] etinrm.mr.e ; and that it lie sli ell rinse 	d:ty, Jt ly t;, ,eqr for hew APing:, Alterations, etc., :,t 
or n .;heel to c uu.. the s,unc, th,'s trill l n)' t th - ii r-Gr[mtutar School <o. 
porati.•n any .I 	root Letaeen Ih. -wn t tltich lie 	 1 ,C'LIRl) K El,) V, Chairmmn, 
;could be entitle,i ui r.t: it 	m ,leti• a and that tvhiu'l 	 1 	11 IiORV 111.1I 	ect tart'. 
the C rpm^tu,n claw tic- t L. u L , pap to [he' here), n to i 	 hoard of Sch ul I rax 	, Am:tccnlh 11 ard. 
wh to the c-uh'.tct shall t 	I + ar:. eel :.t am' u 	tuent 	Dated N I:r Yes t,, Jane a. r;;9t, 
lettil _ , if,,. -t n nut t , h- : Iu.L,t_ ul ,.0 the u'tun ted  
am"iunt cl the +n ,rk L}- chi h the bid, arc t,-fed 	 Sari d proposals will also he received it the sane 

the consent list shins 	tcritieued tmtst lie accom- 	lice L}'tlte !;card of Och 11ruac s of tits. Ninth 

	

I ..ntcd by the oath or -,ibtiu, nt a in tt ruing, if'eats. .,t 	\lard. until r, o'clock t +t 	a lu:la}, I nlc t , nS.j t, 
Ilya I n=nn, si-n m~, iic 	- thet he t, a It ,µ..-,.h ,II ,_r 	for fntpru•nnb sit 	.11 nniu~ <,,.i t ,..r ,cit„ul _-o, ti, 

or free :,Ller io tl.:• Cl 	(\ ,,v. York, •u td iv w::rth the 	ULd Rchairs, Alt,, r:, tions, e:c, it th,: ltres,.ut building. 

	

antonnt , f the seLttrity rcgcu d fc r the cnml leuou of , 	 I-. 1 . Mc .\ -A,1:1 t2A I i s n-ur, 

the c ,nlract, occr :and 	t ov 	all Ii. debt 	( ever} - 	 Jt )11 A 1' 	1'\L: 1' L, seer-nary, 
oat ,t . and os er an, Etna . hl lialnhu~s .ts b ut, urcty 	 hoar 1 l . ciool 	u. t •as, \into hi utd, 

	

or otherwise, '+ud that Ire his offered himself as surcty 	Dated Ni-w Y : et -, June z-, r;y,, 
in ,,,,, ,d faith, +c ith the iutcutimt to execute the bond 
rcn atrcd h}• flow 	-alcd proprtsal. twill :dso tie t c.iacd by tir e Board 

	

No estimate n ill 1 e considered Urd u. c acenm ,.,nied h}- 	
of bcito.l I'rusiae .. f 1 lie I .,I  	lit It AGard, at the. same 

	

1 	 lilac.. until t 	(-• o cl 	lc A. or., on 1 u .d.tp, Jnly N i:.', 

	

either  .t r'erunrd ehe''I< upon one of the State,.r is Otis ual 	for Iran Stairs, R. ,.,tr=, etc-. 	t I riu,.0 St Instil 4o, 

	

bank. of the C t}' of None York, dr'twn to the order 	 I(lIf N It'll \I I~ N • C h.iu'nt n, 	3 

	

of the Comptroller, or money, to the aniotnu of five 	 .4V'  I'm )A'IO R V INI:a, Scn'etar}', 

	

per centunt of time aumunt ul the security' requirerl for I 	 Board of ', ho l 1 rustecs, 1 wclf[h 11 ard, 

	

the £,hilt] p rf srn.mec of the ,-ontracL Such check 	Dated Noss S'Uli,, hill z4, last- 
or money tuna .:oI be inclosed in the sealed envelope 	 — 

	

containing the cstimate, but must be handed to the I 	Sealed proposals ,till also be received by the Beard of 
officer or clerk of the I )en:uum tit "ho has charge r,f S ehoni Trustees of tk,, Seventeenth II ard, at the 

	

the estimate-bor:, and no esthriate can be deposited in 	sano, place, t ntil t, o'clock t. :,t , on Aloud::y, July e, 
said Los until such check or money ha, been examined 	thrtt , Or 1 nil rots, Gr-situ•,;, etc., ii. sv l ot. ++ st side of 
by said uuicer or clerk :Ind found to be count. All grammar School No. yg ; also Alteration .Ind Repairs 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 	to present building. 
Ice returned to the persons making the same within 	 HIR_AAI SIERRI'S'1', Chairman, 

	

three days after the contract is awarded, If the site- I 	Board of School'I'rttstee,, Seventeenth Ward, 

	

cessful bidder shell refuse or neglect, within five days I 	Dated Netc Yu. s, June ,3, .891. 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 	 _ 
execute the sane-, the amount of the deposit made by 	Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
him shall be forlcited to and retained by the City of place by the School 'I'rtt,vteesof the Twenty-third \Yard, 
New York as liquid:rterl damages for such neglect or i until 4 o'clock r, u„ on Mooch I)' July 6, .Set, for 
refusal ; tut if lie sh:dl execute the contract within the I supplying Furniture for nese school 1)uildmg on south 
tine aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be side of One Ilundred and Fifty-seventh street, near 
returned to hint. 	 i Courtland avmute. 

PHI: Cr 191IIIsSI(INER OF PUBT.IC WORK", 	 W 1L HOGG, Chairman, 
RESERVF5 •I'HE NIGH']' II) REJECT ALL BIDS 	 ALIIIIR'I' F. RRUl4)IA- , Secretary, 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 	Hoard of School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. 
HE LF:1•:11S II' FOR •I'HE P,I:S1 Iisi'ERESTS OF' 	Dated Near Ic c, June 23, 18t. 
THE CIIV.  

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 	Scaled proposal; will also be received at the some 
in which to inclose the saute, the specifications and place bythe School Trustees of the Twcnt 
agrecmente, and any further information desired, can be 	ard, ntil to o'clock A. M., on Wednesday, July s r, 
obtained at Rooms r, 5 and to, No. 3t Chamhers street, r89r for umking Repairs, Alterations, etc. at l;rammar 

	

IHOS. F. GILRUY, 	 1 	 , 
School \o. g. 

Commissioner of Public Works. 	 \llhti R Cl' sir tiC Ch '  

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 	 1500 and t rrt+ h It tl C r u:ti n may i,• of tr cd to 
.____  	I,:,} lu the i n•ts •n In t+ hum thccnntr a,l,.t'1 ,_:..curled 

t'ut-n- r: Isis 	rI>1i "r , i. 1:n lti 	-. Nn "I V:•n:,) 	:,L Lulls' nLs'Inca little' 	thn-tmount tel', rI,Il.ucd 
\,,. g 	Irtl:t. 	+ tir i:rt 	un n th, c:n u:,[<ela tuttnt 'if ti. 'irk by sill ch the 

	

-+c 1ru,t.,Itot 	,1. r; )r. 	 d 

PGP,I,1( \t!1 iCl, Is Illatf•.1;1' ill L\ I't II 	I Ice c t nt last abasen ntim I moat be acc•nm- 
7v 	If rsc.:, the1 r,pert of thi, Dc. p: u'ttncut, ++ill 	Paul d 	t tin. 	,t t , t .,tit call .t, i t: er.ti t_, of c.r h of 

F 	be s tld ;[ 1 uhlic au than on i' tr.,l.t}, loll•u_ uIyu, 	th•.. I er 	t:: 	nut. the - n 	tb.it It - is ,t householder 
d 	at to n'rl - ch n.. t., I } \.tn Ltc~cII & he u n •s ,\.tcti ,n- 	or It cut 55 	to ti . Cit} 	t \c,e 1-, rk, anal is trurlh the 

sets, :t[ their stuhle,, :bus, r;o and t_c llist Thu'tc<uth 	:.mount t-f the s -cunt) r lnu xi lot- thr ,.umplctioii of the 
street 	 c,mt o f i+ •r null .d,tn•c II hishi -his. 	IOs',-r+ n t ure, 

Fly order of the P,oard, 	 tnd 	c t 	td .ibn+... I,i 	I rbtl t 	t 	o I , 	u t} 	,r 
It'll, 11 1~IP1, 	,,, tt t > , ,:tu.J clout Ile h 	lie,rl ho ucc, II -n 	Ir-ty :n 

	

Clod f Clerk, 	L''"I I 'Itl , sculls the tot itiun t,, -secure the h,nd re- 
yuil 	1 I) I sic, I 

	

Psi r,ic . lbi r:v.r tn.v t -Ut t t 	t 7550' 1'n,<ti, 	 um ttc +t ill he 	n td red unl ,a nccnmp.u,ied 
')riIsr of. '1 nl•, YI r t ti ry C [ i t e (Rnn•q Ni. t i I 	by -rth t r cc rtili al : 1 	I 	ul ,n 	t . 	I the It -tie sir 

	

i\,o, ,00 hits-Ltr,ios Si t er 	 ) 	Nutt til ! tnks of file City .( Ness' I ,t}, 'prawn to 
1' 	 Lulu' Y , a<. tS t. 	th,. ,rd r''I the C„mptr.il!ct, m m: n. } t', the amuun• of 

NI 	k5 	It IN I Ii) 	RV 	lilt '• 	II 01 1 	
fu +'• I ' - 
	hill 

	

ul file :n 	t ut of (lt 	s. t tits rc ill 

	

1'LI , 4 	f .r tl 	f rthlul pu'Icrm1 turn t 	5t,clt Clerk nl file 1' It 	I)cp:utu •-ut „f th,•(-n)' ,' \,, 	cL'''I  ,n in ,nr c must ♦ r 	iru b,,: I m th 	crlc;l i. 	Snrk, No. ;o0 11 uh err} street Rnuu, An, y, for the. 	mtccInpc a,n[:uutI If e tUin.m-, but t t r:I be banded to 
Inll ,+rm; pt'uput}', n ++ ut his u t,rIs-, +without claim- ' the li t er ,r, loll of the [7.p:u'l ucnt +vlt , has , lounge of 

❑ ants : Poats, rope', •r n, h_, rd, ut do and lentule rlothi * - the stile it'-I, ,:, -uul n„ c - tnn:ac c:ut us/c's ,acted in boot,. shop•,, wtne LL It'rtr:, di. t ode, 	t t 	,l 5 , is 	said hiss  t etil 	ohm ,-hec,< , ,r m tttey lets hc,"n ecunined It In re, mid,, also vut.tll n •t unt munc+ Ltl.cu Ir nn 	by . id r Incur ut clerk and f m-•d to L, c, rre,_t. All melt o p t- ,nar>:ut 1 I'i i tJ 1s- r alt Im n ci tlti, U:putt .5-nt 	dcp sits, cscept that „f the ,ucccs,ful birlder, cull be 
I III A' F. IT3hklt''t 	rctnrnc,i t:, th:: pero',its tusking the saon 	vithin three 

	

I'n,ncrtt- Clcrl: 	'.se ;luau th,• cunt. rase. is :r v:rrdrl. 	If the su1:1 enRttl_ 
l•I: r h.,il r I t. 	„r n 	1 	I' t;itnin five days alto 

,•.ai._ that ti 	c -,..tract h.is been n, ard••tl t, him to 

	

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IM 	rum: t+t•- stntc th m-r,unt t "c d-p—it m rde by 
PROVEME14TS OF THE TWENTY- Ii,, shall be f ttl'.a.d t Inch retuned lit' thet~ity-of 

THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 5"'1nrk,a h l n,frrcddan:, ti;::r.nci marl let sr 
r':Iitcal, bon it h'_ ,h;.11 exec 	the r -,nrr.tr t •sithin the 

WARDSS• 	 tine'sI re;rid,the:unmmtofthcdep,',it.,illIlereturncd 

e 	 t innsI.:r 	 I 	1Ir Cnnnnt sinner of Stre't In t t ,v:menus of the C 	Ii st:,~cl, 	Sc, [) I y:r I+Ii r,,,+t 	a :rs 	' 	I +r_.i is -third amt I a :Ott'-lourth II rn: rtsars :: the r 	,r i nr.'I'tt I vTr-rnn.0 t.. o1\t t.v r: -i „guru 11 snub, r i ri •Irt to eject all cud, roc i•:.nl liar stns p:rrti : ilnr ,%ork { 

	

Nose I u sue, June' uS, t8ii. 	
if he rl•:atns it for she b_st ;lit: rests of the city. 

s 	Block Iona , of bid or , ,nmalc, I'-e i.rr ,per •: nvcl, Ipcs 
( 	 1 O ((IN I IsaC:"II IRS. 	 in tviti::h to 51111 s the• same, Sin -.15:0 	old 

	

-- 	 a_rr,:nu:nt=, :uul :sip' ,Lher inf+rn;.ni;, n desired, can be 

S ALI03 illl)' 1)1 	I.eIIA1-AIIs '011 I'_-1C11 OI' 	ul;rt.ni,.1.tthisollicc. 
the f ll wino ms no m:,I c.n_rkc, +with sit _ title_ ut 	 1,01_ IS I 	i!I(IN FZ, 

	

tIio 55511  ,r vl 1 r: 0,0110 sI the filler iminr j I th, r ,.:n. 	 Cummiscinn, r f 're—I'  t t 	tits, 
d;t the nnm6,:r it th 	Srtk 	cs in Ih 	art 	tut - m,:nt, 	 '1'++-:nay-chi:,l .,n I I'+'. 'It 	I -urtli ACard-. 
e ill Ise rc,-u. c,I I )' ties ( s,:,ii sseuscersl Std e •t lie r+- - ___-.,.______________., 

	

meats(,  ''thc 'I\+cn[t Ihird anti au tit:•-,, urtlt 11 anh, 	 ~~_-- 
at hisonicc A 	,; Iltird,tacnt c rn,:r of I)lie llu-- 	CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY dual :.ml } ,n}- to-t street, until 3 n'cI 	s t, t,n 	

AND LXAMI!MIA:C BOARDS. 

Nut, 11)11 I:h,t;('I._1"1'IN ,, t,l.at)1A( 	Si,llips(; 	No- 1",:c t t:r !t  	:. n 	I ,:tt,,, 

('I Utiii1 _AI I e 	AAU 	1'101At, 	III ill 	 1 : 	I,nv r), 
I. Itt).11>- 

\1.\1- uI ON,I:fit'.Illtl0 \\III'OI, 1 	
DliCI.IL. \Itl'ICI: 1:: Ili:;,[1, 	1\ 	1 ntnati,-,n: tv II L; held at I III 	I h I I' I 	I'ro,,• 1 h r.l a+etnts. to Ona 	thi.~ - i cc 1 r the i 	ti -ijn 1 ,.:„w I n it iun_ 1 tipon the Ili nch r.rJ ctrl t o [b succt. II 
	I 

No. u, FOI 	RIiUI'1, I'ls,G \\I) tilltI)lNfI, 	_111: 3 I.:rfh.0 	t) 

	

If)Il 	1' ]'Ili: 6l'II'll!Vtd, 
til'I IIA: 	Ci hiilS bINI:';, hl.lc;;IAt, 	(ul 	IN --l':C1 )ILOI' (Al lOI\(.ti, 
I Ill, 	0I UFA1 1. km 	AND 	Ill'I P4)1 	lil:tnl 	tl ,!i,; a n.: uiuoy the ubr•un,,l at the ollicc of 

(III n,11 11- L•, 	IN 	ON C 	Ill - \llk l-,t) 	the Secretary, Runm of t oiler I ui•,n, 
.1AIt 'I Ill(t'1'>' VVV'I'II 	I'REI-A', from 	 LEI: I5!II1,1,115 "i, 
V, tilts to Ct hub's ..vc u nc. 	 tic cr-nary aui Fxeeutive Orlicer. 

No.3. FC)1 Ill;);) - l 111\t, \\U t,R LI)INIi, 411'- 	-- 

	

I'I\t; CI Fill.' II)N11, I': II 11. 1t;t;l\I; 	 \rw 1 ,i; grit l n 	i 1; t,,+r.,ts, 

	

'['III, `;lilt 11-:\I K, IN ')i II III NilII l) 	 L ssll 	(s , 
.1\I) Ill- I \-, lf, I'H `I I:i,lil.ftont C. 	 w ,urt- 	 Nr. 	},suss, April 	i, i89o.f 
land avenue to Ian ih',.,ad aceas, Fast. 	 _ 

No.4. FOR Rl'I)IRI.,11'IN'U, GR.AIllNG, til'.I'I'INO  

	

(lRR Sir)AIa :AAI) I-'I:AG(;tAt, "lilt-I 	
,. t)II-:.cc hn;n-x trcrnr 	. 	roll! 	P. M. NI1111',ll h', 	!\ L :1O,: n'L1/I.1:1 frr.nl 	 1'' it. 	4 

t) 	d o ass is to Urn net avunu._., 	 r. Ill eils : l'sIsiss. rion, fm- p, -hints to the clacsihcd 
Cr lb ut the cil} nay be prucurcd upon apl:,licatiwt at \0. 5. 11)1 	I 	1 (,l'1,1'1'I\C:,GI 	1 

f 
1 , \t' 	ll'l'1 

fH
fI 	the:rhmcodir'c, 

CI I I 	il), lti .AA U 	1. 1(; IN) 	L 	3• lvlmination, will be field In it 	, to ante n the 

	

) v 	I 	I r !11 	1 	11: l 	tte,cIs t rlt - ,, r tl Lop: r[ a it of the louts' G,,vcrmnent fr:acc S te.shin .55 dct :: 	,.t ❑ r.,., l. 	 may r Inrrc, 11 h n " ,illtius,ili 55 5 :,re s1: •d all persons 
Nu.vi;:t, T o :1,, nt[-ir.- n tit:u. 	 wino h.rtr flid pbpimc shins prior to t'rtt slit_ will he 

	

9-5 linear feet nl n-o pub-stom., furnished:iod t 	
notilir,l to app.ar for exanunalion for tits position 
t ecilir•l. 

4.5 lu;iair lest 1sf  Ii ccli-4' t 	II, n 1111,55•,1 cc. t 	All inGtrma[ina in roiation to the }Inntct ,al (isil g,r•.,,  squIre f_t of t 	it rc-t 	iutnislicl and 1il. 	t 	 I t 	 I ~crvi 	- ill Ile' nett nprnt aI)!T,uian col.-r n pers,m 
d 25  di In I .t ~I n, Ill 	•.tn_ t i 	- 	ul, nit, .td 	ur b) 	!ctl r 	I n 	- .skirt ),,r inl ,rnt,tiot o) 	rt.,it 5 c nqu u 	t •t of uc., L, ul,e .Y,. n:., tut uuz;+v..I s 	sli„ni l it .1 -, st oup h,t re plc'. 

CIut -hxl .Ind I ill. 	 5. I f 	d:.s.iific-,uun s' 	-1 eeiu!r of city employee, is r 	:;n Music )' rrl. I lieu  tr: l 1 I d: pvc 111 tit. 	,sunlit,. 	' 
1 he tam.: all cuss I l:. is,-,- nitpl cut . t „f t1, c o i nl • wn k i jch :dn r \ .\-tall in:aude all dcl,tr[i.c; of nfiio.rs noel 

	

will bclt)I II C0:,0t.1,1 fl V',. 111)RhlAI, D11 	rntn~i, m - . is ncrs c111 sa a thou 	lo aet for their'rincir:r1, 
\::.;;, .r 	 Alc, -1,-.: ,.. l -vn:v In-a•: u. 	 I 	oot 	per"-nc ucce,,arily uceupsim• a strictly confi- 

c..' t} t d 	I a In h ev:avati m 	 dcnn t 	r t 5,15. 
Iii,, 	t 1,1' ri 	eau,sration. 	 I 	Ssl elu 	Il 	uhf in,.l,ido 51. rk,, c:.t +i t. 	record_ris, 

1 buukkec t:.t, cot 	clicrs rcndet'n; clerical service,, 7,>> , u' 	:~r.l .,t lillu.. 	 I 	1 	 _ 
i, 	 .; +' : -,+ 	r, 	I  :1mI s -, •r., th:::';. 

	

r,yoo I tu.0 >_.a of uu+ r :rl,~-I ~ re' !iu•uishcd andt 	scentt 	nle 6 se 	 . = 
4, 	lit -.r 	-t ,i ,II turn a - 	t :I,,.•n u 	sir ,c.t. 	me h lu : C ,hall melt lc 1 	- t cu, t,ot it Os I r lice 

	

7,50 , u.nc l•ct ul n_se I1 .G/,u, lnrmii'hcd :end l.ti 1, 	Dcp „ tmant as,I U_I,,trtnu” it ,t l .ttico,;oil then t,f rmed 

	

r,d„ silt u• f•ct „1 I 1 II t,;,;, q; .,,ken up.urd rel.tid, 	tarc'' ill the fire Dcparunrnt, .t-t l Lnorinva in tile ].min ces 

	

S ys squ r- f -. of 1 lid„c"tone, for cronswall,s fur- 	Ur,t,,t rtla,ant. 
t,h d , :sal I.tu. 	 scha:Ltle VA .hall in-lude all persons for whose ditty 

300 cubic} arils :,f dr}' rublle ma;unry in retainin 	- 5Vecir,le~-p;rt knottled_a is rc,luir,d not iii laded in 
,,,If, aid cul+crt=. 	 Sche ail: F. 

The time allot d lssetlie cnmpl-tiun of the whole wok I 	-"-hest ale 1: snail include phv'ici:vts c tentiae, ntlr'es 

	

w'ill',e M:\'L\'11-1''I\1. C.)N Ia:LI'll'R W,)RK I\t ' or.let ins tnrl -attendant, io the cuts 	t itals .nd 
I):11'•, its) bt . 	shlr;c'ssns n the 1oticc 1J:. untnrsur,ut and the 

Ni ,o iii ;, -At ,ve-atrc .rumen. 	 L-:)',rt ll of it Public links aid nil 	utl Cli' cers in the 

t,• no colic .turd, ul cc,n.ttton. 	
lire it n t. cot. 

.z- cub i } ud. of Mitt,. 	
5th I -- 1 - h ll is lade -tun ,_ r ipli r ty po'se ra,•rs 

	

x, z•~,o line.o leetu u~u•, utb-,to ties' Ora ished auLI set 	
:and all 1: r t.s not ay %.- rkicIl to the 6 r.~~ n .citedules 

o linear feet of old curb-etuues t-tben it 	
-x'-el+t lahot etc nr rl.ty t; r.. 

i5 	 P and re- 	'uCll s 5 cle G shalt inclade .nil persons employed as set. la,r,n 	en d.0 v +-r4turn. 

	

g Sao sy tine 'eel of uc v tl tg~tu ft tni sited an d la;d 	11,151 sn,1 Ilin  ss [ 	I'm's Iu!c. .1 and (i are e.v 

u 	

er,tpt 1,.5, u squ.trc feet of Id Il t ~iu;- t ,.cu up and rcla 	hiss tun C 	tl ,. ,.r 	wu ,, n- , 

	

140 cbic y'irds nl dry ruu,,lc m.r-unr) to rctaiuiu ~- 	 I.I. F I' I I t I I I Is, 
wall, .Ind culeerts. 	

crctnt•- :,n1 P:,:crclSv,:: )Ilir,cr 'I lie time :dlotced Cr the completion ifr the tvholc ev„rh 
will be FlF'1'YCONNP.C1'f'IVI: III )KKL.\G1):155. 	--- 	 — 

Ntattsex , :'sonde-+text:t,>.cu. 	 BOARD OF STREET OPENING 
878 cubic yarck Of earth cx aviation, 	 1 	AND IMPROVEMENT. 

2,695 cubic yards of reek excavation.  
n,23, cubicyards,.f filling. 	 s i)!'ICE IS II]SRF'lll 	V E 

	

- 	1I 	- I'll-lb ' 	1'Hf; 
3c3 linear fe,_t of new curb-stone furnished and set. 	N I:oard of Street Upc ui n_ nn,l I mprovement of the 

3,125 sq•tare het of new II gi inp, furnished and laid. 	City of Ness' 1 ork, under authority of chapter I t, of 
327 cubic y,,rd, of dry rubble masonry in retain- the Laws of 1S8,,, deeming, it for the public- interest so 

ing •.v:dl< :Ind cuhcerts. 	 to do, propose to alter the map or plan of rite City of 
The time allotted for the c- nun ph tine of the n'hol_ work Yew honk by closing that part „f Rutgers .Slip b.rt,+een 

will be SRVENTV-FIVI'I CUVSECIJI1A'E WORK- ill e southerly line of Cherry street and the northerly 
ING DAYS, 	 line of Water street, and betty e'en the southerly II re of 

\ 'otter s[rcet and the nortltr•rly line of South street, in 
Nt- au tcR 5, Auovr- :t cv'n:,OED. 	 the evcnth \Gated of the City if New York, more par. 

a r}3 cubic yards of earth excavation. 	 I ticularly described is follox's: 
s,•'S') cubic yards of rock sxeas-ation. 	 13e_innin, at a n tint in tbe southerly line of Cherry 
2,4x; cubic yards of tilling. 	 su'''et, on a line dray: n broil the suuthtvesterl)' and 
2543 linerrfeat of nencurh,tone furnished and set. 	I ssiscth'',cstenl1' corn s - n. of Chcrrt- street and Rutgers 
B,1C 'ytrtr_ lest I new, Ilag,im, furnished and laid 	Slip, and distant c.tsterly from sail souut c.terly corner 

	

ala cable v arils of dry rubbly masonry in ret.tini g- 	5 1 o-t o let—I; then •c eaacrl} .tl•, nn cud line, distance 
walls -and culv..rts. 	 ;4 1 y- too feet; thence sautlter.y and 1)~r.dl_1 with and 

The time allow'_d for the completion '(rime +v hul. r work I distant -o feet from the easterly line ni' Rutgers Slip, 
will be ONE HUN URr:D 1,0,1,0 CU FIV- L' 1VORK 	dust tic to 94-its f N to the northerly li n e sf Water 
INC 	II•'er,. 	 t 't I thence seesst fly alln 	- , rid Its- liSLtncc ,4 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 3 4 to, feet ; then. e n lydi rl} intl pun cud l w th and 

	

residence of the person m.rkmg the tune, the n.tme. of :.l1 	di-tacit so feet from the wn terly line „f IImeger, clip, 
per-ins interested is ith him therein, ,utd if no other per- dizctnec 121 z,-r.,.I fret to [hc point or place of bc;in- 

	

son be so i iterc_tcd it shall distinctly state that ftct. 	ninli. 

	

That it is made +sithout :,is' connection with any other 	Also, bc,giuntslf at a point in the soutlr.:rly line of 

	

person nt«kmg all estuuate for the s,mte wort., emd i, in 	Wetter street, -_ ,it 	lose dri,en (rim thetIne a litthIsi',mscrly 

	

all respects lair and tt ithout collusion r r Irturd. That no 	and sire soutlie .st_.l} corn_r of \Nate. tr ..t an l `ut- 

	

meml.cr f the Cnmmnu (:nuneil, he.ul of a dep.trtntent, 	gets Slip, :,u1 disL Oil :.r terly fro,n the- _s tuth,.eetcrly 
chief of a hureau, cleputy thereof, or clerk therein, or -corner 51 arms ne'S', thou-aim easterly:,]I,nt sai,i line 

	

other officer of the Cnrpur.ttiun, is directly or indirectly 	distance 7.y 2t -:o, feet ; thence so,rthcrly :rnrl pallet 
in:ereste,l in the estimate or in the work to which it re- with and di.sttnt 51 feet Iron the ca,tcrly lisle of Rttt- 
Lenes or in the profit; thereof. 	 err, `lip, dist.ntec i 57 '9-ro_, G_ct to tIle u,u-th-rly tine 

	

1.-.rich estimate must Ice's''' ru lied by the oath, in writing, 	of tiotuit street ; t!t_nco westerly a ions; s'tid fine, dis- 
of the p:uty making [he ss:une, that the several matters i tance 7, S --r : , n"ct ; thence nurt!terly and pir:dl 'I with 
therein stated are true, and must be aveontpanied by and distant 3, feet front the +re-[crly line ut Rutgers 
the (onsent, in +critic„ of two houseltulders or free- 'Slip, distaste.: ,59 6ylean feat to the point or pl.tce ut 
holders in the City of New fork, to the effect that if fuesptulming. 

	

the contract is awarded to the person makin' the esti- I 	And that such proposed action, of the said Hoard of 
mate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become Street Opening and lmprovetnent has been duly laid 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance; and before the Board ofAldermen. 

	

that it he shall refuse or neglect to execute the saute, 	Dated Nu;+c Volts., June aS, t9)r. 

	

they will pay to the Corporation any difference betwe_n 	 V. B. LIVING:STON, 

	

the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple- I 	 Secretary. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
NO l'l(J F:. 

PERti(1.S HAVING I;CI.ICH FADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of N rw York Boy, can procure material 

for that purpose- ashc-, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—fret 
of charge, by appl Slit , to the C: 'rotor ssioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Stewart L'uildirq 

HANS e lE 1"I -1 IL, 
C 01111;.:-- , !, , o1 >tr' et Cleanme, 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter : n t 	,I f lio.,ti a of the i n.,rd of Street 

Opening and Im},ror cutout ui tie c -t }' ,.f Nero York, 
for and on behalf of the \layor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New \ ark, relative to the 
opening of ONE HUNDRED AND Fit fIETH 
SIREET,between Amsteraam avenue and the Route 
yard, in the Twelfth \1 and of the City of New York. 

PURSUANT T(1 TIIE STAFUIES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the rtrtc of New ) ork, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, 
the tour day of July, tsar, at the opening of the l curt 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as c.r.:nsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-ioner' of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acg,.isiticn of title, in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and commonalty of the 
City of Non York, to all the lands arid premises, with 
the Luildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required forthe opening of line Hundred and 
Fiftieth street, between ameterdam avenue and the 
Boulevard, in the twelfth Ward of the City of New 
York, being the following described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz: 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of the Boule-
vard, distant tc.G feet ro inches northerly from the 
northerly iine of l)ne Hundred and Forty-ninth street; 
thence ea'terly and y arallel with -aid street, distance 
775 feet to the westerly line of Amsterdam avenue; 
thence n,. rtherly along said line, distance So feet 
thence wcstcrl}, distance ;-5 feet to the easterly line of 
the Boulevard ; thence so!:thet ly :long said line, dis-
tance Cc .feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Said street to be co feet wide between the lines of 
Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard. 

Dated New S,. Rs, Jun,- to, ISat. 
WILLIAM H. CI-.\RIC, 

Counsel ti the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In t!:c mat:or w the :,pldtcai, +n of the Board of etreet 
(Corona ,rd Imlraccment of the City of New York 
for ..r.C, on behalf of the \favor. Aldermen and corn. 
mon.dry of the ('i+;: of N etc 1-erk, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the saute h. 	rot Leon her,tofere 
acquired, to WILLOW AVENUE 'altbocgh -,,of 
vet natned by prolor authority;. erceuding from 
Bronx Kills to 1-a-t One I- undred and I hirty-eighth 
stae•:t-in the Invents-third \\:,rd of the City of New 
S rk, as the s;.ma has been hetetetcre laid out and 

.>i_r.etrc as a first-crass street or road by the De-
::aier.t of Pub!:c Fares. 

](TL.. -!HE M\r, ERSIGNFD COMMISSIONERS 
V 	i Estimate and A-sesenunt in the above-on- 

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or oeculant-, if all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
wl,r in it may concern, to wit : 

First—I hat we have completed cur estimate and as-
sessment, and that-all persons interested in this proceed. 
fog. or in any of the lands atectcd thereby, and ha, ing 
objections tharctc. dc- pre-ent their said )biections in 
writing, duly verified, to u, at cur office, No. ;t Cham-
bers street I-locm 4 in said city, on or before the 
fifteenth d..y of July, ;Sot, and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so „1jecting within ten week 
day- nest alter the 'aid fifteenth day of July, tlm, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office en each ct said ten days at z o'd,  ek r. it. 

Sece-rid-1 hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates tond other 
document used Ly us in making our rei.c.rt, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public \\ orbs  of 
the Cite_ of New I ork, :.t his ,-tfce. No. as C hambers 
street, in the said city. there to remain until the six-
teenth day-  cfJuly, i£yr 

Third—'Ihat the limit, of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or F arcels of land, situate, 
1} fey and being in the City_ of Now York, which taken 
torcthar are bounded acd described as follr.ws, viz,: 
N orthcrly I y the crntre line of the block bctw ten East 
Onc H:.ndred and Thirty eighth street and East One 
H.:r.dred and '1 hirty-ninth street ; easterly by the cen-
tre line of the blocks L et,%yen \i olr:et avenue and Willow 
accm e. Irolongcd sccthcrly to thc 1.' cited etatcsCh:m-
nel Lire in the Bee ox Kills ; southerly by the United 
State. Channel lire in the Lronx Kills ; westerly by the 
centre line of the flocks beta ten Cypress :n'enue and 
Willow avcnce, sum the United rtates Channel Line in 
the l.ronx Kill- to the centre line of East (inc Hun-
dred and 1 hirty-fo,  rth street ; thence northerly by the 
last-mentioned centre line to the centre line of the 
blocks between A1 illotc avenue and the Southern Prule-
vard, prolonged srutherly:it right angles to the north-
erly lire of East One I:undred and Thirty fourth street ; 
thence westerly by the centre line of the blocks between 
Willow at emitand the Southern boulevard. prolonged 
northerly to the centre line of the block between Ea-t 
One Hundred and 1hirty--eighth street and Fast (inc 
Hundred and Ihirty-ninth street; excepting from 
said area all the streets, avenues and roads, or 
portions thereof, heretofore legalis opened, and 
all the unimproved land included within the lines 
of streets, avenues, roads, public squares and 
places shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed 
by the Commissioners of the Department of Public 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter for of the 
Laws of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, or of 
chapter 4to of the Laws of 1882, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—•1 hat our report herein will be presented to 
the supreme Court cf the State of Nest' Sork, at a 
Special 'term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the thirty-firer day of July, t5gc, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will tie made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yo:rtc, June 6, ,8qt. 
Ja\:1 S I. PH ELAN, Chairman, 
JAMES OLIVER, 
SIDNEY HARRIS, 

Commissioners. 
Irnts P. Dray, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, .-1 Idermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, whercocr the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to E,1 ST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-FIFTH STRI- ET although not yet 
named Ly proper authority,from Carter avenue to 
Third avenue, in the Ta-enty-ourth Ward of the City 
of New York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road by 
the Department of Public Parks. 

7 E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners,  

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others w•hont it may concern, to wit : 

First—Chat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present tlteirsaid objections 
in t,ritir.c, duly verified, to us at our office, No, 5t 
Chambers street 'Room a , in said city, on or before the 
eighth day of Itdy, t89t, and that we, the said Com-
miseienere, will hear parties so objecting within ten 
week days rest after the said eighth day of July, t8g t, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days .,t two o'clock t'. at. 

Second—'that the abstract of our said estimate and as-
sessment, together with our damage ana benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docun eats 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New 'fork, at his office, Ni,. 3r Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the ninth day of July, 
tSor. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded • nd described as follows, viz. : 
Northerly by the southerly line of Ea-t One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street, prolonged easterly to the 
northerly prolongation of the easterly line of Fulton 
avenue ; easterly by the easterly line of Fulton avenue, 
prolonged northerly to the sisterly prolongation of the 
southerly line of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street ; southerly by the northerly line of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, prolonged easterly 
to the easterly line of Fulton avenue, from the 
easterly line of Fulton avenue to the centre-line 
of the block between Railroad avenue, East, and 
Railr. ad avenue, West ; thence westerly by List-men-
tioned centre line to the easterly prolongation of the 
northerly line of Fast (Inc Hundred and 'seventy-fourth 
street ; thence southerly by the northerly line of Fast 
Unc Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, prolonged east-
erly to the centre line of the block bchveen Railroad 
avonuc, 1-:::stand Railroad avenue, 1t'est; westerly by the 
easterly lime of Carter avenue ; excepting, trout said area 
all the streets, avenues and roads or portions thereof, 
horcto fore lrcally opened, and :ill the unimproved land 
included within the lines of streets, avem:es, roads, 
public squares and places shown and laid out upon an)-
map or maps filed by the Is mmissioners of the De-
partment of Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of 
chapter (04 of the Laws of 674,:utd the laws amend-
atory thereof, or of chapter 4 c of the laws of thEa, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein till be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State s f Neso York at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
_ 4 th day of July, tbgt, at the opening of the Court 
en that day, and that then and there, or as soon there. 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New StRK, \L, 29, rSgt. 
t.E\\'IS 1. IUNI.IN, Chairman, 
V1' IVli(-iPI- LYNN, 
WILLIAM H. M.m,RSTI ,N, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dosy, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to the opening of CA 1 HI.DRAL I'akK,I A]' by 
widening and enlarging One Hundred and tenth 
street, f•etween Seventh avenue a nd Riverside 
Park, so as to cunvenicntly connect thereby-, and by 
appropriate entrances in cunnection therewith, Cen-
tral lark. Morningside Park and his srsidc Park in 
the City of New York, pursuant to chapter 275 of the 
Laws of t8yt, passed .April c8, rS-. 

PtiRSUANT TO 'IHE ,TAIUl'ES IN SUCH 
case made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an appliauior, will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chamber. thereof, in the County 
Court-hou-e, in the City of New York. on Friday, the 
t4th day of Ji.ly, iPgt, at the opening of the Court on 
that dze, or as soar. thereafter as counsel eon be 
heard, for the appointment of Commissioners of F-ti-
matc and Assessment in the above-c:uitod matter, 
The nature and extant of the improvement hereby' 
intended is the acqui'ition of title, in the came, rid on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of N c we York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buddings thereon and the 
of purtenanres thereto belonging, required for the pur-
poses of Cathedral Parkway, by widening and enlarging 
One Hundred and Tenth str,et, between 'seventh ave-
nue and Riverside Park, in the City of New York, so as 
to provide sufficient and concenicut means of communi-
catton between Centred Park, \Ierningside Park and 
River-idel'ark. curd sutl'cient and approl-riateentrances 
for said parks in connection therewith, as provided in 
chapter z -z of the Lows of r8gt, passed April z£, t89t 
being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of 
hmd, viz. : 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at the northeasterly corner of Eighth 

avenue and Onc Hundred and Tenth street, and running 
thence northerly :ding the easterly line of l.ightft 
:,venue, Inc htmdred and tieenn•-nine feet ; thence 
southeasterly one hundred and -let)' and thirty-two 
hundredths feet en the arc of a circle having a radius of 
on•: hundred a tad forty-two feet until the same meets a 
lire drawn para,lel with the northerly side of One Hun-
dred aed Tenth street and distant thirty feet northerly 
farm the r.ortl:er:v line from Ore Hundred and Tenth 
street, the ccmru -of which said arc lies sotuhwesterly 
of the northeast corner of Eighth arcnue and One lien-
deed and Tenth street, and whose radius drawn to the 
northern eotromity of the preceding cot rse forms an 
angle of eight degrees, eighteen minute, forty-one sec- 
onds with the ea-tern line of Eighth ai cnue ; thence 
easterly along the said line drawn parallel with and dis-
tant thirty feet northerly from the northerly side of 
One Hundred and Tenth street to the westerly line of 
'seventh avenue; thence southerly along the soesterly 
line of Seventh avenue thirty feet to the northerly line 
of One Hundred and Tenth street : thence westerl K 
along the northerly line of One Hundred and Tent 
street seven hundred and sesenty-fiic feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL "Ii," 
P,eginning at the northwesterly corner of Eighth ave-

nue and One Hundred and tenth street, running 
thence northerly along the we'terly side of Eighth 
avenue seventy-five feet; thence southwesterly to the 
northerly side of One Hundred and Tenth street along 
the circum!crence of a circle which will intersect a line 
drawn from the said northwesterly corner of Eighth 
avenue and One Hundred and '1 enth street, between 
the westerly side of Eighth avenue and the northerly 
side of One Hundred and Tenth street. at an angle 
of forty-five degrees With the westerly -ids of Eighth 
avenue and of forty-five degrees with the northerly side 
of One Hundred and 'tenth street, at a distance of about 
fifty feet from the said northwesterly corner of Eighth 
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth street, and which 
said circumference of said circle, as aforesaid, will 
intersect the northerly side of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, at a distance of seventy-five feet from the said 
northwesterly corner of Eighth avenue and One Hun- 
dred and Tenth street thence easterly along the 
northerly side of One Hundred and tenth street 
seventy-five feet to the point or place of beginning. 

PARCEL "C." 
Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Eighth 

avenue, distant one hundred and thirty feet south of the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Tenth street, and 
running thence northwesterly one hundred and sixty-six 
feet and thirteen thirty-seconds of an inch on the arc of 
a circle whose centre lies on the westerly line of Eighth 
avenue, drawn across One Hundred and Tenth street, 
and, distant seventeen and forty-eight one hundredths 

feet north of the southerly line of One Hundred and 
Tenth street : thence westerly on a line parallel with the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Tenth street, and 
distant forty-six feet therefrom, two hundred and thirty- 
six feet ten and eleven-sixteenths inches to the easterly 
line of Manhattan avenue ; thence northerly along the 
easterly line of Manhattan avenue forty-six feet to the 
southerly line of (hue Hundred and I•enth street ; thence 
along the southerly line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street tl rec hundred and seventy feet to the westerly 
line of Eighth avenue ; thence southerly along the west-
erly line of Eighth avenue one hundred and thirty feet 
to the point or place of beginning. 

PARCEL "n." 
Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Manhat- 

tan avenue, distant forty-six feet southerly from the 
southerly side of'One Hundred and Tenth street ; and 
running thence westerly on a line drawn parallel with 
the southerly side of (lee Hundred and Tenth street, 
and distant forty-six feet southerly therefrom to the 
easterly side of Ninth avenue; thence northerly along 
the easterly side of Ninth avenue forty-six feet to One 
Hundred and Tenth street ; and thence easterly along 
the southerly side of One Hundred and Tenth street to 
Manhattan avenue, and thence southerly along the 
westerly-  side of Manhattan avenue forty-six feet to the 
point of beginning, 

ParCEL "E," 

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Ninth 
avenue. distant twenty feet southerly from the southerly 
side of (Inc Hundred and'1'enth street; and running 
thence westerly on a line drawn parallel with the 
Southerly side of One Hundred and Tenth street, and 
di-taut twenty feet southerly therefrom to the easterly 
side of 'Tenth avenue ; thence northerly along the 
easterly side of Tenth avenue twenty feet to (Inc Hun-
dred and Tenth street : and thence ca—ten}' along the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Tenth street to 
Ninth avenue, and thence southerly along the westerly 
side of Ninth avenue twenty feet to the point of be-
ginning, 

PARCEL "F."  

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Tenth 
avenue, distant twenty feet southerly fr9m the southerly 
side of One Hundred and Tenth street, and running 
thence westerly on a line drmvn parallel with the south-
erly side of One Hundred and Tenth street, distant 
twenty feet southerly therefrom to the easterly side of 
the road or drier, othoneisc known as the •` Boulevard 
thence northerly along tie easterly side of said road or 
public drive tw-cnty feet to One Hundred and Tenth 
street ; and thence easterly along the southerly side of 
I 'He Hundred and Tenth street to Tenth avenue, and 
thence southerly along the westerly side of Tenth ave-
nue twenty feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL "G." 
Beginning at a point on the westerly side of the 

Boulevard or road and public drive, distant twenty feet 
southerly front the southerly side of One Hundred and 
Tenth street ; running thence westerly on a line parallel 
with the so:.ther!y side of One Hundred and Tenth 
street and distant twenty feet southerly therefrom 
three hundred and twenity-two feet ; thence southerly 
one hundred and forty-live and thirty-four one-httn-
dredths feet to a point thirty-three feet north of the 
northerly side of One Hundred and Ninth street on a 
line drawn parallel with the ea-terly side of River- 
side avenue, and ten feet easterly therefrom ; thence 
southerly along the said line drawn parallel with the 
easterly side of Riverside avenue and distant ten feet 
easterly therefrom thirty-three feet to the m'rthcrly side 
of (Inc Hundred and Ninth street ; thence westerly 
along the northerly side of One Hun,ired and Ninth 
street ten feet to the easterly side of Riverside avenue ; 
thence nortbcrly along the said easterly -ide of River-
side avcnuc to the southerly side of (Inc Hundred and 
Tenth street ; thence easterly ❑long the southerly side 
of One Hundred and '1'c-nth street three hundred and 
seventy-five feet to the wcstorly side of the Boulevard or 
or road and public drive ; thence southerly along the 
westorly side of the Boulevard or road and public drive 
twenty feet to the point or place of beginning, 

PARCEL "H." 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of One 
Hundred and Tenth -trect, distant two hundred and 
ninety-five feet westerly from the northwesterly corner 
of line hundred and Tenth street and the Boulevard or 
road and public drive ; running thence we-tcrly :long 
the said northerly line of One Ifundred and Tenth street 
eighty feet to the easterly side of Rice-rside avenue ; 
thence northoriv along the easterly side of Riverside 
avenue one hundred and ninety-one feet ten inches to 
the southerly side of (Inc Hundred and Eleventh street ; 
thence easterly along the southerly side of (Inc Hun-
dred and Eleventh street fifteen foot ; thence southerly 
and parallel with the easterly side of Riverside avenue 
fifty-seven au:d fifty-eight one-hundredths feet ; thence 
southeasterly one hundred and fifty and eighty-three 
one-hundredths feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated Ni:ty Y,,Ru, May or,, tf9,. 
\CILI.L'siul H. CL \k6, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the appfcation of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty t,f the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to F_-1sT t NE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-IAR'sI STREET although not yet 
named by proper authority, extending from Webster 
avenue to lirook avenue, in the Tiventy-fourth Ward 
of the City of Nese York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks, 

W , THE UNDERSIGN F.D, COMMISSIONERS 
^n of Fdtintate and A•-o-sment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others Whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
asses-meet, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec. 
tionc in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. zoo 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, en or before the 
second day of July, te9t, and that w•e, the said Com-
missioner', will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said second day of Jul)' 
189x, and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 
said office on eat h of said ten days at t o'clock P. %t. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, e,tintates and otherdncuments 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 3s Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the third day of July, 
t8yr. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bo:mded and described as follows, viz.: 
Northerly by the centre line of the block between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-first street and Wen-
dover avenue ; easterly by the westerly line of Brook 
avenue ; southerly by the centre line of the block 
between East One Hundred and Seventy-first street and 
East (toe Hundred and Seventieth street, and westerly 
by the easterly line of Webster avenue ; excepting from 
said area all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unim-
proved land included within the lines of streets, ave-
nues, roads, public squares and places shown and laid 
out upon any map or maps filed by the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the 
previsions of chapter 604 of the Laws of 1894, and the 
laws amendatory thereof, or of chanter 410 of the Laws 
of r88z, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to he held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Cottrt-house, in the Cicy of New 
York, on the seventeenth day of July, r8gt, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report bn 
confirmed 

Dated New YORE, May u2, AAgt. 
HENRY G. CASSIDY, Chairman. 
ROGER A. PRYOR , JR., 
LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquire❑, to h:1SI' ONE HUNDRED AND SEV-
I.NTY-SECOND STREET although not yet named 
by proper authority), extending from Vanderbilt 
avenue, East, to •third avenue, in the Twenty- fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid mat and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WFl, 'UHF UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate ana Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved nr unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

Fir-t—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceedin;,;, or in any of this lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 
zoo Broadway,  (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before 
the nineteenth day of June, r8gt, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said nineteenth day of 
June, mIpt, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at three 
o'clock P. IT. 

`econd—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New Turk, at his office, No. ;t Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the twentieth day of 
June, t8gc. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz: 
Northerly by a line parallel with, and distant too feet 
northerly front the northerly line of East One Hundred 
and Seventy-second street ; easterly by the tvester!y 
line of Third avenue ; southerly by a line parallel with 
and distant too feet southerly from, the southerly line 
of Fast One Hundred and Seventy-second 'trust, and 
westerly by the easterly line of Vanderbilt avenue, east ; 
excepting from said area all the str- ets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legal.y opened, and 
all the unimproved land included within the lines of 
streets, avenues, roads, public squares, and places 
shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the 
Commissioners of the ll._partment of Public Parks, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the laws 
of 1874, and the laces amendatory thereof, or of chap-
ter q to of the Laws of 1882, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the third day ul' July, 189:, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or 
as soon thereafter as crnmsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed) 

Dated N Ew V,,Rre, May 	,Se.,. 
JOSEPH JOSEPH E. NE'SVBUR(IER, Chairman. 
AI;RAHA'I L. J.ACOBS, 
MICHAEL J. McKENN.-1, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works of the City of New York, for and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, relative to the opening of 
(ON]': HUNDRED AND F.tGH1'Y-FIRST 
STREET, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment, having reconvened 

pursuant to an order of the Supreme Court, in the above-
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or ucr_pants,of Al houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—•I'hat we have completed our amended, cor-
rected and revised estimate and assessment, and that 
all persons interested in this proceeding or in any 
of the lands affected thereby, and having objections 
thereto, do present their said objections in writing, 
dulyverified, to us at our office, No. 5r Chambers street 
Room 4), in said city, on or before the seventh day 

of July, tSgt. and that we, the said Commiusioners, 
will hear parties so objecting within ten week days next 
after the said seventh day of July, r89r, and for that 
purpose will be in attendance at our said office on 
each of said ten days at 4 o'clock P. Ni. 

Second—That the abstract of our said amended, 
corrected and revised estimate and assessment, together 
with our amended, corrected and revised damage and 
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and 
other documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works 
of the City of New York, at his office, No, 3r Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the eighth 
day of July, t8gt. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are hounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by a line parallel to and distant Too feet from 
the northerly line of One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street ; ea-terly by the westerly line of Tenth or Amster-
dam avenue; southerly by a line parallel to and distant 
too feet from the southerly line of I)ne Hundred and 
Eighty-first street ; westerly by the easterly line of 
Eleventh avenue. 

Fourth—That our report amended, corrected and re-
vised herein will be presented to the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, at a Special Term 
thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
twenty-second day of July, rSgr, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
he made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, May oz, 189t. 
JOHN WHALEN, Chairman, 
HAROLD M. SMITH, 
EDWARD HOGAN, 

Commissioners. 
MATTHEW P. RYAN, Clerk. 
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Street changes........ 1273, 1274, 1353, 1390, 1496, ,5o, 1840, 1997 
Tracks, laying of ....................................... x630 

Wharfage rights, rescinding ............................2136 
Revenues of the General Fund ..... 	........................ 1753 
Sixth Avenue 	Railroad, receipts of........................ 1391, '759 
Tax, amount authorized by law ............................. x753 

Victors: 
Advertising vans, permitting ...........................1289 
Appointments ..........................................'333 
Drinking fountains, placing of ................... 1119, 1333, 1389, 

1555, 1629, 1692, 1751, 1838 
Firehydrants, removal of ..............................1995 
Gas-mains laid in, lamps, lamp-posts, etc., erected...... zr89, 1333, 

-493, 1555, 169., 2750, 2838, 1995 

Pipes, laying 	of ...... 	............. 	..................1609, 2838 

Platforms and platform scales, placing .................0555, 1629 
Poles or posts for electric wires ......................... 1389 
Records of Common Council, examination of ............. 1751 
Stands, placing 	.......................................1555, '9995 
Storm-doors, erection of ........................1692, 1751. 1838 
Streets to be paved, etc., sidewalks, curb, gutter-stones 

and crosswalks ordered and permitted laid at........1273,1389, 

'494, '555, 1629, 1838 
Vaults, extension of ................................... 2995 
Watering-troughs, placing of ..........................1555, 1921 
Water-mains and pipes, placing of .....1333, 1389, 1493, 1921, 1995 

APPROVED PAPERS- PAGE 

Bills approved ............................................18,9, 1973 
City Surveyors, appointment of. ......................t477, I`03, 1674 
Commissioners of Deeds, allpciuttnent of .............1237. 1317, 1537, 

16o4, 1674, (889, 1973, 2.55 

FREE DRINKING FOUNTAINS ANT) HVI)RANTs ORDERED AND 

PERMITTED AT: 

Amsterdam avenue, in front of No. 102.1................. 1377 
Amsterdam avenue and Sixty-fifth street ................ .818 

Amsterdam avenue and One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street ................................................ x674 

Avenue A, in front of No. 141 1 .......................... 1674 
Bleecker and Macdouyalstreets 	........................165(3 
Boulevard and Eightieth street .......................... 1889 

Broome street, in front of No. 5E4 4 .....................1603 
Charlton street, in front of No. % ....................... 1603 

Christopher strce(, in front of No. 33 ....................1819 
Columbus avenue and Ninety-ninth street ......... 	..... 1819 
Delancey street, in front of No. 3ao .......... 	........... 0055 
Eighth avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 1889 

Eighth avenue, in front of No. 2667 ...................... ,8n8 

Fifth street and 	flowery ................................ 18[9 

First, Hous.on and 	Norfolk streets, .....................1477 
Hudson street, in front of No. 81 ... 	.................... 1377 
Monroe street, in Treat of NO. 33 ........................ 1819 

One Hundred and Tenth street, north side of............ 1377 
One Hundred and Eleventh street and Madison avenue .. 2055 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street and Eighth ave. 
nu,_ .................................................. 1674 

One Hundred and Twenty-fifih street, in front of No. 301 
East ................................................. x477 

One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street aid Eighth avenue. 1477 
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street an] Washington 
avenue............................................... 1673 

One Hundred and Eighty-third street and Rycr avenue.. 1818 
One Hundred and Ninety-seventh street and Kingsbridge 
road ................................................. 1377 

Park avenue, in front of No. 1:680 ........................ 1477 
Rutgers and South 	streets ..............................1869 
Second avenue, in (rout of No. 3158 ..................... 1477 
Sixty-fifth street, in front of No. zr8 .... 	................ 1673 
Third avecue and Thirty-second street .................. 1674 

Thirty-second Street and Lexington avenue.............. x673 

Thirty.s venth street, in front of No. too West........... 18,8 

GAS-MAINS 	ORDEtten 	LAID 	IN, 	LAMPS, 	LA\11'-POtilS, 	ETC., 
ERECTED, AND Srurpr, BOULEVARD 	AND 	ORNAMENTAL 

LAMPS ORDERED AID PF.ItMrrrED LIGHTED AT: 

Amsterdam avenue, from One Hundred and Ninetieth 
to One Hundred and Ninety-seventh street............ 1724 

Bainbridge 	avenue, between 	Southern 	Boulevard 	and 

Suburban 	street ...................................... 1377 
Briggs avenue, from Southern Boulevard to Marion ave- 

nue................................................. 1819 

Briggs avenue, from Southern Boulevard to Suburban 
street 	............................................... 1819 

Broadway, in front of No. 1347 .......................... 1818 

Cauldwell avenue and 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Fifty-sixth 
street............................................... 1674 

Columbus avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-filth 
street............................................... 18t9 

Davidson avenue, from St. James street to Highbridge 
road................................................. 1377 

Eagle avenue, betwe::n 	One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street and Cedar place ........... 	................... x829 

Eighty-eighth street, in front of No. 432 .................. za54 
Fitth avenue and Seventy-sixth street ....................2055 
Fourth avenue, in 	front of No. 427 ...................... 1237 
Fourth avenue and Twenty-sixth street ................. 1820 

Hull avenue, from Olin avenue to Eclipse street......... 1723 
Lenox avenue and One Hundrecl and'I'wenty-secuntl street 2054 
Madison avenue, from Highbridge to Desoc street....., 1377 
Ninety-third street, from Firstavenue to Avenue A...... 1673 
Olin avenue, from Bronx river to the pipe line........... x723 
One Hundred and Third street, from First avenue to East 

river 	................................................1477 
One Hundred and Twelfth street, between Boulevard and 

Amsterdam avenue ........................... 	....... 1377 
One Hundred and Fourteenthstre_t, from Fifth to Sixth 
avenue ....................... ....................... 1603 

One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from Park .o M eli- 

son 	avenue ............................. 	............ 1819 

One Hundred and Fortv-second street and Seventh avenue )603 

One Hundred and Forty-third street, between Eighth and 
Bradhurst rvenues .................................. 1724, r 820 

One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from St. Nichela. to 
Amsterdam avenue ................................... 1819 

One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Amsterdam 
avenue to 	Boulevard ............................. 	.... x603 

One Hundred And Seventy-third street, from Amsterdam 
avenue to 	Kingsbridge road .............. 	........... 2054 

One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from Ams:crdam 
avenue to Kingsbridge road ........................... 2054 

Perry avenue, from Olin avenue to Eclipse street........ 1723 
Seventy-first street and Western Boulevard .............. 1477 
Seventy-seventh street, from Avenue A to East river..... 2055 
Sixth avenue, in front of No. r8,, ........................ 1237 
Southern Boulevard, from Boston road to'I'remout avenue 1377 
Southern Boulevai d, front Pelham avenue to Egbert street 181g 
Suburban street, from Bainbrid;e to Anthony avenue.... 1724 
Thirty-fifth street. opposite No.71 we-t ................. 1x71 
Tinton avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street 

north................................................ t82o 

APPROVED PAPERS-'Ckntruued;. 

GAS-51AINS ORDI'.RED Loin IN, LAMPS, LANI'-POSTS, ETC., 

ERECTED, AND STREET, P, ,e'LEVAIin AND ()ti\A}IENTAL 

LAMPS f)RDENZE.D AND PuRMITTHn LIGHTED AT: 	 F 

Valentine avenue, from Suburban to Garfield street....... 
Washington Square and Thompson street................ 
Western Boulevard, in front of No. 705 .................. 
Webster avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 

to 'Tremont avenue .................................. 
Ordinances, new and amended .................. 1537, 1674, 1774, 

PIPE PRRhurrED LAID AT : 

Cole street, near Decatur avenue ....................... 
'Thirtieth street, from First avenue to East river.....,... 

REsoLc rtiNs AND REPORTS: 

Cases and pedestals for American Museum of Natural 
History ...... 	..................................... 

Contracts authorized without public letting .......II 7r, 1889, 
Death of Alderman Oakley ............................. 
Flag of Poland. displaying .............................. 
Flag pole, placing ........ I ............................ 
Flag of Spain, displaying................................ 
Grade., changing .....................................1477, 
Iron stairways, erection of.............................. 
Legislative bill., payment for........................... 
Nautilus, extending courtesy to officers and crew of.... 1537, 
Pillar and globe, removal of ........................... 1537, 
Platform scale, placing................................. 
Pasts and clocks, placing .........................1673, 17.23, 
Premises, leasing....................................... 
Railroad, extending .................................... 
Siaew'alks of Mott avenue, establishing width of......... 
Sixth Avenue Railroad Company, permitting............ 
S. S. Cox statue, erection of ............................x724, 
Statue of S. S. Cox, erection of .........................1724, 
Streets, designation of ................................1477, 
Surveyors' fees ........................................ 
Transparencies, permitting .............................. 
Tunnels, use of bituminous coal in....................... 

STREETS TO tiE PAYE[,, REG:'I.AT En. GRxDED, ETC., SIDE-

WALKS, CURB Alit GUTTER STONES AND CROSSWALKS 

ORDERED AND PERMITTI'D LAID AT: 

Abingdon Square, in front of Nov. 7 and 9 ............... 
Amsterdam avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-first 

street................................................ 
Amsterdam avenue, from (lee Hundred and First to ()ne 

Hundred and Second street .......................... 
Amsterdam avenue, from One Hundred and Thirtieth to 
One Hundred and Fortieth Street..................... 

Bradhurst avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-second 
to One Hundred and Forty-third street............... 

Brook avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street and Third avenue .............................. 

Central Park, We-t, from One Hundred and'I'hird to One 
Hundred and Fourth street ........................... 

College avenue, between Morris avenue and One Hun- 
dred and Forty-sixth street ........................... . 

Delancey street, from 3langin to East street ............. 
Dyckman street, from Hudson river to Exterior street..._ 
Eighth street and limach'ay ............................. 
Eigl;ty-sixth street, from Malisonto Fifh av,nue........ 
F street. from Dyckman street to Bolton rntd ........... I' 
Fifth avenue, from Eig!:ty-six' It to Ninety-first street.... 
Fifth street, from Lewis street to East river............. 
Fifty-eighth stre^_t, fr:)m Eleventh aver.uo to Hudson river 
Fifty-eighth street, from Seventh acet:ue, tve,terly...... 
Fifty-ninih street, from Twelfth avenue to Hu.ls )n river. 
Fifty-ninth street, south side of......................... 
Forty-fourth street, from Second to'1'hird avenue........ 
Fourteenth street, opposite No. 21 West ................. 
Grand street, opposite No. rz5 .......................... 
Greene and West Fourth street ......................... 
Hester street, from S'iffolk to Clinton sit -er ............. 
Hudson and 'Vest Eleventh street ...................... 
Jerome avenue, north side of Higbhridge road........... 
Locust avenue, from One Hundred and 'I'hirty-second to 

One Hundred and 1' , irty-eighth street................ 
11]orris avrnuc, hedge n One Handred and Forty-eighth 

and One Hundred and Fifty-second streets............ 
?.]orris avenue, from One Hundre,I nnrl Thirty-ninth to 
One Hundred and Fortieth street ..................... 

Nineteenth street, from Avenue A to First avenue ....... 
Ninety-eighth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Boule- 
vard................................................. 

Ninth avenue and Manhattan street ................... . 
One Hundred and Third street, from Botdevard to River- 
side Drive .......... ................................ 

One Hundred and Third street, front Central Park, West, 
to Columbus avenue ................................. r8zo, 

One Hundred and Third street, from First avenue to East 
river................................................ 

One Hundred and Seventh street, from Park to Fifth 
avenue.............................................. .~ 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Eighth to 1Ian- 
hattan avenue .... .................................. . 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Madison to 
Fifthavenue ......................................... 	

. 

One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Fifth to Lenox 
avenue .............................................. 

One Hundred and Fifteenth street, from Eighth to Man- -~ 
hattan avenue ....................................... 

One Eundred and Fifteenth street, fr. m Madison to Fifth 
avenue .............. .............. ................. 
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APPROVED PAPE PS- 'Cbutinreed). 

STREETS TO RE PAVED, REGULATED, GRADED, FTC., SIDL- 
WALKS, Ct'Rn AND GUTTER STONES AND CRossWsLes 
ORDERED AND PER)tl"rl-ED LAID AT: 1AGE 

One Hundred and Fifteenth street, from Park to Fifth 
avenue 	..............................................1477 

One Hundred and 	Sixteenth 	street, from Madison to 
Eighthavecuc ....................................... 1674 

One Hundred and Seventeenth street, east of Park avenue 160, 

One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Irotn Seventh to St. 

Nicholas avenue .....................................1724 
One Hundred and 'Twentieth street, from Madison to 
Lenox 	avenue ................................. 	...... 18zo 

One Hundred and Twenty-first street, from Amsterdam 
toMornrngside avenue ............................... 16.;3 

One Hundred and 	Twenty-secon I 	street 	and 	Mount 

Morris 	avenue ....................................... 1603 

One Hundred and Twenty-third street and Lenox avenue 18x0 

One Hundred and Twenty-faurth street, front Boulevard 
to Amsterdam avenue ................................ 1603 

One Hundred and Tweet t--fourth street. fruit Lenox to 
Seven tin 	avenue 	....................................1724 

One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, from 	I'i asant 

to 	Forth 	aeone 	..... 	.............................. 1724 

One Hundred and Twenty fifth street and Seventh avenue 18:9 
One Hundred and Tw my-tiftu street, \\-, st ............ 117[ 

One 	Hundred. 	and 	Twc❑ tv-scvcnth 	street. 	front 	St. 

`ilhnl.s avenue to Lawrence Sirs-rt ................... 1973 

One Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Loc•.rst to 

Brook 	av0nue ........................................ 2055 
One Hundred and Thirty-third street, 	between Locust 

and Trinity' avenues 	.................................2055 

One Hundred and '1'hrrt}--flurth 	street, hetwe•_n 	Brook 
av:•m:e and Southerly Boulevard ...................... 7377 

One 	Huai-ed ace'. Thfrty-fottnth 	street, ire 	F.uth ern 

Boelecar:i 	to 	East ri. er.... ........................... 2055 
One 	Hun :.red and 	'Thirty-fifit 	street, 	be twee.^. 	Brcnk 

and C} press avenue• .......... 	...................... 1475 

One Hun•I•ed 	and 	Thirty-S:ih 	street, 	from 	.South-rrn 
Bouleva-rl to inc 	s, 	av.,nu' ..........................2055 

One 	Hun- v-.d and 	! hirtysi.xth 	rover, 	from 	Snct'..ern 

Boulevard to 	Lnctst avenue 	......................... 2055 
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, front St. Nicholas 

to Convent 	avenue ........ 	.......................... x723 

One Hundred and Thirty-ei,:hth street, between Railroad 
avenue, East, and Marl' ton avenue bridge............7477, arai 

One 	Hundre-1 	and Thirty-eighth 	scree', from 	Fifth to 

Lenox av 	nee ......... 	.............................. 2Blg 
One Hundred and 	Fortieth street. from Ain-terdam 	to 

Convent 	avenue...................................... 1723 
One Hundred and Forte-third Strec', between Third ave. 

nee and One Hun reel and Forte-fourth stye-t........ 1137 
One Hundred a - d Forty-ninth street to \L,tt avenue.... 1819 
One Hundred and Fifts.'hind street, Sctwec❑ Third and 
Cortlandt 	avenue'. .................................. xsx9 

One Hundred and Sixty-third street, between Brook and 
Tidir.'. 	acenu_s ....................................... :476 

One Htmdred and 	Sixty -=ceenth sire--t, from Thad 	to 
Canderbi't 	r:venuo 	................................... 1517 

One H .nclrcd :.red 	reventy-thir.l 	street, betn,ecn 	Third 
an•l Vanden alt n.,cones ............................... x537 

One Hundred end Seventy-? ir 	street, from Avsterdarn 

avenue 	to 	R,n 	e...ri.i_e 	r 	r.d ................. 	........ 1503 
Park ace-- nee, b,rw cell One Hundred and S - ventcenth and 

I)ae H•:nt:rod and Ei~6te--n:il 	streets ................. Ifo3 
Rivington street, from Margin to East street ............. 1724 
Rivington sweet, from N 	rfo'k to Sall lk street.......... x 	z 74 
See' nd avenue and Ch:e H".:n (rid ar,i Eighth street...... 1820 
Seventh ::venue, frrm rice Hundred and Twenty-fifth to 

One Hundred ar-a -1 w..n'}'-oeverah street ............. :813 
Seventv-thi-d streeq Ir:rn Fr-st to Second .,venue......... r8t9 
Seventy-fifth and Sccorut, -sixth s, reets, Columbus avenue 
and Central 	P:rk, \West .............................. 2724 

Sixty-ti rd 'teem, fr, on Amsterdam to Ele:erth avenue.. 1724 
St. Nicholas r. enu:n and One Hntndred and Twenty-sec,nd 
street........................ 	....................... 1177 

Tcasdale place, from Third to Trinity avenue.......... 	. ;8-9 
Thirty-seccnd street and Sixth avenue .................. x724 
Thirty-eighth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue...,, 1724 
Tompkins, street, from !trocttte to Delancey............. I-24 
Walnut al "cane, from One Hundre,i and Thirty-second to 

One Hundred..  tied Thirty-eighth street ................ 2055 
Washington street, from Ban'.-: to Gansevoort street...... 13'7 

VAC %NT LOTS 10 or FENCED, FII.7.En Iv', ETC. : 

Eighty-fifth :nd. Ei;ht}'-sixth titre t=, B-rulevard and \Vest 

End 	avenue .......................................... 1477 
Eigh.y-sixth street and Grand 	Iiou'evard ................ 

1477 

Eighty-ni,th stre•_t, between Svc,nd and d bird avenues.. 2973 
Fif.y-rietth and Sixtieth, streets, from Amsterdam to E!ev- 
e.lth av-enue .......................................... 1723 

One Hun•'red and Soet,nd street, between Columbus and 

Am=te.dam avenues .................................. 147Y 
Ore Hundred and Third and One Hundred and Fourth 

=toot-, Ccntral Park. West, and 91 'ohartan avonete.... 2613 
One Hundred and Fr::rth and Otte Hundred and 	Fifth 

streets, between Fifth and Madison a:en•.rer........... sc;4 
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, from Fifth to Lenox 

avenue 	.............................................. x%o3 
One Ilundred and T., esty-first and One Hundreel 	and 

Tsventy-second streets, 	St. 	Nicholas 	to 	DLtnhattan 
avenue......................... 	.................... 1-37 

Sevent,-fl.trth street,tro^t Central Para:, \West, to Colum- 

bus 	avenu ...................................... 	..... 1377 
Seventy-eighth street, from Am-ter-am avenue to Boule- 
vard ................................................. 1477 

West 	End avenue, from 	Eighty-third to Eig''uy-fourth 
street................................................2724 

VAULTS, CoxsruiCTION Axe, EXTEse-ION OF: 

Baxter 	sreet, Nov. 123 ro 	rt7 ........................... 1889 

fhirte 	nth street and Sixth avenue ...................... z8z9 

WATFRING-TROt:GHS PEteett"1TED AT: 

Boulevard and Eightieth street, northwest corner of...., 2477 
Canal and Varick street, northwest corner of............ x477 

Eighth avenue and One Hu:ldred and Fifteenth street.... 1973 
Eleventh avenue, in front c.f Nn. 683 ..................... 2055 
Eleventh 	avenue, in front of No. 3r8 .................... 1537 
First avenue, in front of No, 875 ......................... 1818 
Gansevoort street, in front of Nos. I and 3 ............... 1673 
Grand street and South Fifth avenue ................... 38x9 
Hudson street, opposite tvo. z7 .......................... 1171 
North Third avenue, in front of No. 2552 ................ r673 

One Hundred and Tenth street and Grand Boulevard.... 1537 

APPROVED PAPERS-;C'eeiinued,. 

WA"PEKING-TROUGHS PER5IITTED AT: 	 PAGE 

One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and Southern Boule- 

	

vard................................................ 	1537 

	

Tenth avenue, in front of No. 167 ........................ 	1674 

	

Water street, in front of No. 626 ......................... 	1713 

	

Westchester avenue, fit front of No. 2300 ................ 	160; 

WATER-SIAlNs ANTI PIPES ORDERED LAID IN: 

Amsterdam avenue, from One Hundred and Ninetieth to 

One Hundred and Ninety-seventh street . 	............. x537 
Andrews avenue and Hampden street................... 1973 

Aqueduct avenue and Hampden street ..................1973 
Brook avenue, from Ore Hundred and Sixtieth to One 

Hundred ar.d Sixty--filth street ........................ x377 
Buckhout street, from Morris to -\nthony avenue........ x537 
Jennings street, from Bristow street to Union avenue..... r8tg 

Ninety-fifth street, between First and Second avenncs.... t8ro 

One. Hundred and Second street, between West Ed ave- 
nue and Riverside Drive .............................1973 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street, between Fifth and 
Slaciison avenues ....................... 9 

One Hmtdrerl and Thirty-ninth Street, from Eighth ave- 
nue. 	West ........................................... 1377 

One Hundred and Forty-third street, between Eighth and 
Bradhurst 	avenue .................................... 2054 

One Hundred and Forty-seventh street and P•wlevard... teo3 

Oce Hundred and Sixty-s ventll etreiu, f -om Franklin to 

Boston avenue 	......................................2573 

One 	Hundred and Saventy-fifth street, from Vim.yurd 
place to Southern Boulevard .......................... 1 _;77 

Oue Hundred and Eighty-firth street, between Am.terdam 
avenue and Kingsbridge road ......................... It77 

Rivcrd.tle 	aveuue ...................................... x537 
Seveutc-sis;h street to 	East 	river ....................... 2054 
Scott avenue, ft-, ,m Decatur to Perry avenue ............. x819 

Suburban street, from Bain'.lri,!ge in Anthony avenue..., 2723 
Twelfth avenue. benceen One Hundred and "Twenty-ninth 

and One Hundred and Thirtieth streets .......... 	.... IJ77 
Webster avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-tifrh street 1673 
\1'cbrtor avenue, botsveen One Hun-:red and Sixty-:tinth 

street and _remoat avenue ............................1724 

Webster avenue, from =tlo,holu Par;nray to Sc-tt etc critic 1819 

-4QCED]-C 1' COST tII=SION- 

ADV ER E I.s Ci: E t. TS: 

Propo-als fir building a blow-of. ........................ v.ft 
Proposals for builc!ing a lead-house 	and engine-room 
superstructures .....................................152), 1715 

Proposals fur buildin,; record and storage t•uilding.. .... 	1520 
grading, improving and f_n_in ............ 	1520 

Appoint.:' nuts, removals and resignations........ t311, 1327, r 178, 	1567 
1075, too, 2001, 2.61 

_lq:reduc:, examin:tion of ..................... ........... x327, 	1r67 

Bids received ..................13.6, 2477, 	t642, 1343, 1670, 200), 20/1 
lids 	rejected 	..............................................2570  
Bills 	audited....... 1150, 	r370, 	r 	C, 	1327. 	1477. 247•', 	1567, 	167-, t7 in, 

1669, ,87.-,, aeon, 2r 1, =ocz 

Claims allowed :an- 	dc:;ied 	................................ r 159, x566 

Contracts a--•. arded 	...................... 	... 	....... x157, 1.57S, area 
Contract. protest zg.ti,ist awe 	 ........................ 1675 
Contract, retort , it failure to complete ........ ........ 	.. t6; 5, 	1712 

f:xpcnditures and lrabiittics, monthly report; of...... - -1149, 1403, 17=5 
L-nr, 	pu-chasing .........................................171 c,.000 

Leave of 	,bs_nce granted ....... 	............. ............. 	13 	7 
Liens 	filed ................................................1159.1311 

Maps of 	Croton water-she-1, procuring ...................... x557 
Meetings. minute, of....,tr59, r;xo, t32 , 141-7, 1 567, 2674, t7tI. 	t8;z, 

2569, z87c, aeon, 206, 

Pipes, 	inspection 	of .......................... 	.............. x870 
Premises, leasing ....................................1310, 1311, coon 
Reservoir 	'1)." land for ...................................2310 
Storage building, report on .................................2542 
Water at Sodom Dam ...................................... 2159 

ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, L'O.\RD OF- 

Armories, additions, alterations and supplies fur............ z 18x, r89H 
Armory sites ........................................ 118,, 1-28, r8 
Bills ordered paid ............. 	.....................tr8o,rao5, 15x8 
Final 	payn:ents made ...................................... x5[8 
Land, purcha-e of and condetnnation of ...............1223,r518,18,0 

Alectin e.s, 	minutes of .............. 	........I t7,, tzo:, t02:, L523, 1889 
Prem.  SOS, 	lease of .......................................... 1891 
Requisitions granted and de,.i:d 	............................ 1518 
Secretary, election of,...................................... 18,0 

ASSESSMENTc, L'O.1RD (IF REVISION' AND t.ORREC-
TION OF- 

	

Assns,.ments cunfi:nr-:i ..................................... 	.S 8 

	

ubj- ction to ................................... 	1538 
Assessment lists presented .................................1136, 1537 
Damages, award; for ...................................... 1540 
\I ectir gs, mintucs of ..................................... I136, 1537 

ASSESSORS, BOARD OF- 

Corporati-nnotices ....................... 0 l(e, zl4 ;, : ,S4, 1232, t2'9, 
r3t2, 1408, 2634, 1762, x4:3, rS 5t, zix_, 2o64 

Rep:arts, quarterly ........................................1355, r9D 

BRII)f',E CO V AIInSIOS, HARLEM RIVER- 

-nr 	EN 1+: 

	

Pr,po a
l,frf-ncing .................................... 	x715 

	

Inam...................................... 	1715 
having . .................. 

	

............... .. 	x715 

CHARITIEC AND CORRECIIIOX, Dia'ARTME\ 1' OF 

A DVEHTISE.l7EN T5: 

Auction s-rte of miscel.n,neous article ..................1993 

Death notices ......................... x 138, 1196, 1314, 13154, 1472, 
15-4, 1679, 1729, .802, 1919, 1933 

Proposals for additi n to Harlem Hospital ..............1659 

	

dry g,,',dS ................................. 	1341 

	

flour...................................... 	2039 

	

ree ........................................ 	1232 
leather, white lead and lumber........... 	x184 
pavilion ..................................1689 
plumbing and repairing ...................1590, 1863 

Appointments, removals and resignations ....... 1217, 1264, 1348, 1349, 
. 1474, 1475, t530, 2641, t685, 1804, x843, 2859, 2056 

Estimates received and contracts awarded ..................1530, 1804 

Meetings, minutes of ..........................1217, 2264, 1348, 1474, 
1530, 1642, 1685, 1804, 1843, X 859, 2055 . 

	

Report, Quarterly ... ..................................... 	x787 	8  

CITY RECORD, BOARD JF- 

ADVHRTISEMENTS : 	 PAGE 
CITY RECORD, subscription rates ........................1242 

	

CITY Racolm, when published .......................... 	z142 
Newspapers des'gnated .................................2643 

Advertising, newspapers designated for ......... x674, x705, 1882, 1930 
Bills approved ...........1165, 1229, 13 02, 1394, 1543, 1581, 1594, 2674, 

1705, 1882, 1955, 20;5 

	

Board of Electrical Control, printing minutes of ............. 	x930 
Contrntcts awarded ..................................1349, x674, 17-5 

	

Estimates received ......................................... 	1394 
Error, inside pages of RECORD .........................Ju re 15, 1892 
Meetings, minuses of.......... tr65, 1228, 1362, 0393, 154 8, 1583, x674, 

17.5,1881,19-9, 1954, 2055 
REcoan, error in elating inside pages o' ................. lu to 15, 1891 

Requisitions granted and denied..........tt65, 1228, 1362, 1394, 1549, 
......1583, 1674, 1705, 1882, 1930, 1955, 2055 

Samples, error in ........- 	 ............ 	1955 

	

State Treasurer, communication from ....................... 	x228 

CI VII, SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMINING BOARDS - 

ADVER rrsiltny"rs : 

	

Applicants, notice to .................................... 	x[39 
Examinations, notice of ............... 1139, 1220, 1139, 1500, 1526, 

1575, 160, 1701, 1781, 1971, 2001 
Appointments ..................1277, 1330, 1395, 1511, 1548,1623,1697 

Supplement, J,me 12, 1891. 192) 

CORPORATION ATTORNEY- 

See Law Departntm t., 

CORPORATION COUNSEL. 

(See Law Department.' 

DOCKS. DEPARTMENT OF- 

AnaenTUEttxsTs: 	- 

	

Auction sale of miscellaneous articles ................... 	147x1 

	

Auct inn sale of wharfage rights ......................... 	1141 
Proposals for building ............................ T roS, 1474, -064 

dredging.....tt y7, 1108, 1352, 1626, 1784, 1834, x862 

extending piers ...........................txg8, 14o6 

	

grani Colones .................... ........ 	1198 
repairiu. ..................... r 513, 1563,x62, 2065 

	

timber........................... ........ 	1373 

	

Auditing Committee, appointment of ........................ 	1879 
Appointments, removals and resignations.......1227, 12„ 13.:2, 1368, 

2369, 1468, 1510, 1587. 1639, 1641, 1713, 17755. 1879, rf,67, 2046 
Bills audited .............................t2:`5,13-27 x369,7509, 1587, 

1040, r; r3, 1875, 1956, 2046 
By-hiss's, amendments to ..................................2046 

	

('ommicsioner, appointment of .............................. 	r879 
Deaths report,,' ..........................................14`8,1879 

	

Dredging-illant. cost of .................. .................. 	zo46 
Estimates received and contract- anvuirde;l...........1206, 1301, 1302, 

1360, 2 509, 15°7, 1640, 1713, 177S, 2978, 1870, 1967, 204(6 
Granite cutters' pay ....................................... 1301 
L'nds, legol pons ,s,„n ref .................. 	.............. 	t966 
Lease of llhanfige properly ................................ 1207 
Liens filed ................................................. 'o8 
Meetings, minute,Of......11/4. tna6, 1264, x261, 1301, 1368, 1461, 15o8, 

1.8,, 1619, 1712, 1777, 1877, 28^9, 1965, 2045 
Permits granted, deni-ad an -I rescinded.... r x "4, 1075, r2-e6, 7064, 13o1 , 

13-2 r30 8 1511)1, 1466, 1467. 1503, 1596, 139, 1712, 

1777, 1778, 1877, 1578, 19°5, 2966, .01;, 2 46 
Piers, extension of ........................12')4, 1877.1573,196,,0045 
Piers, lease of .............t1 4, 1466,1508,1519, 158', 2 777, 1778, 2877 
Piers, removal and building of ........................1`39, 1712, 2046 
Receipts, weekly ................... 1164, t:6, 1301, 1369, 1467. 1508 

1586, 163-, 1712, 1778, 2878, 1966, 2045 
Requisition: passed .......1902. 1369, 1509, 1587, z6iu. 1713, 1879, co46 
Treasurer, election of .....................................1637, 1879 
Wharf property, purcha<mg.......... 1204. 1765, 1712, 1877, 1966, 2046 

EI)UCA.I'IOV, BOARD OF- 

ADvERTISe:s1Ex is : 

Proposal, for alterations and repairs........ r2°6, 2501, 1532, 1542, 
1550, 1598, 2608, 1624, r669, 1717. 1716, 1764, 
1734, 13.0, t66, 1t7, 1.749, 299 31, 2049, 2059 

Prop 	salsfur coal 	and wood ...........................1141, 1303 
conve}rng 	pupals .........................n 187, 1893 

•, 	erectin_g'cln'ol.houses ...............15.1, 1619, r991 
furniture ................1141,1469,t5rz, 1532, 1542, 

1748, 1784. 1991 
,• 	heating ........ 	..............It:1,16E9, 2716, 1800 

s.tnitary 	changes......... 1532, 2598, 1707, '917, 1933 

C LI.00E OF IHE CITY OF NEW YORK: 

Sleet ings to lie bold, notice of ...........................1549, t86o 
Proposals f. 	r c--al ..........................................1294 

'• 	repairs.airerations, etc ........................1915 
Students, examination of................................... 

NoR,t: L C ,I Lece 

Meetings to be held, notice ,,f..........................1549, 
.956 

Prr,ponais for coal ..........................................1303 1303 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL, BOARD OF- 

Applications granted 	...........................................1857 
Bond of Subway Company, farfeuure of ..................... ....1355 
Eloctrtcal conductors, no-ice to rnvnens of ........................183o 

Meeting,, minutes 	of ......................................t83o.r856 
Permits, revocable .......... 	................... 4444 	4444 	4444... .r8-6 
Poles and wires, removal 07. ...............................1830, r8g6 
Police wires, removal 	of ........................................1830 
Postal Telegraph Cump:my'.s pin=s ....... 	...................... 1831 
Proscribed districts. reports on .............................1831, x856 
Subways, 	applic,tions for ...... 	..... 	..........................1831 

completed ............................................1830 
ordered .................... 	....................z8 -t, 2832 
ordered completed ..............................x830, 1856 

Vacancy filled ............................. 4444 .. 	.......... 	t83o 
Western Union Telegraph Company's wire; .................1831 
West Side Electric Company's pipe ......................... x855 
Wires, consolid.uion 	o` ............................ ........ 	1857 

ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, BOARD OF- 

Advertistng, claims for .....................................1664 

Alcoholic patients, pavilir,n for treatment of ................. 	1409 
Appropriation for widow of Hon. John R. Brady ............. 	x986 

APPROPRIATIONS FROM EXCISE FUND TO : 

Mission of the Immaculate Virgin ...........1136, 1411, 1665, 292S 
Institution of Mercy ........................1136, 1413,z665, 1925 
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ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, BOARD OF-(Con- 
tinued). 

APPROPRIATIONS FROM Excise FUND TO: 	 PACE 
Missionary Sisters, Third Order of St. Francis.........1136, 14-2, 

x665, 1925 
Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary........ 1136, 1411, 

z665, 1925 
Asylum Sisters of St. Dominick............ 1136, 1421, x665, 1925 
St. Joseph's Asylum ........................1236, 0411, ,665, 1925 
Ladies' Deborah Nursery and Child's Protectory......1136, 1411, 

x665, 1925 
St. Agatha Home for Children .............. 1136, 1411, 0665, 1925 
St. James Home ...........................1136, 1411, t665, 1925 
Association for the Benefit of Colored Orphans........1136, 1410, 

0665, 1925 
American Female Guardian Society and Home for the 

Friendless 	..............................1136,141x, 2665, 0925 
Five Points House of Industry.............. 1736, 14rt, 1665, 1925 
Asylum of S. V,ncent de Paul .............. 1136, 1411, 1665, 0925 
St. Michael's Home .........................1x36, 1411, x665, 1925 
St. Ann's Ilome ............................. 1136, 1411, r665, 1925 
Association for Befriending Children and Young Girls... r 136, 1411, 

x665, 1925 
St. Elizabeth's Industrial School .............1136, 1411, 166;, 1925 
Home for Fallen and Friendless Girls ......1136, 0411, 1665, 1925 

Appropriations, transfers from.......1137, 1:170, 0173, 3276, 1409, r4ro, 
1410, r66e, 1665, 1809, ,8ro, 1921, .925, 1986, 11,87, 1988 

Armory sites .............................................1213, 2665 
Bills approved .............................. ....... x172, 1216, 1410 
Block Index Maps, price of ................................. 	14x2 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM: 
Aqueduct Commission ...................... 	..........1411, 1924 
Armory Board ........................................12x3,1665 
Charities and Correction. Department of.......... 0409, 1924, 1986 
District Attorney ......................................2924  
Education, Board of .............1136, 1172, 1216, 1410, 1661, 1829 
Excise, Board of ......................................14x1,1665 
Finance Department ..1136, 1172, 0173, 0276, 166,, x808, 0809,  1923 
Fire 	Department .......................................1172 
Harlem River Bridge Commission ............... ...... 	1487 
Home for the 	Blind .................................... 1665 
Law Department. ...............................x663, 1809, 0925 
Parks, Public, Department of ..........................1173,x41r 
Public Works, Department of... .0272, 1276, 1409, 1411, 1660, 1663 
Recorder .............................................. 1925 
Street Cleaning, Department of ......................... 1213 
Taxes and Assessments, Department of .................. 1472 
Trustees of New York and Brooklyn Bridge ............. t656 

Contracts permitted without advertising ..................... r2a6 
Crops and grounds, recompense for damage to ............... 1924 
Decoration Day. celebration of .............................1665 
Electric service poles, removal of ........................... .3o8 
Elevated Railroad structure, changes in ..................... 7x72 
Ericsson monument .............................. 	.......... x(64 
Estimates, consideration 	of ................................1665,1:986 
Exci=e 	Board, expenses of ................................. 1665, 1986 
Fire 	Department lines, tran;ferring ......................... r8o8 
Fire wires, cous,didatinn of .................. 	.............. 1808 
Fire 	wire', 	removal 	of ...................................... rr72 
Furniture, supplying .......................................1809 
Harlem Hospital, dangerous condition of .................... IPC, 

Ha,"lem Rtvcr Bri,lge Commission, expenses ,at .............. 19'17 
Heating, appropriation 	for .................................. r66r 
Improvements, consideration of ............................ rz-.6, 1171 
Land, purchasing ....................................12x3, r665,i8o3 
Land for school sites ................................. 1x72, x809, 18ro 
Legalservices, claims for ................................... 1664 
Meetings, min _ties Of.....r 136, 1'71, 2203, 1276, 0409, 1512, ,661, -507, 

-843, 0923, 1986, 2053 
Monument in memory of John Ericcon ... 	... .............. 1664 
Auks, improvement 	of ..................................... x8ao 
Noss' York and Brooklyn Bridge, appropriation for.......... 1666, oSoS 
New York County Visiting Committee, raport of ............ 1  64  
Pavilions at Blackwell's Isl.,nd .............................. 1664 
Premises, leasing 	........................................1277, 1401 
Rapid Transit Commission, expenses of .................... 1923 
Repavements ...................................... 	......1409, 1665 
Resurfacing` Plaza ..  ....................................... 18--9 
Riverside Park, pav!n; at ................................... x663 
Secretary, election of .......... 	............................ 166, 
Streets, repay. tnent of .....................................0409, 1665 
Street sweepings, ashes, etc., final di,position 	of ............. :zx; 
Survey,, maps, etc., appropriation for ....................... r69r 
Taxes anti Assessments, appointment of President of......... 166, 
Teacher' salaries, appropriation for ......................... .66e 
Viaduct, liability of the City f-or changes at. . ................ 1,:63 
Viaduct, 	cost 	of........................................... 1661 
Watchmen, employment of ............................ ..... 	x410 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT- 

ADVERTISEMENTS: 
Nexspapers de ignated for advertising .................. 	r 1137 
Olet:d directory....................................... 	1656 

Appointtnents ..................................1540, 1643, 1832,2047 

LIcENsES, Bt; RL. 1t-  OF : 

Reports, weekly ...........................1073, 12 15, 1378, 1480, 
1341, 1607, 1675, 1620, 189o. -975, 2056 

Poc sus, Peic oc : 

Auction sale of horses ......................1039, 13f3, 1709, 1990  

FINANCE DEPARTMENT- 
ADVERTISEMENTS : 

Assessments, unpaid ..................................11 i9,-747 
Bonds and stocks, interest on ............................ rr39 
Bonds, proposals for .................................... 2o„o 
Ferry leases, sale of ...................................1230, -350 
Land, auction sale of .................................... 1350 
Notice to property-owners (assessment lists)...... r 139, 1305, 1:399, 

1471, 1490, 1726, 2248 
Real estate records for sale ............................. It39 
Realestate, sale of ....................................1340, 0380 
School property, sale of ................................. 1340 

Appointments, removals and resignations....... 229x, r5o7, 1643, 1704, 
. 	x777. 1858, zoz8 

Bonds and stocks issued .............1143, 1203, 1345,  1401. 1505, 1584, 
1641, 17-3, 1775,  1857,  1944,  2:27 

Deaths 	..................................... .............. 	x643 
Proposals opened..............1143.1204, 1290, 1346, 1402, 1535, 1643, 

1704, 1777, 1858,  1945,  2028 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT-(Continued). 	 PAGE 
Report, quarterly .......................Supplement of April 28, 1891 

1. 	(Treasury)................... ............ 	17ao 
Reports, weekly .............. 1:143, rzog, 1289, 1345,  1401, 1505, -584, 

1641, 1703, 0774, 1857, 1944,  2027 
Sureties, approval Of...........t144, 1205, 1290, 0346, 1403, 1507. 1585, 

1643, 1704, 7 777, 1858,  1945,  2oa8 

CITY CHAMBERLAIN: 
Reports, weekly......1151, 2079, 0225, 0347,  1367,  1473, 0 517, -555, 

r68r, 1803, 1865. 0953, 2035 

FIRE DEPARTMENT- 
ADVER'rISE:1[ENTS : 

Auction sale of horses ..................................0363 
Auction sale of miscellaneous articles ....................1138 

	

Gunpowder, notice to owners of ......................... 	2a48 

	

Proposals for buildings .................................. 	x207 
coal ................... 

	

.................. .. 	2057 
`• 	fire-engines ...............................1238 

	

hay, oats, etc ............................. 	2341 

	

hook and ladder truck ..................... 	1510 

	

hose ...................................... 	1x38 
repairing and altering......... 1207, 1520, 0782, 2057 

Appointments, removals and resignations.. 1294, 1478, -479, 1797, 0063 
Bills audited........ ra62, 1263, 1293, 1478,  1795,  -796, 1797, zo62, 2363 
Estimates received and contracts awarded ......1093, 1795, 1796,  '797 
Expenditures authorized....... rz62, .263, 1293, 1478,  1479,  179f, 0795, 

1796, 0797, 	2063 
Fines imposed .................................. 

	
x262, 1263, 1293 

	

Franklin street fire, report on ............................... 	2063 
Meetings, minutes Of...... r26z, 1263, 1293, 1478. 1479, 1794, 1795• 1796, 

1797, so6a, 2063 
Promotions ............................... 1294, 1479, 0795,  1796, 2063 
Trials ..............................1262, 1263,x293, 0478,  0479, 1794, 

2 795, 0796, 1797, 2062, 2063 

	

Uniformed force, objection to action of ...................... 	x262 

GAS COMMISSION- 
ADvice I ISEs1EoTs : 

Proposals for illuminating, etc ........................... 1153 
Contracts awarded ........................................0607,2047 
Contracts, terms 	of ......................................... 16a5 
Estimates 	opened .......................................... t6o6 
Meetings, 	minutes of ................................ 16o5,x6o6, 2047 

HEALTH DEPARTiMENT- 
ADV EETISE It IS N Ts 

	

Proposals for coil...................................... 	x141 
Appointments, removals and resignat ions....... r r 6c, r2oz, 1279, x28 x, 

0362, 1360, 1463, .465, 1568, 056), 1649,  -8115, 1828, 1041, 0973,  2051 
Bills approved ...........................1160,120:, 0279, 1350, 1463, 

1568. 0649, ,826, 0941, 1973,  2051 
E-timates received and contracts awarded .................. tzoz, xz8r 
Leave of absence gra,sted......0,61, 020r, 0202, ,n81, 1361, 1463, r568, 

1570, 1649, ,8e6,  1941, 191+, 1974, 1-51, 2053 
hleetings, minutes of ..........x099, 1201, 1279, 1360, 1403, 1568, 1572, 

16.F9, 13 25, 1941, -973,  2051 
1'ermits granted, denied and revoked ......,,6 ,, 1201, ra8o, 13'?1, 1464, 

1569, 157 2, 1649, 18x6, 1817, 1941, 1974, 00 5 1  

	

Premises.leasing ........................................... 	rz8, 
Report, quarterly ..........................................1' 

	

yearly............................................. 	1417 
Vital stati=tics, weekly reports Of.....rt8r, 0277, 0307, 137-,  0475. 1528, 

1604, 0634, x779, tbo6, 28Se, 2024 

JURORS, COMMISSIONER OF- 
Exemption front jury duly, notice as to ......................114 2 
Report, quarterly .......................................... 1761  

LAW DEPAR'I'MENT'- 
AD]tts l5TRAT,  R, PUBLIC 

Reports, monthly ................................ rx5z, 1505. 1775 
Reports to Board of Aldermen ...................1190, 1497, 1'59 

ConPORArtoN ATTORoor: 

Reports, monthly ...............................1062, 7510, 1711 

CouNsei. To CORrORAriu:s. 

	

Appointments .......................................... 	1245 

	

Commissioners of Appraisal, appointment of .............. 	I1.lo 
.1 	 confirmation of report of...1229,,364 

Reports, quarterly ......Supplententsof May r6 and June r2, 1891. 
'juror fine;) 

	

.................... 	1849 
Report,, weekly ................ 126x, 0292, 0326, 1377, -479, 1547, 

0630, 1515, 1817, 1911, 1964, oval 

PARKS, PUBLIC, DEPART\IEN'I' (lF- 
ADvrRTIsE11ENTs : 

Auction sale of building', fences, 	etc .................... 1303 
elevator and engine ...................... IS6j 
grass........... .............. .......... 	1948 
horses .................................. x 36 
miscell.tueans 	articles................... 1536 
ram-lambs .............................. 1872 
sheep fleeces ............................ 1872 

Propo-als for forage .................................... r86o 
Proposals for regulating, grading, improving, e c ........0656 

P. oposals for repairing and resurfacing ................i65, '66o 

American Museum of Natural History building, modifying, 
contract 	for .............................................. x652 

Appointments, removals and resignations .............. 243, 1244, 1655 
Assessment lists approved .................................. 1634 
Battery Park, occupying .......................:g5t, x962, x96', 1964 

Bills audited........ 1242. 1243, 1244, 1632, 1653, 1654, 0655, 1961, 1962 

1963, 1964, 2024 

Burial Vaults in Parks, relative to ........................... 1964 
Castle Garden, occupying ................................... 196t 
Commissioners, appointment of ............ ..............0654, 	1961 
Concerts to be held .......................................124+,2044 
Contracts without public letting ............................. x652 
Estimates received and contracts awarded.. 024r, 1242, 1961, 2043, 2044 
Estimates 	rejected ......................................... 2044 
Exchanges made for Menagerie ............................1242, 19`3 
Fines imposed .................................. tz28, 0244. ,652, 196z 

Grant Monument .........................................1227,1961 
Lakes in Central Park, pollution of .........................1962,1363 

Leave of absence granted ..................................2224,x962 

Market Florists' Association, permitting.........1652, n654, 11655, 1961 
Meetings, minutes Of.....1227, 0240, 1242, 1:652, 1655, 1654, 0961, 1963, 

1964, 2043, 2044 
Menagerie, exchanges made for ............................1242,1963 

PARKS, PUBLIC, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 

Meteorological Observations, weekly reports of...... x144, 0244, 
1371, 1487, r56o, 1589, 0640, 1714, 1781, 0879, 1946, 

Money deposited in City 'Treasury ........................x653, 
Parks, improvement of ..................................... 
Permits granted and denied ..............rz28, 1242, 1243, 0652, 

x96,,1963, 2043, 
Police pension bill.......................................... 
Reports, quarterly ........................................1253, 

Riverside Park, paving walks in ........................ .... 
S. S. Cox statue, site for ............... . .................. 

Statues, artistic merits of .................................x654, 
'Trials .........................................x228, 1244,  0652, 
Vacations allowed .......................................... 

Van Cortlandt Park Parade Grounds, extending.............. 

POLICE DEP.ARTIIENT- 
ADVERTISF.IIENTS : 

Auction sale of horses .................................. 

miscellaneous articles.................... 
(ninct, etd,)....... ............................. 

Lost property, owners wanted for....................... 

Appointments and applicants .............1064, 1217, 1229, 1277, 
0 359, 1394, 0 403, -468, 14)9, 153e, 1596, 1597,  
t725, 0797, 1820, 1825, 1877, t929, 1967, 1988, 

Bills approver( ...... .... ..........1171, 1309, 1499, 1667, 1758, 
Contracts ,,warded.......................................... 

Deaths reported ........................................... 
Dismissals and resignations ....................1163, 1193, 1217, 

1359, -394, 2499, 1825. 
Fines imposed .................................1-63,-193, 1277, 

0 499, 1530, 1597, 1710, 1823, 
Leave of absence granted...... 1,62, 0171, 1093,1217,1277,1309, 

1403, 1498, 0 439, 1529, 1596, 1667, 0721, 1797,  1928, 
Mask ball permits granted ......................1162, 1071, I093, 
Meetings, minutes of .....xx6z, 017r, t193, 1207, 0277, 13-9, -394, 

1498, 1499. 1529, .596, 0667, 1711, 1797. z8z5, 1928 
Pensions granted and applications received ........... 1217, 1277,1 

1499, 0530, 0667, 1712, 
Pool selling, relative to..................................... 

Police and Fire Departments, co-operation of................ 
Premises, leasing ........................................... 
Promotions ..............................1263, 1171, 1217, 0277, 1  

-394, 14-3, 1499, 2530, 1711, 1798, 1929, 
Report, quarterly.......................................... 

11 	yearly ............................................. 
Retired ..................................1193, 1277,1309,x394, 

Rules, addition to .......................................... 
Transfers ...................... 1163, 1171, 1 093, 1217, 1277, 0309,0 

-403, 1499, 0530,  1596, .667, 1721, 18a5, 1928, 

PUBLIC WORKS, DEPARTMIENT OF- 
At)Vt:t3TISEs1EN'1'S : 

Auction sale of iron ................. ......... ......... 

Navarro water-meters .................. 1623, 

paving blocks ..........................0230, 
telegraph h poles.......................... 
wagon;, trucks, etc....................... 

Grades, changing ....................................2047, 
Lands acquired by water-grants, notice to owners of. .... 
Proposals for alterations ansi improvements ............1140, 

improvem.nt of old reservoir .............. 
laying water-ma CS ........................ 
painting and cal cilniuino ............... 
regulating. grading, paving, etc .....i 145, 2135, 

1551, 1783, 
removing and rebuilding.................. 

sewers...................................rr 4o, 

stone...................................1384, 
Water rates, annual .................................... 

Appointments, removals and resignations....... 12 4 0, 1585, 1725, 
Supplement of June 22, 1891, 

Report, quarterly ...... ................................... 
Repo: is, ureeld% ................ 241, 1294. ,3 25, 1383, 1588, 0704, 

S:Ipplement of Juue 12, 1890, 1945, 

SINKING FUND, COMMISSIONERS OG- 
ADVERTlsnstEa"I'S : 

Real estate, sale of ....................................1340, 
School property, sale of................................. 

Armory situ..................................................  .................... 
Perth for public bath, leasing ........................... . ... 
Bills ordered paid .......... ............................... 
Bonds and stock,, proposals for ................... ......... 

floods, issuing ................................... ......... 

City's interest in land, appraisal of ......................... 
Ferries. expiration of lease of ................ ............. 1237, 
Ferries, leasing ............... 1237, 1210, 13i6, 1337, x525, 1527, 

1722, 2921,  
Ferry Companies, apprais:ng property of .................... 
Ferry franchise,, suit to restrain letting of................... 

Fines received, and disposition of same ................1338, 0722, 
llart', Islard, wa Cr supply................................. 
land, leasing .............................................. 
l.and,tramtsler of.. ......................................... 
Meetings, miutttes Of ..................... 1237, -336, -525,x721, 
Moneys paid in error, rat uuding ................1338, r5e6, 1723, 
Oflc_s. lea.sing ..................................... 	.....1239, 
Petitions .............................................338, 1527, 

Pier litres, changing .................................1721, r9a6. 
Pipes, permitting placing of............................... 

Premises, lea-ing .................... 1337,  1525, 1721, 1722, 1925, 
Property, sale of. .......................... ..............1339, 
Real estate, sale of .................................. 2240, ,1721, 

Sale of City's interest in land ............................... 

Sinking, Fund invcstm'nnts, report on. ....................... 
West Washington Market building, changes in .............. 
Wharf property, purchase of ............................... 

STREET CLEANING, DEPARTMENT OF- 
ADVERTISEMENTS: 

Auction sale of miscellaneous articles .................. 

Bulkheads to fill in, notice to those having ............... 
Proposals for hay, oats, etc ............................. 
Proposals for repairing steam propeller .................. 

Appointments, removals and resignations .......1144, In6, 1319, 
1303, 1528, 1560, 1643, 1704, 1745, 1869, 1914, 

Bills audited ............0144, zzr6, 0319, 1345, 0 393. 1528, 256b. 
17-4, 1746, 1869, 0914 

Deaths.................................................... 
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STREET CLEANING, DEPARTMENT OF-(Continued). 	PAGE 
Public moneys collected........ 1144, 1226, 1319, 1345, 2 393, 1528, 3560, 

2643, 1705, 1746, 1869, 1924, 2000 

	

Report, Quarterly .......................................... 	x48; 
Reports, weekly ..............2144, 2216, 1318, 1345, 1393, 1527, t56o, 

1643, 1704, 1745. 1869, 1913, 2000 

	

Street sweepings, ashes and garbage, final disposition of...... 	1213 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, COMMISSIONER OF-
ADVERTISEStRNTS 

Auction sale of buildings, fences, etc ................... 117, 2482 
Proposals for regulating, grading, paving, etc..1139, 1385, 1715, 1955 

sewers ...................................1385 

	

trap-rock stones and screenings............ 	x738 
Appointments ..................................1697, 276o, 2954,2045 

	

Report, quarterly ...... .................................... 	x937 
Reports, weekly...... ...,nx6, :279, 1346,  1383, 1505. 1547, 2623, 1697, 

1761, 2543. 1954, 2044 

STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT, 130ARD OF-
ADVERTISEMENTS : 

Meetings to be held, notice of.........1138, 2196, 1502, 2562, 2762, 
1932, 1990 

Streets, closing ........................................832, 2039 

	

Streets, extending ...................................... 	1482  

STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT, BOARD OF- 
PAGE 

Cathedral Parkway, report on .............................. 	x868 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, appointment of... 	t 86g 
Communications.......... [x92, 1520, 151r, 18(7, 2868, 2938, 2 999, 2037 
Meetings, minutes of. .1192,2311, x510, 1547,,6o4,  2696, 2666, 2998.  2037 
Parks, public .............................................1511,1996 
Petitions .................................. xx93i  152o, x866, 3867, 1998 
Protests ..................................... ............ 15to, 1547 
Reports .......................................2192,1696,2998, 1999 
Streets, closing ......................................x868,2998,2037 
Streets. extending .......................................... 	x998 
Street openings. . 2192, 15 20, 15.1,2 547,1696,1868,1998,1999,2000, 2037 
Sewerage system, necessity of. ............................. 	x868 
Unsanitary condition of section of city ...................... 	2867 

SUPREME COURT NOTICES- 
Beach avenue .......................................... ... 	1187 
Bergen avenue 	...........................................2343, 1839 
Birch 	street .............................................. 2242, 2331 
Cathedral 	Parkway ........................................ 1730 
F.xterior street .. ........................................... 2x42 
George 	street ............................................1142, 1199 
John 	street ...............................................x x99, 2660 
Landfor Armory purposes ................................. 	2492 

SUPREME COURT NOTICES-(Gmtrnued). PAGE 
Land for Putlic Park ....................................... x158 
One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street .................... rt69 
One Hundred and Thirty-first street ........................ 1235 
One Hundred and Fiftieth street ............................ 1887 
One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street .... 	................1x42,1375 
One Hundred and Sixty-second street ....................... 1142 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street ........................ 1142 
One Hundred and Seventy-first street ....................... 1672 
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street .......................2729 
One Hundred and 	F.Tghty-first street ........................ 1689 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street .................... x416 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street ..........................1142 
Pelham a-.enue ............................................ 2416 
Railroad avenue, West ....................................1142,x524 
Teasdale 	place ............................................. 2x42 
Twentieth 	street ...........................................2213 
Wales avenue ............................................. 1187 
Welchstreet ............................................... 1416 
Willow avenue ............................................. 1813 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS- 
President, appointment of .................................. 	t66t 
Real and Personal Estate Record Books, opening of........ 	1138 
Report, quarterly ........................... .............. 	x673 
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